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Yule Donations Trickle In

Think You Have Troubles? You 7/ Really Find You Have
Very Few If You Study Some Of Cases To Be Aided By Fund

Over the river and through the wood,
To Grandfather's house we'll go;

^ The horse knows the way
To carry the sleigh,

Through the white and drifted snow.

Thanksgiving Day, Stanza
by Lydia Maria Child

By RUTH WOLK

WOODBRIDGE — While most of us will be going to
grandfather's house or to some other family gathering for
Thanksgiving Day, there is a segment of our population in
the Township that will be staying at home. For them there
will be no family gatherings, no festive board groaning
with turkey and all the fixin's. It will be just another day
for them. i

Christmas*will be more of the same for them—unless
THE LEADER-PRESS Christmas Fdnd is successful,

THE LEADER-PRESS Christmas Fund is your Christ
majj Fund. You, our readers, make it possible for us to
send Christmas baskets to the Township.1 s needy and fruit
baskets to hospital patients from the Township who are
chronically ill. In, 23 years you have never »let the needy
down—and we are certain you will continue your volun-
tary contribution* again this year. There is no solicitation
for the Christmas FunaVyou give because you have the
Spirit of Christmas. ,

Donations have begun 'to trickle in—hut much more is
needed if we are to reach (he $2,RCKI mark, the minimum
amount estimated to take care of 100 families.

Donations, to date, amount to $165 and donors are:

$50.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Neiss

$25.00
Joseph A. Galassi, William S. Neebe

$15.00 A
Woman's Club of Woidbridge

$10.00 t.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaqk Laden, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hirth,

Mrs. Minnie J.Killenberger, Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel
Fire Company 1. '

$5,00
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Alexander, Joseph Pocklembo

Through the courtesy of the Woodbridge Township Wel-
fare Department, 10 cases have already been investigated
and placed on the list to be helped.

Think You Have Troubles?
Let's takef Case No, 1 for example. Here we have middle-

aged father and three teen-age children. The family lives
with the father's elderly parents who are in their 80s. The
father has been in and out of hospitals due to a nervous

disorder. Ills wife lias boon in a Stato Hospital for almost
seven years. As things slant! now, it is more than possible
that the two younger children will bo placed m foster horm s
after the first of the year. Ami to make things worse, all
three children are a bit retarded, according to the Welfare-
department. Think you have troubles?

. Case No 2, unfortunately, has a very common reason for
the necessity of going on relief. The husband* deserted the
family. There are six children and the only income is from
a teenage son who works through the Youth Corps; Welfare
is assisting.

Dad a Heart Patient
Take a husband and wife, eight children, ranging in ages

from two to 18, (Case 3 mix with a heart attack taken by '
the husband, and you have trouble. The man in the house-
hold was hospitalized in May. He started employment re-
cently, but only part time, because the doctor will permit
him to overtax his heart. The eldest child works hut uses the
income to pay for a school she is attending, hoping to im-
prove the lot of the family when she graduates and secures
a job that should pay fairly well. Meantime the medical ex-
penses are climbing and climbing. •»

Case No. 5 Concerns a young couple and three children.
The man fell on the job and injm-ed his back and as a re-
sult is unable to work. The wife is pregnant and is under-
going medical tests for possible epilepsy.

Hero tlm mother of three children (Case No. 6.) is divor-
ced. Thp ex husband is hospitalized and is therefore unable
to make payments to the family ordered by the courts. It
is as simple as thai. Welfare is assisting. ' ,

Case No. 7. This young man was injured and is nowfat-
tending stenography school through rehabilitation so there "
i.s no income at all to support his wife and infant daughter.
Welfare is assisting.

Mentally Retarded
Case No. 8. When the head of the.household is mentally

retarded and he l*s a wife and two children to support, it
spells trouble. Naturally the income in this family is very
low and welfare must assist to make ends meet.

Case No. 9: This woman has a child and mother to sup-
port. She does not receive any^'income from her divorced
husband. At present she is attending Middlesex College to
study, nursing, three days a week, hoping to improve her
lot. The mother, in her late 50s, is ill and unable to work.

Case No. 10. There are seven school-age children in this
family. The head of the household was injured at work and
it will take a while for all the pulled ligaments to heal. Wel-
fare is assisting. *

If you wish to donate to The LEADER-PRESS Christmas
Fund, bring or send your donation to the LEADER PRESS'
Office, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge; 07095.
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300 Yean Young

»

Further Plans Being
Made Fqr Township's
Tercentenary Party

I You'd Better Not Pout

WOODBRIDGE — Further ers say, 'I do hope you all will
plans for the Mayor's Reception! come'. There will be something
on New Year's Day, which will
mark the opening of a year-long
celebration in observance of the
300th anniversary of Woodbridge
will be made at a meeting to
be held December 2 at 8 P. M.l
at the Woodbridge Health Cen-
ter, Miss Ruth Wolk, general'
chairman, announced today,

A report on plans to date will'
be given by Mrs. Elizabeth V.
Novak, Fords, who is serving as
reception chairman,

St. Anthony's Auditorium will
be turned into a beautiful Co-
lonial setting for the occasion
with red, white and blue as the
predominant colors

to do for young and old at Wood-H
bridge Township's 300th birth-
day party. Do come!"

WOODBRIDGE — Santa Claus is coming to town, kids,
so be sure to ask mommy and daddy to see him arrive on
Sunday at 3:00 P.M.

Old Kris Kringle will arrive in splendor aboard an ap-
propriate float, all made possible through the Department*
of Recreation of which Frank Murphy is directef.

It should be a humdinger of a pie-Christmas celebration, -
according to plans released today. Santa will be accom-
panied b$ marching groups, floats, seven bands and loads
of enthusiastic youngsters.

The parade, of which Santa will be the leading attrac-
tion, will start from East Green Street, across Rahway
Avenue to Green Street, to Amboy Avenue, to Main Street,

5 winding up at the Municipal Building where the mayor and
,'i council will greet the guest of honor.greet the guest '

Santa will then distribute candy to the children of the
Township.

So remember, kids, Santa is coming to town!

Police 'Crack-down' On Crime
Deemed A Success In First Two
Weeks Of Director's Campaign
WOODBRIDGE — The police;a plan devised by Police Direc ; According lo Galassi,

"crackdown" initiated approx-jtor Joseph A. Galassi and his:arrests included three
imatcly two weeks ago has al staff," the mayor declared, and three juveniles involved iniport of the theft, saw the liquor

the U'jtit for1 a traffic violation. The
adultslpatfolman,' alerted by the re-

i
ready produced excellent re-j Many burglaries and robberies
suits, Mayor Ralph P. Baronejhavc been thwarted before they

were attempted. Because of thisannounced today.
"More than 14

a Fords liquor store burglary;
two adults and one juvenile in-
volved in an attempted burglary

arrests have initial success, we are contin at a private residence in Co

YES Program Woodbridge, N. J. Says
In Operation 'Welcome' To Students

been made as a direct result ofuing the program indefinitely."

Law Enforcement Studied

WOODBRIDGE — W i n t e r
Y. E. S. (Youth Employment!
Service) is in operation for col-
lege and high school students
*eeking part-time or full-time WOODBRIDGE - G Nicholas

m P y e n t d n i ! g W ^ t

Of Woodbridge,
m m P y M e n t d p n i ! g

j i R
vaca"|Venezia, president of Wood-m n y M p ! g u ^ t S i V a C a i V e n e z i a , president of Wood

The reception will be held ' Z \ j i a y O r R a l p h 'P - B a r o n < > bridee Area- Chamber of Coin
from 3:00 to 6:00 P. M. with
the mayor, his wife, Council
President Joseph Nemyo and his
wife and the chairmen in the re.
ceiving line. There will be no
charge of any kind. Light re-
freshments will be served

Miss Wolk announced' that
souvenir mugs, ash trays and
key rings will be placed on
lale starting New Year's Day
and winding up at the end of the
year to help defray the costs of
the celebration.

said today.
"The Y. E. S. program was so

successful during the past sum-
mer months that it has been
expanded to a year-round pro-

jmsree, today announced plans
for welcoming-13 students from
Bransons College. Woodbridge,
England, Saturday night. The
students, all girls, ar« common-

gram, said the mayor "This ring a three month tour of the
l±g™±lS™L[? e « r > ; United States and Woodbridge,

Ndustrious youth and is the first
such extended service in New
Jersey."

The Woodbridge Chamber of

New Jersey, is their first stop.
Venezia stated:

Ralph P. Barone, Business Ad
bridge Area Chamber of Com ' ministrator George T. Meholick,
merce and one will be sent by;PoliCe Director Joseph Galassi,
the students from Woodbridge!1^ D | r m o r Nm;oian Bobbins

and Municipal Solicitor Isadore
Ros&iblum attended the initial
regional conference of SLEPA
(State Law Enforcement Plan-
ning Agency) at the Brunswick

lonia; four adults charged with
carrying concealed weapons,
and apparently thwarted from
attempted robbery and one
adult charged with possession of
stolen vehicle.

The police are also carrying
out the order of sending juveniles
arrested to the Juvenile Deten-
tion Home in New Brunswick in-
stead of releasing them immed-
iately to the custody of the par-

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor.initial reviews of local proposals.!ents- M r- CTalassi has stated that
the deparment will "no longer

Township Officials Attend
Initial SLEPA Conference

in return,

Woodbridge Area Chamber «t
Commerce members hosting the
entire program are: Hess Oil *J
Chemical Corporation, Shell Oil
Company, First Bank & Trust
Company, N. A., Ronson Cor-
poration, Woodbridge Motor
Lodge, New Jersey Bell Tele-

The Chamber of Commerceiphone Company, American Cy-

Inn, East Brunswick, today.

Woodbridae Township, in Au
yust, submitted a regionalized
proposal requesting $270,000 for

make it easy for the parents of
juvenile delinquents."

project including costs for T1""ee Keasbey juveniles

in the car and 'the arrests fol-
lowed. The men taken into cus-
tody were Michael Nagy, 21, 326
Smith Street, Keasbey and Law-
rence Van Alstyne, 18, 141 Sea-
breeze Avenue, East Keans-a
burg.

Seek Hold-up Man
Meantime police are seeking

a hold up man "vho held up John
Baxter, 42, of 49 BoJUn Street,
Edison, at the Community Shell
Station, on Route 1. The holdup
man is described as being a
white male, in the late 20s of
early 30s, 5 feet 6 inches tall,
thin, brown hair of medium
length wearing a brown cordu-
roy hip-length jacket. His com-
plexion was described as "pirn*

_ ply.".
The hold-up man producedtram n equipment pubUc i n > ° boys, one 16 and 17 and a! J h e n o f"P. »an produced at raining equipment puDuc in •> < chrome plated revolver and ad-

formatioD, materials and d e - « , w , M \ e ton placed in We
velopment pf an inter-commun
ity program.

Juvenile Detention Home aod!vls?,d
 A

B,fter ,n.e wj>s ' n o t f
two men, one from Keasbey a n d l W ' • After taking $258 from the
the .other f*m East Keansburg " s h r e g l s t e r - t h e a r m e d m a B

are in the, county jail in lieu of
(bail"awaiting preliminary hear

walked away from the station,
warning Baxter not to move un.

The general mission of SLEPA CHEMISTS HEAR CAMPAGNA|lng T n e five° £ an.Jed andj}il fce was out of sight. Baxter

is to create a sjate wide law en-; W00DBRIDGE - Nicholas'charged with breaking, entering 'n/° rm
h

e? p
o ^ " t h & ^ i t t

Commerce has offered its fuiliis planning a formal reeeptionjanamid Company, RCA and|

Mayor Barorte and his family,!cUl members
dressed in Colonial costumes m e m b e r s

will arrive at the reception via
•tage coach. Members of the

itt ill l
. b r s of the

committee will also be in cos-
tume as will the hostesses. Res-
idents of the community are
urged to dress in costume, too,

coperation to the W i n t e r
Y, E. S. program, making its
many industrial and commer.

aware, of the
youngsters eager to work during
their vacations

at Colonia Country Club at 8:15jFireside Realty.

forcement plan and to adminis-;A Campagna head of the Divi-jand larceny at the Chicken Bar
ter millions of dollars to implo-jsjon 0[ Sanitation and Sewage and Liquor Store at Two Guys.
~ ~ ' '" ' - '"""' "" Treatment of the Township, was, 'According to police, shortly

guest speaker at the Chemist I after 9 o'clock Sunday night, the

P. M., this Saturday. T h e
Chamber and the community are

ment proposals by local govern
|ments pursuant to the plan. The
regional conference, including

The 13 girls from Bransons|county and local officials from
College Woodbridge, EnglandjMercer, Ivliddlesex and ' Union

pleased to extend a hand of w c l j w i l [ u , a v e Woodbridge, N e w ; c o u n t j e s , w a s held so that

g t sp j g ,
Club, New York City, Monday, j window of the store was smash-
A graduate chemical engineered with a fire hydrant wrench
and a licensed professional en- • and a gallon of bourbon, two

held the gun in his left hajjd.
and bunched up the money in
his right hand.

Campagna discussed.cases of beer and a bottle of rye]W.

TRAINING COMPLETED
Army Private Paul 11. Berg.

20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Maplewbod Avenue,

a tand from which
Prospective employers and stu-W our founding fathers embark

dents between the ages of 16 eel to create this fine commun-
and 20, seeking employment be- ity "
tvveen December 20 and Jan-
uary 5, are urged to contact the* ?

vuhU-ĥ  m«nv r j e l 'S e^ Sundfy , m o r n l n g t 0 l0Ur,SLEPA officials could beginlpurchasing procedures and prac ;taken from the display. A shortjColonia, completed nine weeks
DC hearing local views on law en-ltices — private industries

forcement problems and to make locaJ Government
vs. j time later the quintet was stop j of advanced infantry training

ped by Patrolman Robert Bara- recently at Ft, Polk, La.

as orizes will ho auuai-HPrl I . , , " ". »'»- " '«™ w tuuiaci me1 » i
thi. best CMtuniM f°qWinter Y. E. S. Student Direc!that

i! M i P l b '
best CMtuniM

plans' in detail
the girls will leave Brant D i r e c ! g w

., „ • i ! u r - M i ; s s P a u l a Gbrmley at the ' sons Extension-. College in Que
Mayor B a r o n e is compiling a Mayor ' s Office, 634,4500. Highibee Saturday morning and drive

guest nst i r o m out of town, per- School s t d t l ! d i l di
sons high in government circles
who will be special guests.

Each person arriving will be
announced by
dd

Golf Program Set
By Rec Department

School students may also con-!directly to Woodbridge Motor
tact student representatives, I Lodges where they will stay over , W " U U B K

Peggy Burke.- at Woodbridge .night. After a dinner Saturday ™ ™ ' " ' o
n . v

Senior High and Ernest Jacobs at 6:00 P. M., at the motel, they ^ ) u l l t r y l l l b - *
at John F. Kennedy Memorial will LO to the-Country Club foV l e e n n a m c ( ' l n ' 1 '

WOODBRIDGE - Phil Krick..
Battleground

Freehohl. has

announced by an announcer ft John F. Kennedy Memorial will LO to theCountry Club for 1™ ,. ̂  " v ' , , , ' , , ' ,• ' , , , ' ,
dressed in Colonia attire, in , the j H 'S n . who have been handling the 8:15 P M reception. Some K l u t d l . 1 0 [ l * , ' , , , '
person of Frank Murphy, in the 'P a ' "1»""« placements during" the of the notables on the imitation " ' " ' " ' ! To,,,!,,.,"1' l W

od traditinh sehoo vem- - ,-.., ... ,, . ,, • . • - it^U Dcceinbn .1,old t radi t ion. ' -school yea r .

From all indication the Town j " ~ iGreat Britain Consul General Tin- program will be o|<t>n l<>
ship'* B i r thday Cake will be a! AT LONG LAST - 'P rov ince of Quebec Governor all adul ts over It>. yea r s o f age
piece d ' r e s i s t ance ajitr the entire! WOODUH1DGK — The lonu Richard J. lluj;hos Mayor HaJpli..a |l ( l rcyi.slration uh.u-b will be
affair should be a m e c c a for! awai ted Recreation Depar tmen t ''• H a r o n e , ' Kepivsenta t ive ,Kd-' . t : i k ( '» o l l l>' t l lf ' f" ' s l " l ' l ' k "f l l u '
c a m e r a fans . [roller-skating p r o g r a m will ward J . Pat ten, Senator Norman l ) i 0 - I U 1 1 1 » l i l b r a Urst come.

One of the attract ions will be s w i n S i n t o action S a t u r d a y when Tanzman, Assemblvman Warri 'n l i r s l S('1VI'(I '>"**•
an exhibit of old-time pic tures
owned by Miss Wolk. If resi-
dents of the Township h a v e pic-
Itues they a r e willing to loan
for the event they a re asked toy

in toudi with Wolk at

f p g will
s w i n S i n t o action Saturday wljen:Tanzman, Assemblyman W
skating for'chililren of all aged" JWilenlz aiul John Fay, uu-^ ^ ! . ! x/* (111

will start at Colouia and
Ji

•inuci's Avenel Junior High School will
the Municipal Council, Milkun be used on Tuesday nights andnd IsuWf cpul Council, MHun be used on Tueday nights an

Junior Uiyh Sfhools. The sched- Gross,; President of RultSi'i's Un| Fonjs Junior Hi^h on Tlun
U W ' " b e a ( l " 8 0 0 A ' i t th id f Middl d i t i D b 5lh

y f l s . T |
A.'varsity, the president "f Middle

C
lays, siartii'ig December 5lh.

, to 10:30 A, M., ages 10 years sex County College, State Com The course will run fur Hi
d under ; 11:00 A. M., to 12:30' iiii.ssioiifr • of Educat ion, Super weeks and will be the same ill
« . . ages 11 to 14; 1:30 to 3:00 inlemlent ()f WouTllji'id^e Toivn each school ISr'inliei's will nicci

J H a £ e s 1 5 ' t 0 J 9 ; 3 : 3 ° tw'ship Sehixils, Pat r ick A. Hoylan.,
adults . A nominal and Chamber of C o m m e r c e of

The Leader-Press office
There will be dance music for i *'

both young and old. Ernest D u - f ... , -L ------T-- - - •
bay, who is known afi over thei, ? V b e t l h a l ' ^ d for 'he ren- ficials
state aj an outstanding caller , ' °/ M'«c)al roller skates which •
will take over for the square u s t b e u s e d f o r t h i s Prosum. lh# e»"ls will
dancing. The same orchestra1 >outh membeis of Woodbrid^es
will play for modem dancing NO REHEARSAL n e w Y M C A '
""• " -• - - • • WOODBHIDtiK -

7:00 lo 7:45 P. .VI., UiU'f
mediates from S.(Hi In «:•!,'> I"
M , and experience guller.-, Innri

escorted by i l : l \ to 9:45 P. .VI.

The ten week course will in

elude: - IiilriHluction, grip and

ulavine Hi* m A •n\"n i, - n T T T " . T h e r e W ' l l ! ' ^ ^ U 1 " hV l)t'!'jf ff''1"1"1"^ stance, back stroke and position

- for'X̂ et̂ Lt" l%r^TZr1^Z*"^^ "*• • • - » ^ •-' ™™
' T h e e n t i r e c o r n m u n i l y i s i n - ' w w - k i ' i n l . T h e i i c \ i r e h e a r s a l w i l l o f C o i i n i i e i - e e u t i l i c I ' , U M I I I T o l l h l 0 U ! ; ' 1 f ( » : p i > " i K a n d p u l l i n g

v i l i ' d " , M a y o r H a l p l i P . l l u r u n e ' ' < - ' I H ' c n i i l i e i H a t V C n i e l ' i m l , r ' w r l i r c w i l t l i e s t - n i i n - . i l o k e i i • ' ' h o r t I C O J ^ . l o n g i i u n s u o u i l - v
•Isdaretl, "and as the southern-,School of Danciui, Mfiuthen. to be mx-iented to the Wood , truubk ihuls, coiiduaiou.

m dancing.
There will also be a special or-

" N i l \ ( VMl
t u l u i i u ^ i l i iml

I III ( . (Hi l l II \ | < \ I .M

l i , .Si.iicil i u c .SIIS.III II

\\.\ i t i r i t i i i i i i - < i l I l i . i i .. \\ u i | ' , | i l . i \ | n c - I ' H i i i l 1 J \ l l i v , s i n i l i / ' s M ' I I H K I i ; i . u l i ' i l

ml l ian i i i ic l i u m ' i , Suinilin:.;, [luniiiiii L / ,qiin.i ,unl Nuliul.i» .HcU liluniia.
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THE

:CHOF
7V> Observe Thanksgiving
In Traditional Manner^

CARTEHET - Thanksgiving
will he observed in Carteret on
Thursday in the traditional way.

•uiili a <lny o( rest for everyhody
eu-ept ihe housewife who prr
pares the holiday feast.

Schools, banks, business estah
li^hmcnls. post office and other
public offices will he closed,

(lunches and nther organiza-
tion-, will mark the day with
••|ier:;«l obse rvances .

M;i \or Thomiis Dever in called
•ii|nin all honmcli res idents to

•;ivo itianks for the bounties Ac.
stowed upon this country. #li>
said:

"We pray this year not only
n the spirit of thanksgiving but
ilso as suppliants for wisdom in
mr approach that is confront
ag, us.

••Believing in Ihe dignity ot
man and his riyht to live • in.
recdoni and peace, we ask di-

vine guidance in helping to sife
Kuard these gifts for ourselves,
and other peoples on the earth.'"'

tlitii o r DIWKS: MlddU?se\ t , , , i , m ,
iimliiion March of Dimes Kirk off ,,,,,.
i«m Irfl to rfglH; Dnmis 1-iuc-rald
n Mis. John A. PhUHps, Mnth.rs \

t ^ M

i»i...«n Director, and J«nie r Koct. P o
il "I mrne».

'•'I'l'i (if N.iiinri.ij
"" -'I ili>- P i n e s in
'».i" m a n fn r Car

'i' l« <<> c h a i r m a n ,
t ' . i i cn i i t i . County

I'* Child fur 1901)

CARTERET
r^cFRQNT

Thanksgiving is Marked
With Program at School
< \If II:itKT _ Two Thanks ran, Thomas Gilrane, Stisai.
-•^•- jiniiji-am'i were presented Kelly, Peter Laurino, Margaret

H Nathan Hale School, one Elliassen. Lawrence PetrUln
'• tne iiih grades and one by Georgette Sawilsch, John Saho.
'", , r i ; ; l ' ' t , ^ l f l ( ' v Janet Bahij, Gregory Poznan

ii" ' tilth Hiadeis presentee! ski. David Htilch Karen Me-
h<1|' 11 four;,m m the lower Quillen.
1 •"'<• a^rmbly. The program Miss Gail Horn's class pro

•'!" '"I'd with the Presentation ofsented a play for Thanksgiving
',1'Il

i'
rv- H l t " Jlonald Pelo as | "Turkey or Thanks." Portray

' S a m ^ ' u n e 5 f CowV'(fuardJiSfme^Ec/an" a^ ' lo ta Ahn MU T I I E B U N I ) : T h e C3ricrri I i o n s C ! u b members ™* * * wives are shown enjoying themselves preparing pancakes hr
•'"d < hi is McGowen reciting tbe'iOlearteh'iek as Fred William t H e r e c e t U a n m i a l P a n c a k e h^akfast. Although the Lions enjoy this work the real purpose of the pancake breakfast is to ralw
I'h •<-.. ,,f Allegiance. Mrs Mar Toth as Stanley Glen Sabo as fUnC<S '° * i d t h e B ' ' n d > A i d to l h e B l i n d '* a Vfiry s e r i o l l s c«n«ern of the Carteret Lions. Chairman Lion Krl Magella wishes to
"n Jiyan, elementary music su- Bob Frank Lopes as Bill Mark t h a n k a " w n o joined for the brcakrast. Lions arc now engaged in many fund raising projects lo raise money to supply visual
!>erviM)i\ led the assemblage in Candor as David Chester God -• a i d s f o r t h o 8 c i n n e e d o r t!> a s s i s t t h o s e w n o a r e hl 'n( '> a l s o l 0 a i ( l t h e i r ™nimunity. Lion Al Sohayda, Chairman of the "B«
i ho stn^irn of God Bless Ameri -leski as Donald Deborah Pav T n a n k f u l Yon Can See'' Seal Drive reports the response is very gratifying. "If you have received a request to aid us along: wlflu
MI lowski as Mary Karen Coon-;1 y O u r S e a l s > a n i i n p E l L 'c t P t l ( 0 "turn your donation, the Carteret Lions will greatly appreciate your doing so at your earliest tm

Ann Serednka. Ellen Clement, as Dorothy | Eileen Sverada as! _ v e n i e " « . " Sobayda said. ^ ^ ^ ^
KJie,; Krasmski, Djebra Rmldy,1 Ellen, Roberta Frankowski asi " - - • •- ' _ _ _ „ _ _ .
Stephen Beehe, Susan Peto, Ma. Cecile, Lorri Fueci as Jeanne 'C 1 L C L 1 / " a II V\ I Ch • S~> m m"

•; . „ „ ; • H" France toiumbusNchool Open House December 2 f^nnftxtf
iJytyniak offer ^nn Kempkowski as Miss John-! * \j %Jg §, g, t^O *»

"The Pilgrims", son, George Glusczyk, James'C^*^ A « A » , I I A « O « A m r • » » • r-t • * ' '

. n ^ . h . r i - g ^ j ^ JSathan Hale School
g

O v e r :lu> R i v c r

rih the W. CARTEUKT - Mrs. Mary!
y n

. S u . s a i i J a s p a n . S t . n d r a U e .
i'la.v, • Tii.uiksyiviii^ Day",san Marko,, Ann Rivers, Jayrie Szaya, principal of the Colum-1 CAKTKRET — The annual ficult lime of it al schoo
l'"'.sfnted with Kevin Xlar Kivers and Zaida Toledo as .SIM hits School today invited par Open House at the Nathan Hale no one t<) represent them.
^ ^ Wili ' ' Tl l d i i h h l T School will be held wn Monday' The schools would l

CAKTKRET — The annual ficult lime of it al school have

T
IX

'.i.'au

inesented with Kevin Mar divers and Zaida Toledo as-SIM bus School today invited par-iWpen Mouse at (lie Nathan Hale no one to represent mem. . _ - ^ * T«
' ^ J r - V- •nt'.^ William 'dents. The program closed with .cnta to visit the school Tttes-School will be held on Mnnday,' The .schools would like t ° : • - # , • * 1 / §4
>V.J|( f V . t ' - k riwtfcMU;.1'^ ..s i JI «.i a e of, tradjtiqlar^lay. tteL-euiber 7, frojn £ lo *| December 2, School will close ut r c i u ' h t h c second hnlf of the p a r - J ^ J \J f J.
> as Mnfhor, Mary Ellen Ho Thanksgiving Day songs. [P. M. and from 7 Eo 9 P. M. ;i p . M , a n t f schedules for eon tMl ' ' Heincmber It is ymir <-i.!lrr.• ^

.-i-j \ti-^ inn.,. i'o»»»it —•• •- —— w I i . . . in Hi.... ihom a., nnnnr.!tn. ...1 u_ «^.^«.,,i v. A sincere aDDefll is beinu made;
.-ep s Toy snil Appllimr,. HIM.;,. .,..,11 hr h.

d by t h e I1 I A. ai ili,;h Si. Church Base

as Mrs. Jones, Kenneth
tl p,. T"!1! 3s .lobn. Debra Phillips as

(-••!" > will s tart at 3 o'clu< k Fur furllur uiforinaiion con
i in.ui Terry Smith S41 »'.>'-••.

* * •
M\ UHNUI appeal for early Christmas mailing was marfe

; I'ovtmaUer Lcvier Sabo He pointed out that no extra
rbv,.|| hr engaged to handlr the Christmas rush this yrar.
| \ iii< nork will have to be handled by iht- regular staff *

mil he paid overtime.
• • •

finsary Society of the Holy Family Church will re-
union in a body at the 7 A. M. Mass Sunday,

and Christmas party will be held Sunday at .1:15
Mill be an exchange of gifts.

• • •
i >m plate glasi window at the Harry Chodosh news-

-inn- wij accidentally smashed by the newspaper dte-
l i i n W.

• • •

Mary Kcrchefsky as
Hetty IMU, David 1'c.kola a.s
Hubert, Gregory Tucha|)sk|y.
Chris Lezgus. Timothy Donovan,
Paul Messinyer, Indians; Ellen
Whiitor, Mark Fazekas, Karen

pre-

ers of {lie children.
PKESENT PROGRAM

The third grade clais
sented the followtn
giving program:

sber,. Anthony Rus.sn por- Hcnr!" M L U L " ^ *"* ̂  " " ' Le"U>S " ^ ^ ^ ' ^

By SgL Minard

It will give them an nppor-j(el-t.nces may be arranged with:A S1IK'(!'P appeal is being made:
tunity to confer with the teach-1 , teacher* from •> i» 4 l)y lh t ! )" i n c 'Pa l and teachers of, CARTERET - Unit Jl«

' l a s h f ™\ f T i n V . niNathan ilale School to these par- the Son's of the VFW sponsorand from 6:30 P.M. to a , ^ ()f l h e c | | i | ( i r c n ,fl s i ( ( | ( )WI]!b (h(, S{ L a n ( | i - -

. „ H.=- P a r e n r eCClVC a ; a n d t i l l k iL over for the mutual'Veterans of Foreign War, Of thfl
ffhanks- n o t i c e a n n o u» c ing this valuable)benefit of the child. !U. S., Carteret, recently .hold

opportunity to communicatL'turn to the classroom teachcr|their annual Model Car Con-'
with classroom teachers. ! | i m i to the crassroom teacher [test-

78
tiaying Pilgrims. Karen Colt on, streit. are etUortaining" "their ''Give'Thank's" for the Pilgrims''

llaSâ n ̂ ^^^^^1^^^^ ^L^^^L^Lt %,1?=^
»»- ™ November 26. This

was done as a choral reading

of Carteret offer parents an op
portunity to visit the schools and
meet with teachers. About half

of.!uhc.uP!0?!"ln. c a m .f 1° a c losf Si-r«t>ant Minard, who has with ih7"akTof~a~group 'cVonis°ithe7parent.s~take"*adva7taGe
' son's '^™ fa'ionod r K ^ ;« Han-jThis .play is meant to convey t h i s v a | u a b , e off j „

" am '!..1S .h."me o n l c a v e lor twoithe simplic-.ty ami power of the the parents seeking conferencesGrades weeks. Me expects to receive'first Thanksgiving.
the

program was presented bv the i r , ,a r v" , ,. ,...„ ...., . . .„
eighth grades, Color Bearers Minard who ha, ir»i..P<l .t?™-?"*™ T e , w S , u -In" children that

1 '«" ' ' "« . wno nas trained atitroduction to the play, Bnani

to be filled in by the parent con
firming the request for a con-
ference.

This form will be approved by
the classroom teacher and a ties
ignated time set for the confer

Parents are requested to
time for their appointment

>ng yery well academically. The!and not consume anymore time
are those whose children are

.uicnaet

n a v i»g a «'if Uhcn the appointment permits.
,Fort
i ncl nragg, sign

and Edwin Lavin. Vin ied up for a"tour of duty In Viet
nta Maria Donna Rozzo N

^ ed up
rent Santa Maria, Donna Rozzo Nam,
and Patrick Htimiston offered a

h fires have been started during the past few days Thanksgiving recitation^ While overseas, he won four

Chizmadia. Pilgrims, Laslo
Mangyik, Betly Balog, Richard Man Is Killed
Pusillo, Karen Humberson,

Children of Today — Leonard j On IV. / . Turnpike
^ti. Groups of juveniles axe believed to be respon "\['r" Kr'e'd"Bpuorro'""ciass me Purple Hearts, a Bronze Staff,(Collins, Michelle Reakus Johnl _ _ "

• • • ' - - 'I P - » ™ c i = ̂  ™in» n9bJWark.-L.Mc t i n ' Ppiorcnr . I C A R T E R E T — J a i m e P a n t n

•:i.-i meeUnic «t St. Joseph's Players is scheduled fur
\iiveinber » at D:M P. M., in the Annex,

sented an oral anthology con- a -second Bronze Star with £)ak
listing of poems and essays L e a f duster, also a Viet Nam
which were composed by class service medal and the Prey,
members. Contributors were Ei-jidential citation,
leen Kerehefsky, Roberta Fran-1 w h e n "e returns home in Feb-

Wai i skus , J i l l

Chorui: — Ko;
Nagy, Mitchell
O'Brien, James Sofield, Mich
ael Palazza, Alice Moll, Gwyn

Arena, Martyn:
Peter. Joseph I

ja-C, 23, of Elizabeth, was killed ,
^ ' he

.r V Unit

Huffy" with Tony Randall will be shown at tin- Car Kowski, Vincent Santa Maria, r u a r v - h e expects to receive theJLesehinski, 'jodi Reynor, Sha
- - -. ' . . . : . . „ :. „, n.,.,i,i miiM, n io . Mni,h,L Distinguished Service l i o s s ! r o n McCluskv Sharon Wolf Lin1 Center. Saturday. November :ni

Ijll'IWn <U lilt- ua i ivunojn, . . . . I - . . , , u v u m » _ . . _ , .

Admission is 10 David Stitch. Olga Moklak..PIS"nSulshL 'd

will be shown from 1 P, M to :i P. M.
• * •

J. Palten has announced that Carterei will
ii rducatioaal grmk la ihe sum of S46,O2O which will
'>•"• childraai who are now educationalk dlsadvan-
>ir grails, which a n effective at thr beginning of

cm i mi <ithMl year, will extend through the end of the
'I "mi fa) jtfae, UM,

• r • • •

•• ' rM Presbyterian Church, Thanksgiving services will
'•'innrrow evening, Wednesday at V.'-W P. M.

• • •
ll |n^e Glnda, 15 Vermont Avenue, Carterei, reported
lr'i »( hii car. « IMS Byiik. The vehicle was found by
t-irkin and Patrolman Brcchka submerged in water in

*m Park.
/ • • *

'•' Anthony Amiccui, of Port Reading reported stolen
lias been recovered by police in WoiMtbridse.

• • •
Michael SchmanhA of 22 Charlotte Street. Carteret,
her MM, 15, It rolsalnj( from hume since Sunday^

\ilvnt Show, Awards
Pack Session

C l 0 s s j ron McClusky, Sharon Wolf, Lin-
da Kearney,

Mr. Soiferman, music teacher,
conducted a singing program â -

regular! ter the playlet. The upper grades
Creative interpretations of ori : meeting of the Board of Eduea-jalso participated in a Thanks-
ginal composition were presen|tion will be held at 8 P.M.,[giving assembly on Tuesday,

S L b ' W d d

Chrisla Solojew, George Glus- Medal,
v^yk, Karen McQuilten, Rich1

ard Mascula, Janet Babij, Rob-: BOARD TO MEET
ert Badner, Patrick Humiston.' CARTERET — A

ted by
p |

Bruss, Sonya Lub-'Wednesday, November 2G.

stepped from his car and was
struck by another vehicle on the j CARTERET - Mrs. Ann Gav.
Cartefret section of the New Jcr- r o n , president of St. Ann's Aux-

ili CWV d t th

The contest was open to all
members of the unit and was
broken down to two groups, the
Senipr Group for members over
12 years of age and the Jun(j>r
Group for members under 12. i.

Winners in the Senior GrQfflJ
were Past Unit Commander
Allen Gaodiich and CH&plaitt
Allen Munkacy ran a close-sec*
ond place. In the Junior'Group
were two brand new mentbere
who entered in the contest «!$
the first time. First place W6W
to Joseph Marrone and second
to Chris Anderson. All four boy»
were awarded trophies,

All participants were given
mementos of the occasion by
Castrol Oils Inc., of Newark. &

sey Turnpike.
Police said Pantoja Colon had

been involved in a minor acci-
dent with another cay- and had
pulled onto the highway median

He from his

Must Register
War Souvenirs

»i r. , , u i CARTERKT — Borough SUSi
Mrs. Gavron reported on the'vjeemen. ex servicemen «**

iliary, CWV announced at thej
recent meeting that the local!
unit will be host to the County 1
CWV here December 18 at 7
P. M.

|success. The Middlesex County
~" ;C, W. V. Auxiliary Communion

breakfast wilt he held on De-

war
sdurvenirs may be in violation
of the Gun Control Act of
unless these weapons or (lev

•';!•• I' — P a c k 86 o f ! B e a r ;
1 its monthly meet-j Gary
i 21. The main at-]ner.

Mark Gnhlner. Di
Arruda, A.v>istant -Den

^ talent show in
'• dens &Qd scouts
The show Itself
"Cub Scouts On

Mer of ceremonies,
inducted the for-
•• Janet Mosctcki
the talent stars

IH'n 6: J"hn ( »»»)".• . ... ,.
Den 8: Hubert Walsh. W.,11

Denner; William Brainier, As
sistanl Dt'iimr

Den
De

C.W,
S

A ml.v Mi'Cornui'k
WolfT Assistant Dernier;
Glinecki, t year i>i».

iWolf: John Criaiii. 1 V^r pin.
Den 11: Anthony l)i(jisln>

Hanepiirto,

AWARDS

••-(I Hwudyk WoUih^J-fjJ Aihn.UU.

Bound Hrouk.
Lois O'Neil reported the Saint

Klia.s Corporate Communion,,.
' rrakfast will be hild on De-!machin

cember I at 9 A. M. Mass will|ar t. ,-0Rislered with the
be said in St. Marys Church,lnai Revenue Service by Di

Roland II. Nash, ' **
trict Director of ItHernal
emte for New Jersey, said
machine guns, su wed-off

.er H following the 9 A. M.^uns, sawed off rifles,
in St. Klias Church. The;as, rockets, mortars,Mas:

liruakfast will be held in the
post rooms with the installation
lit new members following. Mrs.

mines, grenades, and
destructive devices that
been retained as souvenirs

O'Nt'iil reported to save al( re-1 war trqphies must be
liyioiis magazines and articles.](.rj o r turned in by the deadUfWn
cam-Hied stamps, and cards to|Representatives of the IRS Al"
be n-i-ii for the missions. jcolml and Tobacco Tax Division

C b i l k i t d t h t ;

CAHTKKKT — The

niw; Thorn** Ver
1 itobert Del Vac

[Hull!"

Fred Fortuity-
MichaelI Sportsmen:

11 OoWwr Wolf; William Kan t«" l i

YOUTH PKOCJIKAM I.KAUERS: Pktured above are G«org» «9odrkh. Unit Leader of the Group and Slate Chairman for the
Sous u! (lie VFW J«d''c OetetUve Kobert »7uril |a, Cluris Andn*«n, Joseph Murrone, Allen Goodrich, Allen Mu.iikiu-y, Judge j

ii!. Ofviin M<».vor-«f Catf-rci, and Juiis»'l>e»etltve Wci( Hmdimann, Both' Ueteclim D'ZtariiU and Hundenjaiw ai> oast by the County C. W. V. meeting:furnish
Uuis oi the local PBA and hava buva 4tUvo witU ywith in the borough. [ ; |ut S F. M, „ . „ lUuu,

Cnheriiii; l.aski reported thatiwiil"offer asaistance in regl»l«rV
ill dues are to be paid in De-;m , , or disposing of any
i-cDiber, She al.so said the mem-!weapons or devices.
ber.-Jiip drive is still underway.!
Aiiyotje inteiestt'd in beconiiii};
.i lni'inhcr should contact Mrs.
l.aski or ;my club member.

Ann Kliiuek reiinrted that the
:<nnii:il children's Clirislmas par-
ly will In1 held in the post rooms
on Deci'inbi'r 8 at 3 P. M. Mem-
bers are requested to register
their ehildrcn at the post rooms. Name Society uf St. Jos

lluspitul Chairlady Ann lllub)Parish will hold its n r
.ciioiifd tin- "Us wrapping at meeting <m Thursday,
J.vons Hospital will take plut-C her 5 at N:uO P. M.
on Ticccmber 11. Transportation! This month the Society;
will leave the post rooms at 6 hold its yearly Christina*
I'. -VI. Thy Christmas party at
Lyons will be held on Decem-
ber 14 with the post and auxili-
ary atteivling. Buses will leave
the post looms at 6 P. M. On
return from Lyons a'joint Christ-—„ , ,»
mas party will be held with an on Friday, December 6 from,

i-exchange of gifts, , 9:60 lo 10:00 P. M, at St. Mary*
The regular meeting of the St. Church, Perth Amboy. Car pool*. .

,Klias Auxiliary will be post! will be available in, front oJ 8L
mined until December 18 at 7'Joseph's Church fron 8:30 t j j
I*. M. where it will be followed 8:45 P. Al. for thosfi unabkuJaj;

their own

which will include a
Chural (iiou() and of coursi
ta Claus will be there in.]
splendor distributing giftev«"» m••

The Soiu-ty will hold ittTBJffi"
thly Nocturnal Adoration H f

id D b 6
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(ihurch To Have
Bazaar

ion nf Ihe Sigma Alpha Phi Sor.
ority.

Booths will on manned by the
following societies: Ohinosr
Auction- Dorcas Fellowship;

'Dplicalcs.ifln and Homc-n^adn
WOODBRIDCJE — A "Christ- c^y and Cakr, Sigma Alpha

in as .Iny Bazaar" will be held i phi Sorority; Children's Gifts,
by Kirst Congregational Church 'White Klephanl and CJamcs,
Fnd.y. Dec,,,,. , fro. 4 ^ - J ' ^ ^ s S
to 9 IV M. and all day Satiir-i(,tions and jewelry Naomi Cir.
<lay, Dereinber 7, 10 A M . , p | r

the neyi Fellow Christmas wreaths and Rrave
covers will be made bv Ihn

tn 4 r\ M., in
ship Hall. Co chairmen am Mrs.
Krnnk Russell and Mrs. Allan • Men's Clubs. Orders may I>P
Itjorken. |>lnrorl in advance with Kenneth

A snack bar will be open all;Taylor, president. Freeman
(hy t^aturd^y under the direct-Street

Beth Sholom
Services Listed

this Christmas give the gift of hearing

HEARING AID
Give that someone ntar and
dear to you'the one gift that
lives for ever. They will love you
fven more when they hear $ome
thing? th«y hqvt nevtr bjjfqre
rnqrcf. r

SERVICE IN YOUR
HOME . . . OR AT ©UK
OFFICE

H t a r i n g l««ti by our cert i f ied

d d j l i
g

hearing aid

MITC.HF.LI. H.

• PROMPT,REPAIRS f F^SH BATTERIES

ELIZABETH HEARING AID CENTER
354.68681205 E. GRANP WREET

(Near Broad)

HHHINU TPSTS )N OUR
BV CKRTIKIEH H I R I N G All)

WlCHAIiL (jliSSUUHG - MITCHKII, H.

<IR YOUR

(Note; This is the first nf issued, it musi be referred rn
a series on the Department of ferred to the director. On Ivjon-
Planning and Development.) day the inspector goes U,i|t lilt*:
The Department of 'Planning: the field and inspects sites for

and Development. l*h i ch. P«rmiU are sought. On;

Doesn't that h,avt Iqfty sound?
Hut how many nf you have

any idea of the many and varied
services available tni every r«s|. g (, ^ A(}jiisf mpn^ and the! u;jni

dent of the Township from the }?i a n n in^ B o a r d Generalliin i • u
Department of PlanniiiR ami .).> S | )eaking, a n y request for va. ' - . . ,n

velrti.ment of which Robert posa r i a n c c " \ c ^D B o a r d ' ; *
is director? j o f Adjustment. Requests fpr big , ' f

Fpr your information thp De. prpipcts suph as retail fousinpsL ,: '• . :

man, spiritual 'leader of Cox\-
Krejation Retli Shqlqm, f) Cnq-
per Avenue, will cqndupt ser-
vices FrjtW1, Npvpniber aq. at
8 P. M. Mr. aiul Mrs. Edwin
Cohn will be hosts at the Oneg
Shabhnt after services in honor
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son.

* ' •" • wniphMtj^Rortlqnrt.a^,,,,^^

WHO'S WHO
in

Wpodbridgt Township
Education

WOORBRID,K - For a

lectures on culture and how it
i effects art.
1 "We try to rohte the art pro
jjrnm to othff facet* of the
program — social studies, malh,
language and music," Gubernat
stated.

The versatile teacher is advi-
sor to the journalism seminar

i which is conducted at Colonia.
The extra curricular pregram
combines Rnglish, art, printing
and layout.

A family man, Gubernat hon-

th* Haflorah at Sabbath morn-

r a mqn upon (ho irl.-a hat I m.fiht be M t | v a d m i , l t h e r e d o e s n . t s ( .om
? . ' 'T ' 1 T ' , ' " lhc -di'^don field. tn be p n o l ) ^ u , ^ d
d to Ira "A luck would hav tt, Wood f ( ) r n j m j , e ( r j e s t o ^ g

J

^ h j g

"As luck would

.supplemental
J c e s b e ^ n a l 9

A.;s«
-, r cDOrt s to the T '""" V "•'"• t | , u , . E !L lower auditoriu

0( | .es mpj^tjing the .,, esid

readings.
i. M. Jim

M. in the •

.h.a.(l tn "I1, , fs "'!« w o" l (! na,ve "• ™ l n for him. He tries to s
half way around the world l)r|dge Jlujh Sch.flp| was in a m ( | c h l j m e a s p o s | jui ,

m Woodl)ii:|«opinph (or an art tegpher in Ihe (ia«Eht^rs Martine
art instructor, fall of 1962 . , . and I was hired hnc||c 4 '

And it took psychological war • under emergency certification.'11 J, 'j*' ' .

falter
Ciiibernat, who is a popular

arM rodents Wp ipvffcd {".an a t
in the Daily J» i n y a n HiRh

is held every evening at sire to draw cr
and Sunday mornings at World War If.

partment qf Planning and De-
velopment is one of the six-line

thp g fpjpct

the Planning Boardto
Departments within the Town [to the Board of Adjustment.
ship of Woodbridge's adrnints- \ There is onp fhirs f y.qiild n
tralive prgjjnizatiqh. Establish -. Jikp to PQ(nt out'to each' MO }.'
ed by the. 1964 ppw municipal <>very one qf you. Any in'^iv|d- orjUm
pharler. thfp Departmpnt )s com. u a i seeking ta buj|ri is wclcpms; F o r
posed of three divisions, not in-1 to come to the Division of Plan ;
chiding the Office pf the Direo. Hjng a,nd seek advice which will,
tor These are the Division of|Ije readily available, first, go1

Redevelopment, the Division of |to the Planning Board and'de '
Building Regulations anclpie Dj j termiRe what the law requires. so retj
vision of Planning. However. in your particular case. Then j o m
thesp divisions work as a co tame to Ihe Planning Divr i" .. M
ordinatcd team. :'|flipeR where we have an arphi-

We will start off by discuss- tpctural designer and a land-

fnfqrpnation
tfvjties of the

R" j p t W|,)Ch meet on
and tnen ( ( ayS( m a y b c obtained from

Mrs. Waller Klebe, 22.r>-2572
is le ld every Thursday
V ia the X S

i s t o by j
inR first the' division of Plan, scape artist on tfie staff and
ning of which Edward G^rvey yoi| will receive expert advice
is the h,e^d. j in the preparation of your plans.

B e i i c v e ,me-' '' ttu'" fv e V011

? o f . headaches later on.
D l v I s l o n ( i o c s l m s a " ^

information regarding
of the various rooms
|p fpr all pec^iqp, ĉ H
)u{s Wwjs, 283 1Q2S.

'TRPP P'-SBfl"
"'•"i Beth Sho

dnesday, 7
!', M., in the synagogue. Irtfor-
nation may be hjd frqm Nqr
man Tucker,
ME 4 1856.

Perhaps the most common
contact the individual resident .
has with the Division of Plan- T h e

nin^is through the Sujldipg Ip-
speclor's office. Just suppose-
you want to build a home'. ^
make an addition to or iron
prove your property. You would
visit the Building Insp^lor s
office and fill out a permit form.

However, before the permit is

Cub Pack Has
ih,cir P™W c m s ~

pUn to

a traclier in an emergency.
(lubernal not only is fully cer- well be tabbed a "one rqj|n

master's show."
State : i,B|ely, he has been speciajiz-

Gubernat was a most helpful i n g in g r a p h i c p j : l s w o o d cu ' l s

man fflr all departments at Wo™' and seri graph« I t transparsnt
bridge and has been i, most sjJT Srrppn5

vjluablp educator ^ ^plonja. , 'Vhg iFend p{ lit* in the px-
Nqf on|y has he dxjjignpd the hjbiU Was qem in itm'i abstrflpt

school symbol of the\Arch for creations," he said,
the yoi|rb()p)( and othW thjrjjjs, In addition, t|)p |opal residpnt
such as le(trrheads ami, props, is very familiar ^jtt print pack-
For plays and pro Spam $,,b)n Qu ,age dp^jgn and phflfography. ffe
bernat ha^ aRplied his many tal -also hj|g de»jgn(j^ brpchures ^pd '
ints in art to all phases' of the direct mjiilers. i
'ducational program. When he does attend a fqflt-

l!e teaches Art 1, 2 and 3. In hall or bjMMball game, Fra^k
\rt l, the fundamentals arp ta|fps a Fame^ with him ind
i;iii»h| while the Art 2 and 3 gets two fqld enjoyment — watp|i-
•:roups have a eomnrehensive'ing the contest and clicking pff
notiram The students meet two candid shots of players and si
hours a day. There art weekly tutors.

rin " K ' a
Bd

L i p AJWK

COLONTA - The annual in ' "
icction of cub scouts was jield. Frank \vsnt in the Air Force
t̂ the fjjprjn l̂y^papk njpetjfi? ofw|iprf he rpcpjvpt) art i|nitsual as

cnopl 21, signment — the cold war inv n u S l s h S ""b"^o!it"Pack"f2-in

falral
rtla Cor.-

S A V E . . . S A V E . , , S A V E . . ,
Factory Purchase!

Famous Brand

MATTRESSES

AT SPECIAL
CI-OSE-QUT

PRICES!

n e l L 3 s ? i f t a n t riistric( cMirman
Scandinavia

am afraid at cross
to -the ' detriment of W"

Ihuse planning to build. Now,' orroJL".
if you suek the proper advic", - - '
you will find out, for example, i e r

P i *

which areas aru scheduled
e!)t. *|)iPt! aFC33 »FP
for Township use. In

other wjirds, it js (he job,/xi{ the
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artists to a team and the team
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ent o tyqprvelopment

on. We no longer
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SALE! HI-RISERS
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decision in each case.
The Division of Plarinirig in
such cases tiikes jnto consider-

; ation the size and loeatiop pf
'the 'property in question',' the ppl?ntial'municTpai need for
I proposed use of fhe property, •iropeity: the character p,f ex-
ownoiship of adjacent proper- i^tiny devclopnien't in the area/

Donnell anij
^enneth Biba. .,

ihijP-owneri1 properties; thp e$

tips with respect tq ojfjer Town.' ( T o b e Cii i i t inuij i l )

Heavy fl^ty- ?

apej 2 frames.

SEE QVU FINE
CA'S QUALITV

TWO
SOUTH BROAD

WARIHOUIE OUUET

a 2.7345"
Op»n daily ID to J-Sqiurq'uy 'til 6 P.M.

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE

67 Wf»tfi*l(! fve.,
FU i-WB9

6 f.H.

opening Tliori^gy,

the GARMENT CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S QUjLET

ALWAYS FABULQUS SELECTION

27 JEFFERSON AVE., Cor.

Mu*t Soy, BIG VALUES!

It Was, d.urins his two year stay
Newfouhilfanrj that hp be '

ime very efficient at makinj;-
harts( maps and graphs. 1
With all the experience in art

ilus all phases of printip''!, it
ia.s qnl'y naturnl thjj'f Gubqrnqtj

*houla pursue a career in trjp
field qjjee he became a civilian.!

Rochester tfi-ch was the next'
u- ,stop on the Gubernat tqur and it1

fnP.was at the New Vorf
"̂v

e that he earned his bac.ic.u,
n adverisins design..

York ad latencies as an adver-
tiser a.nd techrjjpal writer a,pd
"|d sflnie f.rep lanpe art work in
ew York and New Jersey, Ihe

talented teacher stated as lie
(poked hack over his f-are.pF'

Frank sfipnt ffinsjdpr^ble time
in an art studio-agency in Has
hrnuck ^pishts as ai) assigt̂ pL
apd "j^ck of a|| traijps" man. •

"I RHCSS I just tfot lire l̂ ofj
the. whole operation," afldet) (ju j
bprnat. "My wife Carol was irij
teaching and one day we ci)iiuv

can save you
$100 per year

in improved fas wileaie and precision perfQffliim

Mile* EieetFonie Engine Tune-up
3d(i Ana lys i s .rR.i"*iM6-sAVET4i
Correets ALL 95
Trouble Spots ;

Irnmedî je Servije-Ni Wl l t inH
• Service Battery *) Test t Inspect Ijnition W i m

• Test Voltap Regulator • ^ tMf jp rC i rbuf

• Test 6jntrator/A|tei i»|or. • Test fuel Puqp
• T i i t Coil f Setyicf p.C.V. Yj
t Service H i f t Riser
• JfH Diitribu|f)r Cap I Retor
• Inspect Air Filter
• Test Vacuum Advance
• Adjust Ignition Timing

• Service Spark Plug*.

f $ervj;i Ignilu/fl Paints
t Condensor

j "totbytttor i

309 %
RAHWAY
38?-35(>e

How to stop paying
and 15C toll charges

when ĵ ou call people
living in other towns.

Qne flf fhp UKiSl in

I. Prompt and rtliqbl» Union and

miibml

Diaper Service
at Lowest Prices

BUT . . . don't choose lh« first ?ervicp

or the lowest pricgd jervicp. /̂ qk«t yqMf

tliqicg f̂ psed on repMlptiqn, rtepmrnen-

cjqtion "and fact. Hern qr# fprnf iat\f

abpgt Cascade Diaper Servjce wh,ifh vvf coniifjar t» b#
th« biit service qvpilajpl* . . .*

Here'i » way to eliminate W And IS* toll
clwg« an c«lt* to New Jcr»ey icleplionc numben..
lib 4 new service culled Selective Culling, and it'i
•vail»ble right now,*

Here's how it work* for individual-line r«bi-
denvx cin>iomert, You select the 10- or 15-cenl New .
jersey eulianse titm served hy. New Jjtr»cy Hell
thai you c«ll or would liU to call I'tequcntly. You
pay an additional mull fixed monthly charge
lui can exchange icktlcd. Ihen >uu can make a*

many t«H* a« you with to those eM.h»nu«« at no
' e\im com.

The monthly rtte (or ihe liwl ewjiangeiou
»ekcl ranges, from SI .25 10 S2.5O. Additional e\-
change* co»f only IH in $1 50.

Wouldn't you like lo lalk long and ofien
lo (Vieiitih or family living in ihe>e 10-yr IS- tent
evchanjp »re*y! And lalk happily ^nhmii lull
clmruc1 H'ko.Seleciive C'alliii|i makes H very ca>y
and ecgnomical to Uo jusl that.

A similar Selwiivt- Calling plan is availawe
at different rtttei>"lu u'ui»k>mfr» \s iil.i Inisinusii plniiKS.

\ of more inl'urniniKMi, plea>e tall your "I"Blc»
phone Huhineih Oliice.

S l I . L l M V t I A l l IN(i : another new scr.

vice from New Jersey llcll ili.it utn »uve v u l ni'Hicy.

New Jersey Ball
Pid 11 Iki Nilwnwidt Bill SyMiw

1 Ont gf tilt oldtil and Inrgti

<Jlip|i nryictt in lbi> oita. '

'3 Wsdtrc liygitnit ptafili.

4. Mt t l i dodor'i and Hoipilal i

tlundqrdt ,

• 5»f¥irll many hoipilati in

Fjul Pi»-Rins»
2: Second Pr«-Rins«

Ihird Prj-Sin>»
Fin) Mild Sf)a* «olb
S:ii) Mild Soap Both

180 D« 10 Mm.

190 0 ,

itaD.gr«t IPMin.

7. BrB0d n»B\t fa
nus .
Fy,. »a^Mfl8(i«iHt F,,» Color
Ph»l»i, New Oiapir Pail.

IP Mm.
S M,fl.

7, First H«t Sfr^t
I . 6tcond Hat J)ln>l
1. Firil Warm (iqit - . . . . -

10. Stiond Wcrm Rinn I BO D«qi
M Sofltiting Procfyf )2QE>0Br««f
IJ Slttiliiina Rroiftl lOOPfgnal

TOTAL WASHING TIMf J HOU«
iuptryiitd by Coitadt i midj^il

lOMin.
MMIn.
MMin.

!• .ft . , ;,.1.&U»:

I rU'ASE PHONE

JbiapaSemct
485-450?) ASK COR

MR. ESPOSITO

titftwttti
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MRS. WILLIAM F. WADE

Wade-Pyatt Nuptials
Solemnized In St. Mary's

MISS KAKRAKA I,KI)DY

JAM Alt V WKDDINfJ: An
iiminri'Minil hits been made of
Ilir engagement of Miss Bar-
bam I.edriy to Navy I.t. Rich
ard I'ranris Sandor, son of
Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph P. San-
dor of CarterCt. A January 4
wedding is planned.

Tho bride-elect is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. William Joseph
Spmee of Seattle, Washington,
and the late William W. Led-
dy. She is a graduate of the
University of Washington in
Seattle and teaches in the San
Diego School District.

I t . Sandor is a graduate of
Gettysburg, Pa., College and i
is stationed in San Diego.

ity Service

PERTH AMBOY — The mar '
riage of Miss Patricia Margaret'
Pyatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
William Pyatt, 393 Bruck Ave-
nue, and William Francis Wade
son of-William F. Wade of Perth
Amboy and the late Mrs.
Theresa DeHanes, also Perth
Amboy, was solemnized Satur-
day, 3 P. M., in St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church. Rev. Patrick G.
Fitzpatrick officiated at the
ceremony.

IS

SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT YOUR

HOUSE??

WANT HIM

TO VISIT ? ?

SEE

Miss Diane Kaub served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Jo-Anne Mask,
all, Jo-Anne Schulack, cousin of
the bridegroom, and Karen
Kijowski, cousin of the bride.

Kenneth Tumpey wap best
man and ushers were Gary Py-
att, brother of the bride,
Stephen Schulack, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Ronald Kijow-
ski, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Wade is a 1966 graduate
of Perth Amboy High School.
She attended Eastern School for
Physicians' Aides, New York
City, graduating in 1967. She is
employed as lab technician,
Middlesex . General Hospital,
New Brunswick,

Her husband is also a 1966
graduate of Perth Amfcny High
School He is employed as an
apprentice at the Iron Workers
Local 373, Perth Amboy,

COSTLY KISS
MIAMI, FLA. — An accident

resulting while 23-year-oM''Da-
vid Stinger was kissing Peggy
Oreccheo cost Stinger $1,000.
Miss OrepqhBO asked for $5,000
damages claiming she suffered
a broken arm and dental dam-
age. The Circuit Court Jury
awarded her only $1,000 since
she was a participant.

Scheduled in Avenel
AVENEL — A Community

Thanksgiving Service will be
held at the Congregation B'nai
Jacob, Lord Street, Wednesday,
November 27, 8 P. M. Clergy of
the Jewish, Prote^ant and Cath-
olic Faiths will be participating
in the service. Rev. C. Spencer
van Guliek, assistant at First
Presbyterian Church will pre
sent the .•sermon.

Representing the three faiths
will be Rabbi Philip Brand of
Congregation B'mi Jacob; Rev.
Walter Feigner, First Presby
terian Church and Rev. Chester
C. Genecki, St. Andrew's Cath-
olic Church.

ON DISCARDED NEEDLES
Oyster Bay, N. Y. . The Town

Board has approved a law that
would make doctors subject to
fines or imprisonment for fail-
ing to destroy discarded hypo-
dermic, needles. The sanitation
department found more than 500
discarded needles in trash cans
in a two-day period. The need-
les can be reused by narcotic
addicts.

It is human nature to put the
blame for everything on some-
one else but a man begins to
make some progress when he
blames his shortcomings on the
proper person.

MISS ANN RARANKO

TO WED IN JUNE: Mr. and
Mrs John J. Raranko, filO Al
mon Avenue, Woodbridgv, an-
nounce the engagement of their
(laughter, Ann, to Sgt. Richard
M. Delaney, United States Air
Force, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Delaney, Sr., 570 Aider
Street, Woodbridge.

Mr. Delaney has just com,
nleted a tour of duty in Thai
land. He Is now stationed at
George Air Force Base, Calif-
ornia. Miss Baranko is a fifth
grade teacher in the Township
school system. A June wedding
is being planned.

Tickets Available

For Theater Party
COLONIA - Rabbi Saul.Z. Hy

man, spiritual leader of Temple,
Beth Am, assisted by Cantor
Royal Rockjpan, will officiate at
Sabbath services Friday,1 No-
vember 22, 8:30 P M., and Sat-
urday, November 23, 9:30 A. M.,
in the temple, 220 Temple Way.

A few tickets are still avail-
able for, the theater party at the
Papermill Playhouse on Sunday,
December 1. A performance of
"I Do, I Do" will be presented.
Information can be obtained
from Mrs. Joanne, Scher, 382-
2674; Terry Klein, 381-6492; Jes
sie Bernstein, 388 8228; and San
dra Kirschenbaum, 381-4160.

Thanksgiving Eve Service
At First Presbyterian

LSKLIN - A Thanksgiving
Fvc service will be conducted!
at First Presbyterian Church
Wednesday, November 27, 8>
P. M., according to Rev David!

D. Prince, pastor, v '

After the 45 minute service a
social hour will be held in Fel-
lowship Hall, with cider and

',rookies served.

Nn ninth grade communicants
I class will he held this Thursday
j because of the holiday. Classes
•will resume ThursrJay Decjsm-
jbnr 5, at 6:45 P. M.

The sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed Sun-
day, December 1, at two morn-
ing worship services, set for
8:45 and 10:15. The church

'nursery will be available, under
supervision, for small children
up to four years of age during
the 10:15 service,

Arthur Ctotigh, general church
school superintendent, announ-
ced Sunday's schedule as fol-
lows: 10:15 A, M., Nursery
through Junior Department's;
and 11:20 A.M., Junior High
Department The Senior High

Fellowship will meet Stmflay
night at 7:30.

Services aiA activities for the
remainder of the week pf De-
cember 1 include: Monday, De-
cember I, 6:30 P, M., work ni«ht
at church, and 7:30 P. M. Dea-
cons monthly fnecting, Tuesday,
December 3, 1:30 P.M., Pray-
er Group at the home of Mrs,
Fred Blessman. with transpor-
tation provided for those'who
call 2834)224 or 283 0924; Wed
nesday, December 4, 7. 7:45 and
8:45 P. M., Junior, Intermediate
and Senior Chqir rehearses,
respectively, and 8 P. M. Bible
Study on the Book of Matthdfc,
conducted by Ityv, Mr. Pfinqc;
and Saturday, December '7,
7:30 P. M., Juhidr High Fellow-
ship,, semi-monthly meeting. ,

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, reported the church Of-
fice will be open Mond«y
through Friday from 9 A. M. to
12 noon and from 1 to 3 P. M.
All items for the Sunday bulletin
must be submitted to her by
Thursday of the preceding
week

MRS. JOHN T. BUSHELL

True Words
Marriages may be made in

heaven, but the maintenance
work has to be done on earth.

Miss Beth Ann Kotacska
Married In Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE - The First
Presbyterian Church was the
setting Saturday, at 2 P.M.,
for the wedding of Miss Beth
Ann Kotacska, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Lawrence Kotacska,
1S2 Schoder Avenue, and John
Thomas Bushell, son of, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Bushell, 112 West
PondJ Road, Hopelawn. Rev.
Lewis E. Bender, pastor, offic-
iated at the ceremony.

Miss Joyce Kotacska, cousin
of the bride, tys maid of honor.
Miss Jacqueline Bushell was
bridesmaid. Lawrence Kovacs
served as best man and ushers
were Eugene Rubarski and
Warren Kotacska.

Mrs. Bushell is, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and a
graduate of Nancy Taylor Sec
retarial School. Her husband is
a graduate of Perth Amboy
High School and is employed at
Indiana General Corp.

APOLLO MAKES RECORDS

Space Center, Houston — The
completion of the Apollo 7 mis-
sion brought home more re-c-
ords. Some are: most man
hours in space by one crew;
total time record for all man-
ned space flights, Schirra first
man to fly thr«e times in space
and the second longest man.in-
space flight.

CLIP THIS AD
Clip and ute Friday 'til 9 P.M.

OPEN FRIDAY NITE, NOV. 29 'til 9 P.M.

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

10% OFF with Ihii ad on
pur chaw of a:

• Knitting Stand
• Knitting N«dl* COM
• Tat* Bagi
• Yarn Wind.r

• Win Scinort
• Driti Else. Scissor!
• Swing Batltttt
• S*wring Kiti

2nd FLOOR SPECIAL

Complete Latch needle rug kits

JSL. 10% OFF

the SEWING KIT, inc.
65 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY, N.J.

Op.n daily 'til 5.30 P.M., Thurt. 'HI 9 P.M.

Optn «v«ry day 'til 9 P.M. darting Thuri., D»e. 3th
(•xupt Saturday)

Coupon good Friday, Nov. 29 Only)

for that certain gift for your favori te . . . may we suggest
todies' nightgown! & paj
ti»s 32 to 40. Val. to$l]

All new itylt fobti,
i i i « 8 to 18. Val. $28

; i|
from

Beautiful blousei.. *
Siiei 30 ta 40. t
Vol. to $20 from

Big selection of sweaters,,
sizes 34 to 40. . )
Val. to $22 _ f r o ,

PLUS MANY, MANY OTHER
EXCITING, CHRISTMAS GIFT

ITEMS FOR YOUR F A V O R I T E . . .

Give Her a
! Gift

Certificate
If in doubt, let her stop
in and make her very

own selection.

OPEN NIGHTS
'TIL 9 P.M.

Sat. til 6 P.M. from now
Until Christmas

FACTOR retail OUTLET
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY . . . 388-6400

I

• ' i f • 1. . . . ,_ t

Add fo the
i

Joy

of

Christmas • •

i '

Join Our Christmas Club Now!

Amount Saved Each Week
For 50 Weeks

Amount
You'll Receive

Next November

5Oc

$ 2 5

$1

$ 5 0

$2

$100

$ 3

$150

$5

$250

$10"

$SOO

$ 2 0

$1000

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYux

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

anl WM: M t!«
K'r"'y TOLONIA OFFICE BLAIR WAD OFFICE . EDISON OFFICE • FORDS OFFICE HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
1 . ,t Curge Avenui 481 Blair Road Lincoln HwyMRt. 27) and Shtp'ard PI. 875 Kins George Roid 31S RariUn
Pliant: 442-2900 Phone:442-2900 Phone 247-4601) Phont 442-2800 Ptune:

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlsstx Avenui

• Ph.<|jie: 442.-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Foid Ave. and Lafayette Rd.
Phone: 442-2900

PERTH-AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smith Street
Phone: 442-2900

WOODBRIDfiE OFFICE
Moon kn. ind Biri] St.
Phone: 442-2900
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!

'/•-•

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of pejple use

the WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

r

READ and USE
1

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... I f s where the action Is
...It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
lor a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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School 11-PTA
Plans Party

WOODBRinCrF - Mrs. Jo-
seph Hopla, president of the
F'TA of School 11, reported that
all iiriirlps of clothing in the
lost ;uirl found department at
the end of lust school year were
denned and repaired by her
and sent to the St. Joseph '"
flian ' .Srfiool in Chamherlain,
South Dakota. Mrs. Charles
Rnlhfuss. corresponding .secre-
tary, lead a letter of thanks

ifor the school to members of
ho executive board at its meet-

ing held in the library of the
school on Ross Street. Mrs. Hop.
ta had been made an honorary
"tribal brother".

Mrs William Poll reported
that she is making arrange-

TIIK WINNER!: Miss Rhonda Farer, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. HCIman Karcr, and a senior at John F, Kennedy Me-
morial Ili^h School, Istlin, was chosen by the Judges as 1968
Junior Miss at pageant Saturday, November 23, at Wood-
hridgc Senior High School sponsored by Woodbridge Jaycees
and Jaycee-ettes.

ments to have a puppet show
this yoar for the annual stu-
dents Christmas party to be
held December 18 in the audi-
torium. A committee was ap-
pointed to assist her.

Mrs. Richard Fettus, chair
man of the Election Day cake
sale, reported the event was
very successful and that pro.
fits will be used for the Christ-
mas party and other expenses
during the year. It was also
reported that the teachers of

he school ware presented wi'h
« cake in honor of National
American Education W«ok, No
vember 11 through 17, with a
large bowl of apples given for
the Jdieteri of the group.

Three1 board members. Mm.
Hopta, Mrs. Rothfuss and M M .
Gary Jenssen, attended the P.
T. A. Convention in Atlantic
City. Although Mrs. Jensen
was unable to attend the bdird
meeting, she submitted a de-
tailed report on her activities
at the Convention.

Apyone wishing to donate uied
books in good condition for Iho
island of Anguilla may contact
Mrs. Hopta, 634 7069, for infor-
mation. The collection will be
the PTA project of the year *nd
they will accept any type book,
including cook books and chil-
dren's > books. •

The next executive board
meeting will be a combination
business meeting and Christmas
party in the home of Mrs. Roth-
fuss Tuesday, December 10 at
8 P. M.

SAFEGUARD FOR GI'S
President Johnson has signed

into law a revision o! the Code
of Military Jtistice. The legis-
lation provides bail privileges
for the first time, and creates a
system of military judges inde-
pendent of local commanders.

RUNNERS-UP: Pictured above, left to right are Linda Christine Rossetti, winner of the Miss
Gvtowski, second runner-up; Rhonda Farer, Junior Miss, 1969; Sandra Kutney, first runner up
Congeniality.

Ilostess Award; Betsy Joanne
and Barbara Lee Mazur, Miss

SOMETHING TO SMILE ABOUT: Rhonda Farer, IMidfield Road, Cokwia, 1968 Junior Miss is
shown with the Jaycea-ette president, Mr*. Carmen Mastrangeto, an* Cfcrmen Mastrangelo,
Jaycee president.

'Showboat' theme
Of Pack Meet

AVENEL — "Showboat" was
the monthly theme at the recejit

I meeting of Cub Pack 73, held
at the Avenel Memorial Post
7164, \ V.F.% Den 3 was in
charge of refreshments. A door

1SEL1N — November birth prize, Vonsisting of a turkey.

Senior Citizens
Have Luncheon

Sing Out Middlesex
To Entertain Rotary

ISELIN - "Sing Out Middle
sex," a group associated with
"Up With People," will enter-
tain at St. Cecelia's Altar Ros-
ary Society's Christmas meet-
ing-party Monday, December 2,
in Lourdes Hall.

Mass, preceding tile meeting
at 8 P.M., will be celebrated by
Rev. John Gerety, spiritual di-
rector. «

Gifts for patients at Roose
velt Hospital will be accepted at
the meeting. Suggestions of gilt
items include: toiletries, hand
lotion, shave cream, jewelry and
cotton socks.

Members are requested to
bring a dollar grab bag gift for
Santa's sleigh.

Good Advice

The wise man doesn't expect
to find life worth living; he
makes it that way.

-TheGrit.

IS

SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT YOUR
HOUSE??

WANT HIM
TO VISIT ? ?

SEE
\,, PAGE 15

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course

$25
WED. EVE. CLASS

IN WOODBRIDGE

ENROLL NOW

N. J . DOG
COLLEGE
I'hone: <i

How True

One of the hardest secrets for
a man to keep is his opinion of
himself.

-Times Democrat, Davenport.

days were celebrated at the re-
cent meeting of Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens Club held in
Green Street Firehouse Hall. Mi-
chael J. Daly, president, who
has just returned to the club af
ter a long illness, was "happily
welcomed back" according to
Mrs. Ann Mathes, publicity
chairman.

Refreshments and birthday
cake were served and birthday
greetings were sung to the hon-
ored members. Mrs. Vera De-
Maccda received the birthday
prize,

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, reviewed plans for the
bus trip to Cherry Hill on De-
cember 9. Departure time from
the Green Street Hall will be 11
A.M. The annual trip to Radio
City Music Hall, New York, for
the Christmas Show, is planned
for December 23, with buses
leaving the hall at 8:30 A.M.

A Thanksgiving luncheon fea-
tured the meeting- Monday aticr

I noon, with Mrs. Skibinski flak-
ing arrangements.

Mr. Daly requested remem
brance of the club's sick, in-
cluding Mrs. Madeline Napoli
tano, a patient at John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, Edi
son.

Door prizes went to Mrs. Fre
da Welch, Mrs, Jean Mauri and
Mrs. Florence MacKenzie.

was wonNby Charles Kraph.
The Webelos den held a

camping trip November 16. All
the cubs will go to the Trailside
Museum November 23 with
their fathers. They will leave
at 10:30 A. M.

Thanksgiving -baskets of food

Aimounceme n t was made
that Mr. Kraph is the new
awards chairman. Awards were
presented as follows by Edward
Santella, cubmaster and Roy
Pechillo, cub scout: Douglas
Jensen, two year star; Dwayne
Jensen, wolf badge and assist
ant denner; Frank Lehman and
Larry Martine, two-year stars;
Michael Petrisin, bear bui^o
and a gold arrow; Steven Pet-
risin, wolf badge, gold arrow
and- a denner badge; Jeff Per-
ano, wolf badge and gold ar-
row; James Sorge, Ed Christof-
ferso,n, Richard Kosydar, one
year-stars; Thomas Lehmann,
wolf badge and Edward Jensen,
two-year star. Also: Stephen
Howell, three, activity badges;

have been prepared by the boys Jeff Avery, two activity bad-
for local needy families.

A Christmas party will be held
at the next pack meeting, De-
cember 20 at the local V.F.W.
hall, Park
Claus" will
visit,

Avenue. "Santa
make his yearly

ges; Robert Santalla, two ac-
tivity badges and William Voll-
mann, one activity badge.

Pope blesses
birth-curK view.

opponents of

OFFSEASON SALE!

MBUMXE WWEi
100-FT. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

CiniiletE Silttlim at Wild Finciit ii Stick

Main OHire

283-0800

its CHRISTMAS CLUB
Time Again. .

PLAN TO JOIN OUR 1969
CLUB TODAY!

First Savings

This Christmas, get an automatfc dish-
washer on your team. Then you can rack
up those dirty plates, push a button, and
join the family after dinner on Christmas
Day. . . and everyday.

L
Don't be a
dishwasher

...buy one!

OPublic Service Electric and Gas Company
; till ••mart
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library is Needed-and How!
It surprised and shocked a great

many people to hear Ralph Thomson,
. Jone of the trustees of the newly-created
!and controversial tax group, declare at
it council meeting that t^e proposed
Inain library was a "luxury, not a
necessity".

Those of us who use the main library
know, that despite Mr. Thomson's
statement, the present rented quart-
ers on Rahway Avenue — a converted
garage and store house for a former ''
home-improvement company — are
anything but adequate. When first
opened, the children's reading room
was on the main floor. It is now in the
basement and there is still insufficient
room for students seeking reference in-
formation for their homework. Just
visit the main library after school or
early evening and you will see for your-
self.

Woodbridge Library System is now
•an area library and as a result receives
state and federal aid, which of course,'
benefits Woodbridge residents directly
as well as surrounding communities.

There is no better place in the world
to supplement your education — and
in some cases where one has not ijad
the benefit of a higher education to be-
come well read — than in a library. To

do so, a library inu«t have the space foi
the book collection and a place fo
study. It needs to provide all the mod
ern methods for obtaining informa-
tion. It needs to be a community cen-
ter for educational films, for book re
view sessions^ for the study of art, tc
name, a few. Certainly, a community o:
100,000 people needs and deserves th
best in libraries.

The writer can recall the days when
Woodbridge Township had seven o:
eight so-called private libraries, con
ducted by interested citizens. Th
shelves were stocked mostly with books
generous residents donated. However
most of them came from cellars and at
tics and were outdated. When tin
Township took over the library system
the new staff found books that ha<
bookkeeping systems that went ou
with Noah's Ark and chemistry books
in which the atom hadn't been split.

We're in a space age! Our children,
our studerAs and adults, who wish to
continue to learn, must have the books
from which to obtain knowledge.

The present main library is anything
but adequate. The new main library is
is a necessity not a luxury.

We are certain that you, the people,
agree with us!

By WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

I Under the Capitol Dome
I By J. Joseph Gribbiiu

Top officials and salespeople of the A. P. Green Refactories
Co., paid tribute to a Vand guy and a fine gentleman at the re-
tirement party in honor of Mark D. McClain of Middletown at the
Metuchen Golf and Country Club last Thursday on the occasion of
his retirement from the firm with, which he had been associated
with for the past 30 years.

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

CHAPTER XXII
When J. Logan Clevenger, ed-

News gave me a reporter's job
on his newspaper in the fall Of

His friends and fellow workers came to wish him well from as 1922 he told rile that~"the posi-
far as Canada and Mexico, Mo., the parent office of the A. P.
Green Company.

tion calls for work 24 hours a
day, seven days a week. "You

in

I was happy to have been a part of this occastoe, since I knewj sleep, if and when you get a
Mark since he came to Woodbridge in the late twenties. I chance," he ^aid facetiously. I

McClain was a great booster of sports and headed the athletic did not suffer^ -any spasm of
committee on the Board Of Education for six years. It was always fright,
his boast, and a worthwhile one, that through his persuasion and! * * *
efforts the football team at Woodbridge High School was finally1 Provided with a flivver, I
outfitted with cleated shoes. . roamed Middlesex County

I well rementber his first deer hunting trip in the scrub pines *ar^m°? [£ms £ ?
of South Jersey, and I believe it was,also my ffrstl such exper- "ta^T i
ience. His wife was so worried about his going Into the woods
that she had him outfitted in red outergarments from head to
foot — enough red clothing to take care of a Russian regiment, j
With us on that hectic trip were the late Truck Dunham, Big Joe
Romond, "Pop" Gels and Val Brown. As I recall, no one got off a
shot, but we did have a great time and brought Mark back safely
to Woodbridge.

Woodbridge, to Raritan
p (formerly Edison)

and over to the Raritan River
as far as Jamftsburg. I usually
started out around 5 P. M. and
did not get back to (he office un-
til way past midnight. This was

A great lover of horseflesh, Mark rode to the hounds for many in addition to a full day at the
years, and bought a nice country place in Middletown so he could office.
be closer to the stables and foxhunts. : • * >

He was born in Salt Lake City, attending grammar school! It was my job to visit as many
there; graduated from Bordentown Military Institute and Mont- police stations and firehouses

TRENTON — Organized crime
operations in New Jersey will be
attached in the future by three
routes in an 'effort to curtail
crimp and eliminate big-time of-
fenders.

First, under proper auspices,
: wire tapping will be allowed. A
1 statewide grand Jury will be set
up to indicate syndicate crime
leaders and present them for
trial and a code to insure fair
procedure at hearings hctd by
investigative agencies, will be
set up in the renewed war on
crime.

The use of wiretapping and
other electronic eavesdropping
devices, as well as the two other
methods of removing criminals
from society, came out of hear-
ings conducted by the Senate
Committee on Law and Public
Safety. The statewide grand
jury law was viewed as neces-
sary to provide for action
against crime operations that
transcend county lines. The fair
procedures code for investigat-
ive agencies was designed for
protection of persons appearing
before the committees.

To tap a telephone wire legal-
ly in New Jersey, the attorney
genera), the county prosecutor
or the newly-created State Crime
Investigating Commission only
must receive authorization from
a Superior Court Judge designa
ted to receive such applications

however, any law designed (0
protect our schools cnnnot do so
at the constitutional rights of
freedom of speech or Assem-
bly."

Last September, the Governor
vetoed a bill intending to reach
the problem of school intrusions
but did so at by severely abridg-
ing constitutional guarantees.
The new measure was drafted
by the Governor's staff after
careful study and is considered
a strong and effective measure
against intrusions which is at
the1 same time without constitu-
tional infirmity.

• • •
INrjpOR BARBECUES:- New

Jersey residents are warned
against moving charcoal grills,
or hibachis, into enclosed areas
such as cabins, garages, porch-
es, patios, tants and automobiles.

fidmohd D. Duffy, Jr., Coord-
inator of the State Health De-
partment's Accident Prevention
and Health Control Program,
said many persons do not realize
that the use of charcoal briquet-
tes for cooking or heating in en-
dosed areas can cause deadly
monoxide to accumulate.

"Barbecuers have been over-
come by carbon monoxide after

clair Academy and attended Brown University. as possible, since these places
Mark came to Woodbridge in 1925 and one year later married j seemed to be the only one to

Victoria Brown, who was then living in the Brown Homestead on
Green Street, where Dr. Thomas Tallon now resides.

He went to work at the old Valentine Brick plant on Dec, 1,1934
and has been with the company ever since, now known as the
A. P. Green Refectories Co. *

His son John C. McClain is a Brown graduate where
fame as a pitcher on the diamond team. He resides

ained
alias,

Thanksgiving Day
Thursday is Thanksgiving Day.

; We started an editorial on the gre^t
^spiritual significance of the occasion,
.and as we wrote, we remembered read-
ing the words many years ago of the'
jate Wilbur Cross, who served as Gov-
ernor of Connecticut from 1931 to
1940. He wrote the most poignant eval-
uation of Thanksgiving Day - the best
we have ever read.

He wrote it in the form of a Thanks-
giving Proclamation. We want to share
it with you for it is still as good today
as it was 28 years ago.'

"As the oolors of autumn stream
down the wind, the scarlet in sumac
and maple, spun gold in the birches, a
splendor of smoldering fir.e in the oaks
along the hill, and the, last leaves flut-
ter away, and dusk falls briefly about
the worker bringing in from the field a
late load of its fruit, and Arcturus is.
Just in sight and Orion swings upward
that great sun upon his shoulders, we
are stirred once more to ponder the In-
finite goodness that has set apart for
u.s, iu all His moving mystery of,, crea-.

Texas, with his wife and three daughters. Mark's daughter, Mrs.
Bonnie Wood, who also lives" in Middletown, has two sons.

No better tribute could be accorded Mark than the following
accolade given him by his fellow workers:

THE SAGE OF MR. "SEMI-SILICA"

Thirty four long years ago
A salesman young and eager
Sold himself to an old brick jilant —
Their sales had been quite meager.
He went to work on selling brick
Was selling all they made —
So a tunnel kiln they were forced to build —
They found that it soon paid.

r ! He sold so much — he gained sued fame
'• "Mr. Semi-Silica" became his name.
\ Then came the war — and for two long years

: He handled everything r-Blood. Sweat and Tears.
I In '48 — with another kiln '
, "Mr. S S." had lots of glasses to fill

' With more brick to sell -i- .what better way 1 ,
; Than bend the elbow night and day.

In 1950 they merged with .Green
And a brilliant future was foreseen —
For our great salesman whose name is Mac
Was indispensable — they couldn't give him the sack.
Our very best salesmen were pupils of his
And have added a lot to the old brick hit. *•

. Allardice iA-Pittsburgh — Minter in town f
Mike SteveJ» and Nickel ;*ifl carry h|s ciWn. -• • ' ,
Hestfll sees his buddies — Ivor Sims and the lot
ftut b « drinHng's slowed down due to the Gout. i'-
HVs taketf to horses — is Master of Hounds W
His interests really know no bounds.
He'll fill his days — enjoy them all w

• With wife, and kids at his beck and call. '
We can't hetp but wish the best
to Mac — and may bis soul God rest.

DO YOU HAVE SOMEONE IN VIETNAM???
Cub Scout Pack No. 49, Iselin, will send, duty free, to any

Individual member of the armed forces stationed In Vietnam
five cartons of cigarettes for the small cost of $5.50 regular
size and $5.70 for king size per five cartons^

Contact Robert Kraft, chairman, Pack No. 49, at 634-7261 to
place your order.

On Saturday, November 30, December 7, and December 14
the boys of Cub Pack No. 49 with the help of American Legion
Post No. 471, Iselin, will be at various locations in Wood-
bridge giving oui American flas decals for a donations of 25
cents to help purchase cigarettes to be sent to our men in
Vietnam for Christmas. ,

Each year all Scout groups must have a good-will project
as part of their program. Cubmaster John Dunn announced
"Cigarettes for Vietnam" as Pack No. 49 goodwill project
for 1968 . . .

* • t

provide/witb items. My calling
cards with phone number, were
to be found all around.

• • •
Jack Egan, then patrol wagon

driver at Woodbridge Headquar-
ters and 1 became friends. He
assured me of a phone call, when
the occasion arises. Some six
months elapsed, when at 2 A. M.
two pleople were killed in an
auto accident.

• • •
Jack Egan's p h o n e call

brought me to scene quickly
and within .1 short time, I had
the complete story for the Am-
boy News. In those days, there
were few, If any, correspondents
for New York metropolitan news-
papers. I did not even know ii
such extracurricular jobs exis.
ted.

by the Chief Justice^"The law
will be in effect for five years,
after which new legislation
would, be required to reactivate
t.

New Jersey will be the third
State in the Union to adopt a
wiretap law since the. United
States Supreme Court declared
all previous wiretap operations
illegal. New York and Massachu
setts now have such laws.

Principal objection to the wire-
tap bill in the Legislature was
that it would violate a citizen's
right to privacy guaranteed un-
der the. constitution. Senator Wil
liam V. Musto, D., Hudson, who
is also Mayor of Union City, in
sisted any attack on crime
should begin by giving police the
salary and protection to which
they are entitled,

BANXS:- The smaller banks of
New Jersey may eventually, be
gobbled up by larger banking in
stitutions in the future.

Bills to permit freer

A few minutes after I got to
the office t o write the story, I
received a phone call from the
ftfew y° r k Times. They wanted
Jhe story, because the people
we?e of some prominence, I
gave it tnem without hesitation
and hung up.

The following day, I received
another phone call from the

iZimei. Would 1 become cor-
respondent lot them in my
area? I accepted it with, jubi-
lation. I was to be paid by
the inch of space used.

• . . k '

A similiar call came later in
the morning after the accident
from the New York Tribune.
They got the story from me and
I quickly accepted their offer

a correspondent,
from
York

. . A series
mergers o£

to become
Other offers later
New York World

came
New

Captain Artltur Donnelly of the Woodbridge Police D e P a r t "' brought in
ent was named a members of the Ethics Committee of the, j *^ Swi

J S t t e I d t i f i a t i o n Asociation at the annual m e e t a ^ ^ ^
ment
New Jersey State Identification Association at the annual
held in Jersey City.

American and the Newark Eve
ning News. They lifted me be-
yond the moon. I even became
a 24-hour watchman for the As-
sociated Press in my bailiwick.

When I accepted these "jobs"
I did not realize that the news-
papers would call on you any-
time during the day or night.
The pay? The Times brought
about $10 a month, the Tribune
&>, other papers $2 or ?3 a
month. I held on to these "ex-
tra jobs" for many years. I
began to think of myself
almost a journalist."

• + •

I also became editor of the
defunct Carteret News, which

a few dollars a week.

the Amboy office, grab an hour's
Detective Frank Bartone of the Identification Bureau of the sleep, wash my'face and start

Elizabeth Police Department was named president. He will be the day all over again,
installed in January. Bartone is one of the most popular mem- 4 - - -
bers of the Elizabeth Department.

tion, a time of living and a' home. In!
such spirit I appoint Thursday, the
twenty-fourth of November, a day of

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING
"In sueh a spirit I call upon the

people to acknowledge heartily, in
ffiendly gathering and house of pray-
er, the increase of the season nearing
now its close; the harvest of the earth
the yield of the patient mind and the
faithful hand, that' have kept us fed
tfnd clothed and have made for us a
shelter even against the storm. It is
right that we should give thanks also
for the further mercies we have en-
joyed, beyond desert or any estimation,
of Justice, Freedom, Loving-Kindness -
resolving, as we pria« them, to Jet no
occasion go by without some prompt-
ing or some effort worthy in a way
however humble of tho.se proudest
among man's ideals, which bum*
though it may be like candles fitfully;
in our gusty world, with a light so clear
we name its source devine." •

• So the late Governor Cross has writ-
ten oui Thanksgiving Day editorial.. .J ^

TO THE ISELIN-COLONIA SENIOR CITIZENS
THANKSGIVING

We have so many blessings
We don't know whera to start
To thank the Lord up above
For all His grace imparts.

Yes we old timers have a lot to be thankful for
We've all been thru life's mill
Its put in our hearts, a sense of true values
That only time can instill. - » »

The gift of families and good friends ,
Na matter how deep our sorrow
They're there to sympathize and help . , .
'Til we see a briefer tomorrow. -

The gift of an understanding nature
Is something we all pursue
How main1 unpleasant arguments we could avoid
If we.could only see the other fellows view,

The gift of good humor, that carries us thru
Many a tough spot ' •
If we can lanah at our mistakes'
Instead of loosing bur heads
We're bound to come out on top.

In our land the gift of free religion
Wliore each in his own way
('"'ii come to his Ma'p.cr — without wonv-or 'fear
Anil talk (•« Him in pruver.

The late Irving Reimers of
Woodbridge was city editor then
and his assistant was Ellwood
R. Johnson, ^also of Woodbridge
who now is on the editorial staff
of the Plainfield-Courier "News.
El Johnson was always helpful
and I learned muoh of
paper work from him.

(END)

banks and building and loan
companies are expected to be-

The State
Department of Health has verif-
ied that Hong Kong influenza is
present among, residents of the
State institution at New Lisbon

To construct a -stronger
Democratic Party in New Jer-
sey, Governor Hughes has invit-
ed tha new Democratic Coali-
tion to work out problems with
Democratic leaders Demo-

news-

LETTERS TO EDITOR

aking the burning grill into such
places during rainy or cool wea-
ther," he said.

He added also that campert
have been asphyxiated by trying
to heat tents? cabins, and auto-
mobiles with charcoal briquet-
tes. Carbon monoxide is especi-
ally hazardous because it U in
visible, odorless, colorless, and
tasteless. A person can be over-
come before he is aware there
is a hazard.

An exposed person may be-
come drowsy and unconscious.
If the exposure is prolonged and
the concentration of carboa mon-
oxide is high, permanent brain
damage or death may result.

• . «
JEBSEY JIGSAW: The Legis-

lature has "created a watchdog
committee to oversee the expen-
diture of $990,000,000 in bond
money approved by the voters
on November 5 . . . The General
Assembly has defeated a pro-
posal to impose a head tax on
persons using the Newark Air-
port . . . The State Highway Au-
thority, which operates the Gar-
den Stale Parkway, has prohib-

4-Ued-by the Legislature from
and consolidation of banks have .pushing any improvements but
cleared the Legislature after highway projects
several years of effort. At the o f ^ s a n o w j n g

present time the law limits
banks to operations within a sin-
gle county. The proposed n e w | c o m e j a w s o o n

laws woold combine the countie
into three districts and permit a
bank to operate frtely within
the district. Newark would bej
the center of the northern dis
.riot; Trenton would be the cen-
ter of the central district and
lamden area would comprise

the southern district.
TRe package of laws also af-

fect building and loan associa-
tions. They also permit forma-
tion of statewide bank holding
companies. This would make it
possible for one group to control
ail the banks in New Jersey, ac-
cording to some Senators.

The measures met opposition
in the State Senate from law-
makers from the smaller coun-
ties, whose little banks could be
taken over by the major one in
the big cities. Others spoke of
absentee management and mon
opoly.

Opponents also claimed the
merger of banks will only bene-
fit bank stockholders but will ad-
versely affect thousands of de-
positors.

REAL ESTATE:- New Jersey's
taxable land and buildings have
a total true value of $46,075,887,
952, according to a table of
equalized valuations promulgat-
ed by William Kingsley, Director
of the State Division of Taxa-
tion.

This represents' an Increase of
$2,400,000,000 over the 1967 State
total Of $43,600,000,000.

The aggregate 1968 assessed
valuation of real property on the
State totals $29,989,535,715 as
compared with $28,158,594,800 in
1967.f

Eleven counties, comprising
331 municipalities, have estab-
lished 100 per cent as the .per
centage level of taxable value
of real property.

Under the provisions of a reso
lution adopted by the Legisla-
ture a twelve-member commis
sion has been appointed to study
the laws of New Jersey exempt
inn real property held by religi

jous, educational, charitable and
philanthropic organizations and
cemeteries from taxation.

To the Editor:
Thanksgiving

November 20, 1968

cratic National Chairman Larry
O'Brien has denied reports that
$175,000 had been sent to. the
Democratic leaders in New" Jer-
sey to promote the Humphrey-
Muskie ticket Traffic acci-
dents have claimed the lives of
1,143 persons in New Jersey
thus far this year William
S. Dill, 34, of Trenton, a career
employee of the State Depart-
ment of Transportation, was the
recipient of the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association's annual ci-
tation for the outstanding propo-
sal during the past year in the
State Government suggestions
awards program ., . Governor
Hughes has signed into law a
bill that will require that at least
one farmer be appointed a mem-
ber of the State Water Policy
and Supply Council . . , New
Jersey farmers sold $22,764,096
worth of crop and livestock
products through cooperat ive
marketing associations dun
the year ending October 31,
million dollars more than la

Investment income
from> the 27 funds operated by
the State of New Jersey reached
$80,472,337 during the past fiscal

State employees as-

1
aft

year .
signed State cars have received
a reniinder of the importance of
safe driving habits.

* * •
CAPITAL- CAPERS:- Increas-

es in school budgets are not pri-
marily caused by raises in tea-
cher salaries, claims the New
Jersey Education Association.. ,
Secretary of Agriculture Phillip
Alampi predicts that New Jerr
sey will stjjl be the Garden State
in 2018 State AFL CIO Pres-

is a
American'holiday,'this note is
written in observance of the
holiday that is just about a
week away.

A3 we all know Thanksgiving

SCHOOL INVADERS:
sions into New Jersey

traditional.schools by persons intent on dis-

ident Vincent J. Murphy has
condemned a "big-business pldt
to destroy the labor movement

Iniru-.'by. weakening the National Labor
public | Relations Act."

mpting the normal educational
process, will probably "be met
with severe punishment in the
future.

At the request of Governor
is a very special holiday-and Hughes, Ihe Legislature has
should have a very special .passed a bij] classifying such un-
meaning to each and every one wanted visits as indictable as a
of us throughout the wodd. It is>ij>h misdemeanor, punishable
a rcligioits holiday for it is the j by imprisonment for 5 years, or
time for men. women and child a fine of $10,000 or both.

Jrn ^ra&kivn litout
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rui oi ail Uullis-lo ohc-i thanks1 "\v t . must make it clear to all K fh ff A \nMt,A t i~ : ,
or their countless, blessing. It , „ „ , , , „ , ! thai they intrude into'* ' w i t , i l e In,tnecl

.s also a pairion,. holiday as these nisliimions onlv at the risk!W O r" w.Jn the buttoned
Ihe very iialmc ol our p m v r s (lf t-,.il,iiijal penalty," said the
arc lor Ilie. fulure ol our (jreiil ( ; , , v m u , r , "At the same time,
cmuiliy as ihe.v are lor our fain ' .

| I'll close hy wishing vveryoiie
richer,'everywhere a very 11a|i[>y

! collar.

ilit's iinii ourselves.
We arc all so uiui'li

strife

Uubbs

then
when

l.ci
hem
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we
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counted our
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lutlv bit

We' were
blessings..
> Hod lor
' ' I V .111(1

thankful

Very Iruly yours,
(Miss) Itowcna II. Shaw

til', Smith Street
1'eilh Aiiitoy, N. ,1. osR«i

The j;irl who likes a feminine
touch with her, long pants wears
a blouse with ruflles down lh«
trout and rultles around liiu
( l l f f .

LtlTEItb ON 1'AOfc 7,lucks.

Although the hair MylLsIs ap-
prove of curls many yoimysiers
luaih to pan with their long
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Obituaries

PKTER LAGO1.A
AVENEL — Tlio funeral

boy Avrnur. A high requiem
nf Mass WRS offered afterward at

Rpmtn Catholic

Park Terrace, from Thomas J.j-Sunclay at her home, was a na
Cnstcllo Funeral Home, Green j live of Newark, residing h<re
Street and Cooper Avwnie, lsc-1lor 25 years. She was a paHSh-
in. A Mass of the Angels was ionor of St. Ceeolia's Church.
offered afterward at St. ('<•• She is survived by her huŝ
celia's Roman Catholic Chiirch.lhand, Walter Rempkowski; four

Iso Iselin, 'sons, Walter Jr. and .John, both
Brian, a third grade pupil al'of Iselin, August of CHrteret and

In the

JOSE NOCiUCIHA | c , , st street. A hl|h Mtsi of^J. M.
CARTERET — .lose Dias No requiem will be offered at B:30 Addii Abiba Ethiopia • Em-

gueira, 70, of 52 Hudson Street, \. M. in St. Joseph's Roman p e r o r haile Sr'lafsle hat aksediit^c
died Monday in Perlh Ambny -.'ilholic Church. . i|Or a B u n i m i t of world leade"rs!Hoh !ir

MEDICINE IN TUB FUTURE
San Frapciseo — Pre»irlent-of

* H«I»JPeter l.agola, 62, of 144 Rpm.srn St. Jamos"
Avenue, who died Friday in Church with interment
Rahway Memorial Hospital, was chinch cemetery,
held Monday morning in the Mr. Hansen was born
(ireiner Funeral Home, 4 4j Amboy, residing in „„, S l i r v i v i n t f , r e ,
(ireen Street, Woodbridge. Di for 23 year*, fle was a member ,,"M ' F,anf«.i Palk- a hrnth Duff* nf Kriisnn anri ?i >*rami ! '""• m a r y •'"•"""UK II
vine Litjjrgh was:held jafter.Jof St. James' Church and w a s ' T ^/JLP!!""JL™. ' !»!} ̂  C"Ln ' ' "' i >hrec children, Gloria.

of the U. S.
Co, where he 2 l

t n 4 an()
30 years as a n c s d a y ^

« •

J«m«H>' Kcansburj; two(tamh.'wire inspector.
| en Mrs. I J m »»n » rv I M , NoSlloira was born in Us.

^,.,.o f rmf M#uil .„ ... celebrate the silver
s at the funeral home from jubilee anniversary of the Unit-

ed Natipns. The Emperor said
it would give the world leaders

AWIgM Locke Wilbur

. l l i i v

7.to. 10 P. M. Wed

| Duffy of Union. Richard
ijs parents, Mr, i of Union Beach ami Charles

br>n ' P n r t u * a l - ""<' h a ( l Hved in
for more than 30 years,

is survived by his widow,

predicts Ih* practice of medi-
cine will change draitically nvct
the next ID to 15 years. He said
in the future the family

wards in^t. John's Greek Catho
lie Church, Perth Amboy, with
Very Rev. Monsignor Stephen
Sedor, pastor, officiating. Buri-
al was in the church cemetery.

Mr. Lagola was an employee

A MOTHER ON i.RAFT of action lo strengthen the world jdodn-group practice is the grow
San Jose, Cal. - Erik White hotly. inft thing,

horn, 18 refused to sign for the

children.

in Union.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs

Ethel Higgins Hinscn; a son.
Richard A. Hansen of Keyport:

of the maintenance department a daughter, Judith A Hansen «f

I ton, Pa.

CHARGES

mid Daniel Noguclra, all al
home; ttoo stelpiofls. Karo] and

draft because he didn't have his
mother's permission. The moth-
er said the law would not let her
son own property as a minor,

™ , ™, , . r. , • ! U Q " ¥^^ of Linden; three;coi,ldn;f wi'tiTand "couldn't'
COLONIA — Funeral services grandchildren and tour gep married without her

were held Tuesday for Hyman grandchildren
jShipkin, 85. of 65 I'reclmore '

Merck and Co., Inc., Rahway. j woodbridge;'and a sister. Mrs.' services will be conducted Wed
WQODBp'lDGE — Funeral j Avenue from Flynn and Son,K|!j(]'ay|^

He was a member of Rahway j Christian Os'teriaard,'Perth. Am-
i-mlge No. 1075, Elks. He was! "
horn in Rahway and attended!
Woodbridge Township Schools.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Loretta Lagoli; two sons, Peter,
Jr., of'Jamesburg and James of
Avenel; two daughters, Mrs. Lo
retta Stitzcr of Sewaren and
Mrs. Dolores Lewis Of Wood-
bridge; two brothers, John of
Port Reading and Frank of Rah.
way; three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Wick of Avenel, Mrs. Nancy Vo.
gel of Metuchen and Mrs. Helen
Londregan of Avenel; and si*
grandchildren. ,

C. JOHN HANSEN
. FORDS — Funeral strvictf
w'w^-held Monday morning for
C. John Hansen, of 6$ Hamilton
Avenue, at the Flynn ind §on
Funeral Home, 23 Ford, Ave^u*.
Rev. George C. Schieiinger, pas-
tor of Wesley United Ct(UKh of.
ficiated. Interment waj in Clo-
ver Leaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Hansen, who di«d Tbur,j
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital was formerly^mployed
as service manager Byih,e Vail
Syckle.Dodge Ctn Perth Amboy.
He was associated with the firm
for 32 years.

He was a member of the Perth
Amboy Exempt Firemen's As-

MRS. PAULINE B«VNOLRS
ISEUN — Funpral tervicps

were held Friday iriornmg lor
Mrs. Pauline Reynolds, 401 Ken
nedy Street, at the Pentecostal
Hqliness Church, Rahway. Bur

H w o o d Pemetcry
Pettjt Funera
VU

ia} wai In â
Rlhway, The

ifisday. 9:15 A. M. for Charles
erak, 76, of 567 Almon Avenue,

F l H

Funeral Home. Fords, with Rab
bi Hershel Matt of Congrega-jtl"!!'^

aei-u. .o, « . . " . * > — . . w , ^ , , « « > . Neve Sholom, Metucbpn,
rrqm'theGreiner Funeral H o m c . ^ i a ' i n g Interment was in
U Qreen Street with a divino B e ' h I s »eI Cemetery.

at 9-45* St. John's Or-I.MT' S h l p k l n ' w h o w a s a r e

Catholic Church, Perth 'red carpenter ^.d member o[

IKT1TIIS

sion. She claimed anyone iin-
Funeral service will be held I able to do these things was not

A. M., from LymanJ capable of signing a draft con
Rumpf Memorial Home, 21 I.n !tract.

^mboy, with the Very Rev.
Consignor Stephen Sedor as
celebrant. Interment will be in
the church cemetery, Hopelawn.

Mr. Serak, who died Sunday
at Bojiway Memorial Hospital,

Local 65 of the Carpenter's
Union died Monday in Roosc-

He had held

MM .
was oqrn in Austria-flunragy
and had resided in Woodbridge
for more than 52 ^ H as
employed by ^
until his re

Hpme, 371 West ty'U'on Aveuui,
p»hway, wa'| in pbarge of Ju-
peral arrapgements.

Mrs. Reynolds, 43, was killed
in an lutomobilp accident Tucs
j)#y on the Garden Stiitf Barlt
sjray in the Cra,n}ord Clark area.
She was dead on arrival a't Rah-
way Hospital.

Sh* was a member qf the ^cn
tecostal Church; a former presi
dent of the Young People's So |
ciety and membcr'of the Ladies':
Auxiliary. Mrs. Reynolds form j Mrs. Mary TaljJiTska ap4 Miss

V ^ He was
y ^ Shell Oil Co..

retirement 14 years

le was a parishioner of St.
ohn's Church and a meiphtr of

Lib i

g
years ag*. His
late Mrs. Celia

Jo
tu Uberty Society.

ilirvivinj are his widow, Mrs.
Barbara Fcsko Serak; two sops,
John of Woodbridge ami MkB-
ael of Fords; four daughters,
" - " • - • m a l # ' - • - "

erly icrved on the executive
board of Iselin Public School 24
PTA.

Surviving arc her husband,
William H.' Reynolds; two chil
dren, Scptt qnd Debqra i t home;
her mother, Mrs. liabel Land
lord of Plant City, Fla.; six
irothers, Carlton Landfofd of
•inden, Bennie Bryant, David,

Lester and Chester, all of Plant
: Nlli

sociation, a life member trf the
Garfield Fire Engine Co.., and
a member of Wesley United Me-
thodist Church of Edisqe. Mr.
Hansen, who was bom jn Perth
Amboy, had resided in Ftyfdf for
49 years. He was the -husbind
of the late Mrs. Emma Cathe-
rine HansAi.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Lester Milljjr and a son, Nor-
man Hanstn of Fojds; three
grandchildrtjj, and » brother,
Louis of Woodbridge.

MRS. M. U. STEFAN
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Mary Urba,n Stefan, of 48
Emerson Street, who died Wed-
nesday at home, was held Sat
urday morning in the Synow-
iecki FuneralHome, 56 Carteret
Avenue. A hfgb Mass of requi-
em was offered in St. Elizabeth's
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery
Rahway.

Mrs. Stefan was a parishioner
of St. Elizabeth's Church and
member of its Mothers' G|ub!
She was the wife of Stephen Stef
an.

In addition to her husband she
Is survived by two daughters
Mrs. Mary Mitroka and Mrs
Grace Dengelegi and three
grandchildren, Michael t n d
Mary Ann Mitroka and Rif
Dengelegi, all of Carteret; and
one great grandson.

ANDREW C. HANSEN
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral serv

ices were held Saturday morn-
ing for Andrew C. Hansen, 105

Dq
ity; two sisters, Mrj: Nellie

and Mrs. Leta Hatcher

membership in Algonquin Lodge,
Knights of Pythias and the Wqrk
men's Circle.

Born in Russia, he lived in'
Perth Amboy before moving t<J
Colonia three ear ag* Hi
wife was the
Hausman Shipkin.

Surviving are four daughters, j
Mrs. b l
nia, ,
Phoenix, Arizona,
vine of Linder?, a
Grossbcrg of Edison; two sons,
Raymond and Alfred of Portiij
Amboy; IS grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

ROOFING r

SIDING I

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS&SONSJnc,
49KOYEN ST., FORDS
826-4874 - 324-0997

g
Isabel Goldworm of Colo-
Mrs, Esther Polkowitz of

Mrs. Jean Le-
Mrs. Sandra

91 and opening Thursday, Dec. 5fh

the GARMENT CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

OUR POLICY! SATISFACTION

GUARANTEEDI MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

27 JEFFERSON AVE. cor. DICKINSON ST.

Such IQW PRICESWt Muit Soy, BIS VALUIKI

Ann, both of Woodbridge ancl
U. Comdr. Helen 8erak. who is „ , , , „ . „„„
serving with the U, S. Navy in! SEWAREN — The funeral^!

ANDREW ROERIG

Jacksonville, Fla,., and Mrs
Barbara Kmech of Succasunpa;
three b ^ e r s Andrtw Mtq»e)

Andrew Roerig, 73, of 131
waren Avenue, who died Mofi.
day in Perth Amboy General
hospital, will be held WedneV
day, 2 P. M., in the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,

i Woodbridge. Rev, William H:
i Schmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Woodbridge, will

COLONIA — The funeral of | conduct the services. Buriaij

three br^tbers^Andrtw, Mtc(>»e)
and Steven all in Eurbpp; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Gazda of Jefse'y
City; and seven grandchildren.

PETER LIMOLI

CABTERBf - The funeral of
^n. Caroline Rpmanowskl, 28

Park Avenue, w}io died Friday
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, was held Monday morning
from the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Averjue. A
high Mass qf rsquiero WRS af

Limolj, M2 Middlesex
who died Saturday <t

gh q j
ere(| afterward a)t
ly Rom^n Catholic

i 1 r ft

iqly Fami-
" Jn-

sday fr.pm the
C&tello "
n Si

will be (in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge. , ' , ,

Mr. Roerig, who had resided, j !
here for 41 years, was formrerlvii

nue. Iselin. A requiem MVss was
offered afterward at St. Ceceli-
a's Roman Catholic Church.
Bi-riar was in St.
Cenystery.

..a route saleman for
-jDairy Co., then of

boy. A native of Brohl,
many, he had

arly
the Purity
Perth A no-

Gertrude's Arm^d
War I.

ser ved
of the

Forces during
Coast Artillery

F

in New York City, he i Woodbrj
h J | i | j " 1

g Wo
He was a member

B p n in y, he
lived in the Jse|iq-Co|pnja area
for 45 years. He. was a.retired

was born
worked in

Cemetery, Colonia.
Mts. Romanowski

in Poland end had
the borough for the past 50
years. She was the. widow of Al-
bert Romanowski. She had at-
tended poly Family ! Church.

I with the o: of

toglpn,
tlie }

Mr
three

Mrs. Mary
Mrs. llelen Mill!

Post 87, A:i
was the husband of

late $ rS- Ma1"y Roerig. ' S
Roerig is. survived ty,%

sons, Andrew H. Roerig'l

Survjylng arn dy% daugther*,
ppsort. Irvington, GEUS L.
iller. Union, Mrs.

Mrs. Alice
Colonia and Mrs. Flo-

rence Pirrqcco. Edison; four
sqns, Frajflt, ^eajw))urg, John

ijihway, and
Aveq|l, . eight gfa.nd

mo-

Iselin. His parents were the late;of Morgan, Henry L of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Limoli. tuchen and Thomas D.

Surviving are two brothers.!waren; two daughters Mrs'
Jute A. Limoli of Cqjpnh Arid Frances M. Zserdin of 'Wi-ka-
Tham.a» of Carpenterlal Califor. inck, Mrs. Adele E Torok of
m a - . I Edison; a sister, Mrs 'iinrie1

Schroeder of Trenton; and ' a !
brother, Joseph

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral t e n _ SrandchiWren

of 5̂4 Fulton street, jn the
J, perjty Fu,nf

Avejjue,

DOUGLAS GAftlO
SEWAREN — Funeral servi-

ces w êre hfld Friday 'pt Dqi4g-
S Q d lji sop Rl

Gamo,
164 Woodbridge Avenue, from
the Flyun and
Home. Perth A

i Ct

^ hf day p

Sj Qamo, two day olji
r. and Mrs. Kenneth

n Funeral
ome. e Amby. Interment

was in Ctover Leaf Cemetery,
WiWoodbridge,

He is survived by a sister,

Church Street, from
tlrrity Funeral Home,

Leon J.
411 Am

Louise, at borne and his pater-
nal grandmother,
Gamo.

Mrs. Marie

B,,..J™, .s to Editor
with the mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

To The Editor:
offic'iatiBj. Mr. "$ay "died^Sat-l I • am _deeply grateful to all, nf
urday in'pe'rt'h Amboy"GeneiaaV°»r citizens for the confidence!^
H o i t l they expresspd in me on Election

November 5, 1968. I apo|o-

y
Hospital.

Mr. Skay. who was a lifelong
jd. ,, qf Wqqdbridge, was re lize for not indicating my grati

fired from th_e, American Cyna- tude sooner, but as everyope
•nil Co., w,here he had been em knows, the change in adminis
Ployed at a watchman

H«Js survived, by bjs widow,rjyecj by his widow,
J e iP^f1" Victoria grown; a
daughter,-Mrs. Herbert Heil Qf,...o _..
Carteret; a son, Frank Skay ofand assure all, that I will do'iny
Rantan; four sisters Mrs Hil ' '

tration of the Sheriff's Office has
been keeping me quite busy.

I welcome the challenge of be
mg Sheriff of this great county,

J MRS. V. C. BOURS

Raritan; four sisters, Mrs.~*HiT
da Sullivan of Woodbridge Mrs
Wilton Keying of Belmarj'Mrs'

y¥l ]^6W <>f Elizabeth
and IHrj. Editfi Benspn Qf Rah-

aqd twp grandchlldreh.

utmost to see that this depart
ment always conducts itself in a
manner befitting the great peo
pie it serves.

were held Monday morning for
Mrs, Victoria Ciegotura Bours
of 310 Avenel Street from#Lepn

;J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. A
hifih Mass was offered after-
ward at St. Andrew's Roman

, Catholic Church. Burial was in
Cemetery, Wood-

AGNES REMPKOWSKI
LINISELIN —

will be held
Funeral services
Wednesday. 9:30

St.

2
St. James

!bllj£se' Bours who died FridaviGhurcl'' B u r i a l w i " b e '" M

1 «. home* was'the Widow of Wai- G c ' , ' -u d e^ Cemetery.. Colonia:
ter Bours. She-had been bornl M r s - Rempkow^!. who died

i in Jersey City and had moved
She

And-

campaign for public office
iiqyst hijye planning and perfor-
mance by many people other
than the candidate. I was most
fortunate in having many of our
citijeas dedicate a great deal of

A- M., for Mrs. Agnes Renjp- time and effqrt on my behalf. To
kowski, 73 Fiume Street, from them, a special thanks. Any
the Thomas J. Cqstello Funeral campaign must also have the
Home, Green Street and Cooper objective reporting of the news
Avenue. A requiem Mass will;med'a, and I sincerely thank all
b.e offered al 10 A. M. from]of our county's coinmunicatioqsjg

Cecelia's Roman Catholic'media, for the spirit of fairnassIS
permeated the

John J.

! to Aveqel ten years ago.
I was a parishioner of St.
rew's Church

She is survived "by a sister,
Miss Ann Ciefiotura. Mrs Bqiirs
was the sister of the late Fred
Ciegotura.

BH1AN I'AUt
WOODBRIDGK — Funeral

services were held Tuesday
morning for Brian Falk, 8, of
101 Maryknoll Road, Meplo

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service

. To All Faiths
Throughout Middlesex Cqutity

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME'

inc.
UslilbHstlfd. 19Q4

Samuel X. Kain, Pres.-Manager
Peter W. Borden, Director

44 Green'St.. Woodbridge. ME 4-0264

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A la.slmg expression ol devotion, the Faniny Me-
morial be it made of bronze or granite marks the
resting place of those, united so closely during
trjeir lifetime, are joined forever in the bonds of
love. A memorial is « lasting expression of love
for those who shared life together.
For your convenience visit our showroom or call
634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory showroom Opp. City Hall, Woodbridge, N.J.
H.J. J U | , , C M , . Cuurl • l . l r v m . K t r . l M , . , , m . l . r l l m c i m . r l . l . I . Ih'lr Itl
buldci's. fur tpj^ous ubjptltoiuble In Mir rourt. M JI)U at« runlHi'lrd by a«

f
$t* phom us.

•HOMEOWNERS'

BORROW *22OO
REPAYf49.72A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
cash!

CIAHK
382-7400

E. BRUNSWICK lUMSRIVIK

257-8000 - 2^4-5400MiliRH
ACCEPTANCE CORP

CASH

*iooo"
J2000

"$'5000"

J75O0

" Am 1
• f Nul«

1355.83 "
2/11 67
6/79 19 "

10.168 23

60 MO
CIMT

"22.60
/b.20
1127J9

169.4>
l i l i iMupanu A«ailit>l> an All Lgim I '

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
- RE-FINANCING -

1 14 HAKIlAn HI) .
•ii Mir.ir.'Mi

r[ AKK. U I.

i; N I.

. ii. rwwi

Join Our

NOW and Receive FREE
A 9-inch Prescut

•10.00
•SO00O MOOO.00

Perth Amboy NATIONAL BANK
J924 . . . serving the public SHUT

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBQY

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COQKE AVS.
MEMBER F6PERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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1SELIN ITEMS Viclcyko Named
Fire Chief

Sunday School teachers nml!
workers of Iselin Assembly of|<
Had Church will have a cojifer
ener after the reKiihir mill week
service Wednesday niuhl. No
venilicr
a l 7 ; 4 l V

27. The service bruins

ON JOB TKAIMNC;
I'ltOC.UAM

I'rpsidenl Johnson luis signed,
n hill extending a Federal pro-
(I'lim to train workers in new
nr improved joh skills for three
mure years . The program es-

.„ . . „ „ „ p | < > r l « l fhicf of C'hpmical| l a | , | i s | ) (. f[ in ,902 issaifi t o h a v c

Puesday, H :il) I 'M., m Room Hook and Ladder Co., District
107 of SI Cecelia's School, S u l ' i l , al (he recent firernnlic of
ton Street • (icer election held in Ihe Auth

A mrelinc nf the SI. Vincenti
I- Paid Sorirly is srhednled for was

ISKIJN — Charles Vidovko

Avenue Ki rehouse,
Hrownie, Junior and C'adctlr1 nihers elected were- /John

_.. ." , . , ,. I (Jirl Scntit Troops, sponsored by. pa,,|jk'a?. assistant chief; .Jo
The senu monthly meeting of si. Cecelia's PTA; will have in ]seph Malmu-y. captain: Charles

I rained on the job or in eduea
tinn.il institutions 1.2 million
persons.

"II is never loo
son to prevail."

late for rea

(lie Ladies Auxiliary to Volun
teer Fire Co. # 1 , District 9, is
scheduled for Wednesday, 8 P.-
M., in the Green Street Fire-
house Hall.

* * * **
The Iselin-First Aid Squad will

have bingo games Wednesday
night in the squad building, 477

Highway, beginning at

dividual troop meetinRs Wednes
day, December 4, 7 to 8:30 P.M.,
id the assigned classrooms of
the school.

7:30.

A rehearsal-meeting of the
Sing-Out Middlesex County, a
group of young people associated
with "Up With Peopfe" will be
held Wednesday, 7 I P.M., at
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue. They also meet
Sundays, 2 P.M., in the First
Presbyterian Church, Fellow-
ship Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

The Web e-los of Cub Scout
249 are set to meet Wednesday,
7 to 8 P.M.. in the -St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria, Sutton Street.

St.-Cecelia's C.Y.O. is having
a hay-ride Friday, November 29
at the Silver Saddle Ranch, Som
erville. Buses will leave the
church parking area at 6 P.M
and, after a ten and a half mile
hay ride, the dance will be held
at the ranch. Time of return hag
been set for midnight.

• * «
The Christ's Ambassadors

Youth Group of Assembly of
God Church will meet Sunday,
December 1, 6 P.M., in the
church, corner of Cspper Ave-
nue and Berkeley Boulevard.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship of First Presbyterian
Church is set for Sunday, 7:30
P.M., in Fellowship Hall.

• * •
The monthly meeting of the ex

ecutive board of Kennedy Park
School 24 PTA will take Monday,
8 P.M., in the school.

The Deacons of First Presby
terian Church are scheduled to
meet Monday, 7:30 P.M., for
their monthly session, in Fellow
ship Hall.

Two drill-meetings of the Ise
lin Fife and Drum Corps have
been set for next week, accord-
ing to Joseph Painter, director.
They will be held Tuesday and

' Wednesday, 7 P.M., at his home,
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

• • *
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

with Mario Aurigemma, scout-
mister, Tuesday, 7 P.M., in
Knights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue.

The monthly meeting of Chain
O'Hills Woman's Club is set for
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., in the Green
Street Firehouse Hall.

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.
Early bird games begin at 7 and
regular games at 8.

Reinhart Thorsfen, Sr., scout
master of Boy Scout Troop 48,
will meet with members Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M., in VFW Post
2636 Hall, Route 27.

An Evening With Awe
Organ Recital Set

WOODBRIDGE — "An Eve
ning With Awe", an organ re
citai with Donald Awe as organ-
ist will be presented Sunday, De-
cember 1, 7:30 P.M. at First
Congregational Church, Barron
Avenue, inithe new Fellowship
Hall. \

The recital is being co spon-
sored by Jardot Music and Low-
ry Organ Companies. An evening
of popular music will be fea
tured and refreshments will be
served. A free will offering will
be received.

Kamenas, first liciitanant; and
Al Crossley, second lieutenant.

Business officers' will be
elected at a later date,

Dominic Lanza, current chief.
reported a total of 59 calls had
been answered by the firemen
during the months of September*!
and October. He submitted thef

breakdown as follows: three car
fires; six clean-ups; two acci-
dents; 15 brush fires; one trash

S three assist
alarms; two
two kitchen

;
fire; Sight drills;
drills;
tests;

nine false
one tree;

fires; one sewer; five electrical
shorts; and one electric works.

In an ugly and unhappy world
the richest man can purchase
nothing but ungliness and un-
happiness.

-George Bernard Shaw.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN

575 Am boy Avc, Woodbridgc

A. most joyous
Thanksgiving to

our rp-iny patrons

r

CLOSfcD
All Day Thursday,' Nov. 28

THANKSGIVING

Parochial PTA Slates
Sunday Cake Sale

ISELIN - A cake sale will be
sponsored by St. Cecelia's School
PTA Sunday, December 1, after
all Masses, beginning at 8 A.M.,
in the corridor outside the
church office.

Mothers of students in Stanley
Briski"J and Sister Catherine Jo-
seph's eighth grades will supply
and sell the home-baked items.
Class mothers of the respective
groups are: Mrs. Peter McElroy
with Mrs. Charley Smith; and
Mrs. Robert Schngdt with Mrs.
Francis Mack.

Croup Writes
Protest Letters

AVKNKL — The Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Memorial Post 71G4,
V. K. W., at its recent meeting
in the post home, Park Avenue,
unanimously voted to write let
ti-rs to their congressmen pro-
testing the action of the woman
who wants-the cross taken down
from all public places; the word
"tiod" removed fremihe Pledge,!
of Allegiance and coins and all
banners with the word "God"
dune away with, The members
o1 the auxiliary reminds all
that this is the same woman
who had prayers and thegricaU
in.i! of the Bible abolished from
tie schools. They want theii
children to be very familiar
with the word "God", explained
one member. ,

The women purchased a te.
theruatl, coloring books and
crayons as part of the gifts thev
will jjive to Cottage 13 at tin
Woodbridgc Stale .School at it '
Christmas parly. The auxiliary
ib planning to purchase pole
»o that the cottage can hav
a frea standing basketball com i

The auxiliary is also .purchas-
ing cigarettes for the U. S. sei
vicenien.

A theatre party is being schei'
uled for the end of February v
thereabouts; a dress club with
Christiansen's Department Sim r
Woodbridge, is soon to be start,
<•(! with Mrs. Koberl Stewuit as
•Iwuniau.

PRECHRISTMAS SALE
Tlii« was a great ye*r for Gtilou-xki Music Center, and n groat lim^ for the many
students who took advantage of the loiv cost srliool milal program for all
musical instruments, which of course included the regular credited discount
price towards purchase of the instrument.

And, now, just before swinging into Ifie peak of the (lliriitm.is liuliilny sea-
son, Gutowski Music is delighted to announce thnt it will luve a (pedal low
cost bargain nfu'C on many musical instruments mid .'ficrasorics.

As top professional and amateur imisiiiiins nitiviih know, (iulim.-ki Mu-ir
Center gives discounts up to W/'c and carries top name brands. On singe for
the next two weeki will be the sale of genuine A. Zildjian Cymbal) al 40%
off. A terrific lniy.

.Sale Marts Dec. 2 thru Dec. 7. Deliveries may lie diftiriilt iiftur that ilale
and we suggest you use our easy lay-away pli|H, During the week of our sale,
we'll be open every night till 9 (Sat. to b) and will have TAG SALE" on our
special low-cost items; but many, many items will lie discounted. Our sale
will he on (11 instruments. Remember, too, we have a free service rental!

IU1KK M N / I A T A i
Proprietor
(,utu««ki

Music Center

i >

Special Credit Plus Discount on all

STUDENT INSTRUMENTAL RENTALS
Best Quality • Regular

DRUM $ |
STICKS

($1.50 for
Nylon

Tipped)

limit 3 Pair Ptr Cuttom*r t Whilt They Loll

SAVE Jgg%O/'W MOST r
UP TO • i W y Q INSTRUMENTS

WE STOCK THESE FAWOU* BRANDS

King, luMtlwr, Sach, G«li«i (Sax & TrOmpuMl, Buff»t, UBIont (Cldri«»li),
Aimilroni), Otmimhardl (FiuUi); ludwi9 Rogtrt, Sling..land (Drwmi),
All prurn Acciuor.t, Cymbali, A. Zildjian, Shor. Mik«i, compliU Idling
of ompt t guitars, from omp«g to vox, •

" NtW INSTRUMENTS

Sin
IV Monthi Y.or

USED INSTRUMENTS

J1C
Monthi

Sthosl
r(ar

; Coll for infomiairon on other initrumenU
: full Rental £nd Discount Credit on PurchaiM

WINDOW SPECIAL
4 Piece ROGERS ^

DRUMS $
Complete Set

A *500.00 VALUE
tH/f

Gutowski
ic Center

1209 E. Grand St.
Elizabeth, EL 2-3754

WANT ADS
Act Fast! Cost Little!

jK'ii Kvt'ry Mite
During Sale
'til 9 P.M.

PLENTY OK I'AKhllM; HEAK OF BLW;. — CUV PAltk LOT

BUY-SELL
RENT HIRE

. . . • • • / " . • • , . . •

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced i
WANT AD TAKER

9 AM. to 5 P.M. «•
SAT. 8:30 AM. to 4 P.M, •« •

Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

J-ZABETH, N. J .



J

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County \

TOP COVERAGE
leader-Press and deader Shopper
• —top circulation coverage In

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, November 27, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

V I I I 111)1': HA/AAIt: The women of (he Hungarian Hcfoi 111 cil Chinch will hold their annual Christmas Bazaar in the School
Auditorium December 7 and X. Left to right arc members of the committee: Mrs. Frank Soltesz, Mrs. Stephen Stopen, Mrft
Andrew Novak, Mrs. Alex Mesar, Jr., and Mrs. Andrew Nafiy. -••

HOW TO SUCCEED IN SISTERHOOD: And not find it trying was ihp subject of a skft presented by members of Sisterhood of
Congregation B'nai Jacob, Avencl, at the ahnual membership party at the synagogue.

COMPLETE AID COURSE _ Twenty-four Junior Girl Scouts of Troops 210 and 353, Fords, completed a four-week\ourse in
first aid given by Edward Barrett of the Iselin First Aid Squad. Troop leaders are Mrs. Steven Sadowski of Troop 353 and
Mrs. John Sarik and Mrs. John Milano of Troop 210. On the right are three members of the squad; Edward Barrett, explaining
Jsc of a resuscitator, and Joseph Scott and Robert Janeski. The scouts are: Troop 211), Julie Mathcau, Valerie Milano, Kim
Sarik, Lisa Ticrra, Veronica Hrabinski, Connie I>e, Sharon Chaffo, Lynn Wolf, Susan Reso, Wanda Funk, Michelc Paszinski
and Laura Yaftek; Troop 333, Lori Ballingall, Susan Buckley, Betsy Howling, Nancy Gallagher, Patti Draude, Elizabeth Ald-
roSui, Linda Sadowski, Karen Yager, Janet Magier, Boseanne Mondelli, Kathy Welsh and Carol Sliwinski.

State Auxiliary Head
Makes Official Visit

j SAYRKVILLE — Mrs. Marionl Mrs. Karl, district chairman
fj Glenciinning, president of the ! reported a total of 715 members

Ladies Auxiliary to the Depart!paid-up for 1969, with the quota
ment of New Jersey VFW, made !set for 1 46&1)

nC r , • M f ™ S i ' % t h G e E i g , t h ( M r ^ Betty Nctzel, Voice /i |
District VFW Auxiliary S u n d a y | D c m o c r a c y e h i i i r m a n , r t . p o r t l > ( ,
.it a meeting held :n the Step;,,, , , . . . '
Inn Ballroom. Mrs. John A m a c z i i f s e h < ? 0 fcllhln tlll> ( l l s | r i c ' l
of Fords, district president, con h a " ta.kcn part and arc par t in
ducted the meeting which pre | ) a t l n s l n t h e a.5»UBl c s s a v c o n

ceded a dinner in Mrs. Glendin- t e s t (or students in 10th, i n h
rung's honor. ! ami, 1-2th grades. The deadline

Also welcoming her to the dig- dSlb f o r t h e l o c a l f o l l l c s t is- D l ' •
trict and. Middlesex County w e r e ! c e n i b e r 9- Winners will com
Joseph Povich,.-i.VFW District Pe te in district and departinen!

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Air- [coromanclfiP,- and Alfred Krai 'competition. ' :
man Kenneth J . Lachowicz, I Middlesex County ^VFW com [ Mrs. Helen Ciiincio, depart '•
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J,a- [rnander. inent Americanism chairman^
cliowicz of 81 lnman Avenue, \ Mrs. Glendinning presented announced the Righth District

THE ORIGINAL SEVEN — Men who formed the supervisory and sales force1 of the M. D.
31 years ago are shown above at a retirement dinner given in honor of Mark I>. McClain, one of
and Country Club Thursday night. Left to right, James Allardice, sales; Frank Boka, plant
plant engingecr; J. R. Ellison, sales; Mr. McClain, Joseph Nickel, sales and W. II. Peterson Jr

Valentine Fire Brick Company
the seven at the Metuchen Golf
superintendent; John Kreger,
., in charge of operations.

RAYMOND J. PLUSNAKSKI

Avcnei; has recj
nman>
twni hihis first

UVS. Air Fofce duty assign
meiH after completing basic
training at Lackland APB,
Tex. The airman Has been as-

the 10 point program of the VFW and Middlesex County have been
and Auxiliary as set forth by ]rrCdiied by the National Ameri-1

the National directors She a l so: j t . a n i s m director for carrviiiK
t)resented her special project,!ol)t "outstanding Americanism1

Recreation ami Rehabilitation'proRl.am f01. liMjg ]nfig
s igned ' to Forbes AFB, Kan- for Hospitalized Veterans, and;, Tfa y . •. ', , , , r s

4

sas , for training and duty in Mated the patients a t ' the Fort J f , ,„..,'h : ' l , , r ' r ' \ ^ MfV
the civil engineering mechan- D i x W a l s o n Hospital would b e V ' '; , . , , , „ " , ,, n, , !
icAl/clectrical field. Airman the firsl to r e v i v e what, t l . rv : d t KIWMA.I it Hospital, with ai
,hecivil entering meTharOix Wa.son Hospital would b e / ^ ^ . ^ J J ^ J
icAl/clectrical field. Airman the first to r e v i v e what, they ; d t «»<'«fV«lt Ilo.spHal, with

• Lachowicz i s a graduate of had rcQm-stwl — tape recurJei-,'""1111""11 fl>'" "cw furniture at the
Middlesex County Vocational- ji-'Ofn POPPer and coffee ur». .hospital Mw. (ileiidinninK was
Technical High School, Perth The quota for .Cancer Aid ami 1'Kscnted with a Kift of money
A l l l b o v Research for tlie Di'paitntent of:"1"* "'c '«irn- of- plenty by the,

•_'__ _ . [Now Jersey is a" dollar per mem jtlistrU-t. Many of the auxiliaries;
(jcorge V. Kennan, former am her, or $13,400 for the year. M r s . ! l l l s o P'fwnteil her with dona

bassatlor to Moscow: •lilendinning '"sirongly" advn • t i l ) I ) s f<»" hor special project
"It would be pure madness for cated "teamwork", uruinjj mem , (•' & H).

President Johnson to travel toibers to work tofjelher to achieve Announcement was niaiU- of:
lyioscow for,a meeting with Rus- success on all programs, "even ilie Junior (Jills' Unit Confer-
l ian leaders." yreaier than in the past." enee, .scheduled for April [2,i

MOKi: TRAINING: Airman
Rayiu.o># J. Plesnurski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Pies-
narski, 39 Overlook Terrace,
Fords, has completed basic
training at Lacklaird AI II,
Texas. He has been assigned to
Sheppurd AI'B, Texas, for
training as a missile .system
analyst. Airman Plesnarski

Js a graduate, of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School.

136't, ai ( l i e i la l ey VHW I'ost in
Asbury Park.

A joint Christmas party will he
held by •the district ami county
auxiliaries December ti at Hope '
lawn VFW .-Post. The next dis
tricf mcetiht; will be February j
14 at South I'lainfield VFW Post.

MAYOR GIVES HIS Bl.O()l>: The
can Hed Cross was mayor Ralph
Woodbridge Township employees
participated in the "family plan"
blood bank visit January 1 in Our
cr, Fords, who is suffering from a
•ley machine.

Lady of Peace School Annex, Fords, from 10 A.M., to 3:30 P.M., for Ihfr benrlit of John Lock-
kidney ailment and must have, two pints of blood weekly fur use in conjunction with I he kid-

\
SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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I\ew Committee Named
At Cub Pack 48 Meeting

1SF;| IN — A skit, "Can't Pay IR held in School If,,
'h« I P D I " , complete with hcro^ Avenue. Thursday niglil. (,'nb
mti ' i f t in dislrcss and villain. Scouts of Den '•> ni;ule up the
•>-«i ;irncnlcd al (lie monthly cast, directed by Mrs. Ron Roc
puck meeting of Cub Seoul Pack cliclli, den mother.

Den 2 presented the sony
' Swanec" attired in hats and
liow tics they had. made them
selves. Mrs. W. S. S\vitzcr is
.len mother. The opening fl»K
ceremony w as also conducted by
.he clubs of that den.

The monthly hnndcrafl cxhib
it was displayed by the cubs of
one of the dens, with their don
mother. They displayed each

item imljvMually. explaining it,J-u'l'retary; Andrew Crawford,
the material i|sc0 apd the m«th-j treasurer; and Mrs. Charles Ka
od of making it. jmerias, awards. George Wright

J,ouii Mela and Mitchell Coss *"1 bl> euhmastcr aRer the first
were inducted into the Pick as of January, with Dominic La
Bohcai.s, receiving fie Wolf sPiria as asijslant 'ciih.wa.stcr.
IIQOK. Cubs who graduated intoi^r*. Kdward A ice is den mother
he Wehclos Den were Brianlcna<<*1 a"'J ptiblirity chairman.

slripe; Carl lleidfrsberBcr, Bear Tg/f WJ Tl I a I

hadge; Michael Kamenas, Wolf iP irS . LUISOU | f 0 ^ 1 0 0 f e O
ibadfc; 01en Harris, Wolf hatlRo
and William Gunthner, silver ar
row under Wolf hadgfe.

Drew Crawford,

announced for
Open

cirtht 5
lgs in the puck, for hoys
a r s old, or in the third

WERE FLATTERED,
INDEED, BUT...

Th»r«'» only am Welcome

on, 'ti» laid, it IHa
of compliments. And

much Iniit^te^ qrgani-
f j " . w«'r« certainly Hat-
ured.

Put * i many have learned,
the "r»8»Qnable facsimile"
too alien 'ell* short of "the
real thing."
Sft ht«r«tt of substitutes,
(or there It no w l substitute
f * tM Mrvicei ot and the
bineflt* Rrpuided through
Welieme W

A who1* lurkay far yqif find

y«Mr fqmily. V*u tftk* hf^f

unialtn portion plut 1 if I- vf

FAMILY STYLE
WHOLE

J26
DINNE* 'NpLUDHi

* Salad, Soup.

* CHILDREN UNDER!
/ NOT COUNTED _

- i \m\ im \i mvM H » -
Turkty *|,50 T-Bont Sttak *8,60

LobsUr Tflili '1,00

tho main
1«» W-

Bur
l*htn I'ii-*

kil., RIHHIV, \ J

or

"'edmirik itiid

Plans were .. .... _
•ir-ace Derby on January 23, in!« r a ( l ( ' . were announced hy I'uh

injunction with the pack meet -master John Weir Volunteers
>g, ami a Pinrwood Derby on a r o i l l s n needed as den mothers.
Dril 24 A report was also Given! (,'nbinasler Weir presented

Ihc recently completed ranrly achievement nnd advancement
a ' c - awards as'follows; Thomas l,i(

lie new cubm<Tsier and com Cfls, Wolf badge, Hear book, den
nittee were inlroduced as fol ner stripes and one year pin;

.John Lucas, committeejH<ir°ld Voscl, Wo|f badge, fipar:
•"" Voypl, book and assistant denner;

Wobelps badges went to: Kevin
Krommes. athlete and showman
ship; and William Fisher, spurts
man.

The closing ceremony was
conducted by Den 3, with Mrs.
Henry Mucnch and Mrs.

By Fire CQ>, Auxiliary

were mother of the Webelos, di
reeteel by Di(pin| Milocevic. Mrs.
f|erhert (iupthner received the
"dark horso" pri^e.

•hairman; Mrs. Robert No NpunK

VT1NKSCIVINC
Menu

Make Thanksgiving a truly memorable

by dining at $enny Acres. We have made special;

preparatjQn* jmit tp please yqy and your family.

Excellent fop^. Thf service is gracjqus and the

decor i^cqndHPive to enjpyahle dining

Cqtnpiete Pinners Served

Little "Neck

IIQgPfl

Boast ti, Pftn

ihwf
Clyb Steak, BrqjlecJ Mwshroorq gaps,

. BVQUWJ Halibut Bte&k,
Fried Onipn

Butter

Pie,
Nut

Ham Sftueibratitpn
B6ef Uibsitef Newbuvg, eo

BRASS BUCKET
Humklumw ami

( i t i ^ u r M I I M C 4 t I p . m . , 5 * 7 p i n .

CALL ME 4-KH8

^ j f ' t t ' F r o m 18 ̂ PPH 'tilt 8 P]
fi'wrJL. including Oht}fJ4'en!s Dinners

4V,f

RESERVATIONS

636-2222

KENNY ACRES
and CocKtail

V. S- m • WourtbHrt|«s

Mf to Husband: "I wish ynu
rf the spunk W Qqyernment
t - Ih,ey dnp't let a ijnie debt

teep i\\fi\\ from spending
•News, McAlcater. ok|a

AVKNElr-Elecliop of new of;
ficers by the Ladics^AiUxili;iry of
the Avenrl Fire (Vtmpiinv result
cd in the re naming or Mrs Lon
nte Eidson HH president Others
elected were: Mrs, Herman
petz, first vice president; Mrs.
John Klirhrnspies, second vice
president; Mrs. Godfrey Thomp
son, recording secretary; Mrs.
Frank Ungvary, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. John I.ockie,
Ircasurer and Mrs. John

Thomas, sergeant al arms.

InsWllatinn at thpse new pffi
, r will iake pjaee at the ftnnn

a I rhristma* (lit,ner to he held
Pec.cn.iner jfljt 7 P.M. at the io

; e a |

Whin Thf AftiQM It
flf>p«firiRg cUwnitfliri

CROSS KEYS
"WRINKLED RIPPLE"

?:"" till "INNOVATIONS" d

Mrs William Duyer reported
on the mertiii" of (he Mobile Ci-
vil Drfcnsr unit which was held
last mnnth at the Woodbrid^ff.
Police Headquarters. Rcpreven-
talives from the Avpnel, Kcas.
hey. Coloiria and Uclin fire aux-
iliaries attended. It was announ-
ced that a mohile truck will be
at the local police headquarters
Monday at. 8 PM. All fire aux-
iliaries of Woodbridge Township
arc requested to have their
members attend. Avenpl rcpre

m e : ¥j«.
Mr«. mn%

Allfin and r
" MF>. Q'l

elected secretary of the
unit.

The auxiliary
invited to attend thp jni.tiillf1''"1

of officers of tta,p Aveflel Fire
Company on January W, « P M.
at the local fit

s are to he made with'
by Sunday, Dec. \.

popations were made to 'h«
Middlesex (Iflupty XWBercplo^s
Fund; l,p«)dev Press, Christmas
Fund; Avenel Cotema First Aid

.17 W . ( l i m n S t . , i S i . U . K . S t n t i c .

TURKEY FLATTER
Gravy - Stuffing - Mashed Potatoes

Vegetable - Bread" & Butter
fr. 1 P.M. 'till?

Served H:$ft A M . -8|».IV|.

Golden Years
1«8S Convcry Blvd. - V4 - PPHTH

j )
Firemep.

Thf aiienrtiwe priie was won
by Mrs Waller Sqliieskj unsi the
daik horse Rrize hy Mr«- Wil-
liam Kuzmiak. Hostesses WOTP:
*|rs. Petz, Mrs. l |ankj. Mrs.
larulil Itam,oii apd Mrs. William

syierja) pri(Jp in tliP way ou f s i g

Kpr i) traclitjqnal type of feast that's

reseive a table e^fly. Phone « i3HW.

pp
superb, )Wf\ 1)5.

Barbary Coast Holiday Menu
(C|ipip^J3f One:}

CHILLEP TQMATO or CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL
CHICKEN LIVER PATE' — MARINATED HEJtRINt}

LOUISIANA SHRIMP. CPCKTAJL (3^c ExtR)
TURKEY CONSOMME' WTO HIPE CqiJ

CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP
TR,Ay QF CELERY HEARTS AND OLIVES

L0AVES OF HOME MApE PREAP
T014 TURKEY, G1BLET GRAVY
P^ANBERPY ORANGE RELJSH 3.U5.

(f CHAMPAGNE SAUCE f|}5
,-r r^F Ay ^ u s ". s.sa

CpASTsfpi'QIN'sTEAK, A HEARTY WO'/JS ,-« T - MO ,
LPBSTER TAILS ALA KNOB HILL, WITH LJiMON BUTTER SAUCE" • ^1(0

WAYFAREH'S CRISP GKKKNS

ST STUR|E0
CHESTNUT STUFFING;
p VIRGINIA HAM. WV

^T PRIME RIBS PF

BAKEP lU^flO POTATOES
c p{ SOKC Cream; B^cpn Bits & Chives)
PEp P O T A T Q I S - CANPIEU YAMS

WITH ORANGE GLACE
BPEN PEAS ^ITH MUSURPOMS

CREAMED PEARI. ONJONS

PUMPKIN HOT MINCE or APPLE Pff
(Ala Mode - 25c Extra)

C1JUESE CAKE CI5c Extra) ICE CREAM
RICK PUDDING '

WITH WHIPPED CREAM "

Parochial PTA \
CJirwtmas Fete |
December 7th '

FOHI1S —The itoliclay Season
will start off for the PTA of Our
l.iidy of Pc^ce Sdiqo) at a
C'hristmas party Saturday. De-
ccmlier 7 a| 8:00 P. M./^n the
Parish Cpnler. The chairmen,
Mr. iirul Mrs. .jfthn Zelesnik,
said dancing will be to the Unfi*s
of "The Five Qupfn^mw" ^n<i
a surprise guest celefyrjiy \vill
appear. Reservatipns ^re $4.00
per person which inplucfes a
hiiffet and all mixers. Fjjr rps-
ervations call the Zelesnik's to-
day. 255 0439 or Mrs. Frank
Biaiik, 225-Q234.

I The annual toy and cash tyn-
j ao, s|ujnsqrptj hy the Hnly Name
Sppjety of Our Lady of Peace

iRuirch, will np held SnildPY.
meceniher*. at 7:30 p . M- in the
cafplpria.

The school ThanVsgtvipg hpli-
days arp qp Thursfl^y gjt(} Fri-
day. Npveniher U and 2».

Thore will be nu Confraternity
of fljriatian %-trine clasps pn.
Wetlncaday, N'lveniqer 3? nor
an Siindiv. T>-Tpmhpr \.

The Callio'V Y H
i l S j l

wil| collect toys Ipr fhf i t l
J'lP^sp drpp all ren9ir3t)le
at the Rpctqry.

fiS V-
| t the

[lie
. ji. inr t.iP PiifP^lf f ffttipg

i^ r i ^ i j l ; nn on i'>{'Btfj§ ,pli "
'dP.4 military «^4 sfienfifip
ssarsh.

FAMILY « T Y U
CATERING

• YiH| Ns

t S'.ijfprjj

• Uiili.-lievaMe Pi l l ions!

f Call CMrHe «|

CHARUf'S
si ftiiitwrpMNti
1.1:1 (4 l W

(Choice of French, Ru:s'»n,

Italian or Rpquefqrt Pressings).

WITH CHERRY TOMAIOES

AFTER DINNER TRAV OF
CHOCOLATE, MINTS & ASSORT'L'P NUTS

COFFEE -TEA- MILK
EXPRESSO IN POT (50c ENivaK

LITTLE TAR'S UNDER 12 YEARS OLD -
S1.50 I-ESS^

Plus Childrep's Treasure

lOUn I (Ctr. Oik«o,d fiv\) WP0QMW6I
TJa* lf«wi«(. "i-i Idtimift, f»H»oronr tni Ce«|ifijf UHRt« J» till J n l

Rescivatiops . . . I'lwm? li-"J|i-(l̂

jn
1A|)1(.S.S and Djncis (Iill)

BOYS
liS .INII
lt\s f'.m, ?;>•>- i»<; u i t w '•nly
;i few i f . i u »n» ••» • veck
to lid a l4*rftr t r * « C i ' i t c r
H i\ . if ;.pn'r» ij{ •* "^ yc»rs
01 «tv, n n l ' u i bf'ow C.V-'pcjj
far dfiails at>put otic \V6oa-
liinl^e TowD*hip aad Car-
te ret routes:

Air. Boyd I illniore

St.
V\ufpilbiidge N. J .
Ihi-l-Ull

Name

Street „ . . .

Town . Phon* . . . . . .

OUT
TREAT YOUR FAIVflLY TO A WONDERFUL FEAST THIS.,.

[Make* Your Reservations Now At Your Favorite1 Area Ueslauraut
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"\T.A. Members
\llcnil Confab

the

musi-

: liomontarian; and Mr. Davis.
N I Thev attonrlnd tivo seminar*,

Ihr first . "Tiirlmlanoc In Ihe
Citins," which litlr is tplf-px-

Ipbnanry , and "Classroom. Hnn-
nissanrp," which rxntoinrri hnw

n f Hie chilrfrrn can express
!n selves in the d a s omn I

i c y t i r r s As-- f.-i , l t J V ( , dan-inr", a r t w o r j ,
m held rrr . - , ( l r in „„, c o n c c p t s e t c .

ITVTC: Mrs. M r s OslwaHo

Md..nl. Mrs. 1hnmas.Tlok.la. , 0 , , n s o | h a t , h f | s , ;
i- : - f .nlMi- so-ratary; Mrs. i n K nn,ifjP;, ( j (..„ o f , n f )

.ulrs Klc-zmann. rpcor.liiifi days" may ht contacted.
n-i:iry: Mrs, Fr<'d Davis, __ . ' . - .

••.id-nl; Mrs. Herman Maur•• Adver t ing is the Ronfl ser-
ire.'surer: Mr. Mauror, par vant of tho.ie who know h o w t o

'••.•;!•'• < : i f y T h e y

New Jersey'sNewest, Most Modern Theatre

Iff EVERY TUESDAY

SHOPPERS BARGAIN;

| MATINEE 2 P.M. '

ALL SEATS 75c

HELD'OVER

MRS. ROBERT II. IIILBKRG

Barbara Helen Sabo Wed

ON n i K M K ' A I , CARAVAN: Top srionco siiidi'iils in area hinh schools weir rtipresenlod on (he ninth annual Chemical Caravan
to I'liiicctini University lust Thursday, sponsored hy the Chnni al C'onnril of New Jersey with Max A. Minnig, president of
Wilco Chemiral Corporation as ehairinan. Left to right, Riehai'd Sedlak, .St. Mary's High School, South Amboy; Judith Ann
Molnar, Carteret, St. Mary's High School, Perth Amboy; Stevi- (iooen, Fords, Woodbrklge Senior High School; Anthony Corsi,
Chemical Industry Council representative; Brian Haque, Colonia, John F. Kennedy Memorial High School, Iselin and Mark
Cohen, Perth Amboy, Perth Amboy High School.

Local Students Guests
To Dr. Robert H. Hilberg {Qf ,6g Chemical Caravan

rADTPtJ WV Minn tinnttnKn , , l n J . - I /•*-._„.,«* U / n A ^ n l A« I T t, T i »CARTERET — Miss Barbara
Helen Sabo, daughter of Post-
master and Mrs Lester A. Sabo
of Carteret, was married to
Dr. Robert Henry Hilberg,
Washington, D. C, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Hilberg,
Wilmington, Del. The double
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi,
in the Hungarian Reformed
Church.

The bride wore a dress with
detachable chapel train of silk-
faced peu de soie trimmed with
Suisse lace. Her silk illusion
veil was topped with flowers of
Suisse lace interspersed with
pearls and shecai ?.d a nose-
gay of roses and Fuji mums.

' Mrs. Donald Cairns, cousin of
the bride, served as matron of
honor; the Misses Joy Finnegan,
Diane DeGrazia and Nancy
King, briedsmaids; Frank C.
Hilberg, Jr., brother of the bride.
gro&m, best man; Cabbel A.
Pearse, Fred A. Myers and Les.
lie G. Sabo, were ushers.'

The bride was graduated as
valedictorian from Carteret High
School. She was graduated from
Smith College, Northampton,
Mass., and received her master
of arts degree in psychology and
education from the University of
Michigan. She is the director
of the Junior Village Pre-School
in Washington, D. C. and a pre-
school consultant for the D. C.
Department of Public Health.
She is continuing her doctoral

work at George Washington Uni.
versity.

The bridegroom was gradua-
ted with high honors from the
Wilmington High School and was
graduated from Harvard Col-
lege, He earned the doctorate
degree in nuclear physics at
Yale University. Dr. Hilberg is
associated with Bellcomm, Inc.,
of Washington, D. C. His father,
who is retired, was previously
a lawyer with the BuPont Com.
pany in Wilmington, Delaware.

After a wedding trip to Aru-
ba, Curacao, and Puerto Rico,
the couple will reside in Wash-
ington, D. C. ,

Ladies Auxiliary Has
Election of Officers

ISELIN — The Ladies Auxil
iary to Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Co., District 11, has elected

I Mrs. Al Signofe to her second
term as president.

Elected to office ^Iso were:
Mrs. Donald Walters, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Clyde Lane, secre"
tary; Mrs. William Donohue,
treasurer; and Mrs. Leon Basia-
ga, Mrs. Al Crossley and Mrs.
Charles .Videyko, trustees..

The officers will be installed in
a combined ceremony with the
firematic and business officers
pf*the fire company.

Critic of welfare would jail
deserting fathers.

Pastor Lists
Week's Services

ISELIN — The sacramekt of

semi - monthly meeting; Thurs
day, December 5, 7:45 P. M.,
Womens Missionary Council
monthly meeting; and Satur-
day, December 7, 7 P. M.,
church open to the public for

WOODBRIDGE — Two Town ; Miss Molnar is undecided in Holy Communion will be corn-
ship High School students ami | her choice of college and plans: rnemorated at Iselin Assembly

student from Carteret, tops to major in science or math. of G o ( 1 Church, Sunday, Decem.

— KIDDIE SHOW —
2 P.M. — FRI. — SAT. — SUN.

4The Christinas
That Almost Wasn't"

in science in their Respective The day's program at Prince-

y
van to Princeton
last Thursday.

W are Steven

schools, were guests of the
Chemical Industry Conference
of New Jersey livthe 1968 Cara.

University

WlVy. are Steven M. Gooen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman H.
Gooen, 45 Taras Drive^ Fords,
a senior at Woodbridge Senior
High School; Brian G. Haque,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Me-
Govern, 2 Ronald Drive, who
attends John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School, Iselin and
Judith Ann Molnar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Molnar, 3
Swarthmore firive,. Carteret,
who attends St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy.

Gooen plans to enter Johns
Hopkins University where he will
take a pre-medical course.

Haque has his sights set on
Boston University and plans to

ton started at 9:00 A. M., with
a welcome by Professor Kurt
M. Mislow, chairman of the De-
partment of Chemistry and Pro-

ber 1, at 11 A.M. in keeping
with First Sunday, according to
Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday include: ,

fessor Joseph G. Elgin, dean of;9;45 A.M., Sunday School for
the School of Chemical Engi- all age levels, with ten classes
neering. Seminars were con-
ducted by Princeton professors
on chemical engineering for nu-
clear and polymer studies and

nursery through adult; 11 A.M.,
junior church, for boys and girls
two through eleven , years of I
age; G P. M., Christ's Ambassa.'

V l b U l Ml rt_* W\FAJ IllWfc ij V^\A*\j*J H I IU *^O"» " ~ * • ' * ! ( v ia* tub o t t l l l U U i J d U -

the automatic'chemical plant of dors Youth_Group meeting; and
the future. "

A f t e r luncheon, industrial
speakers included Frank _M.| The church nursery will be

available, under supervision,
during the 11 o'clock services

7 P. M., Evangelistic Crusade
service.

Norton, chairman of the 1968
Chemical Caravan and vice pres-
ident of operations, Allied Che
mical Corporation and Raymond
C. Tower, executive vice presi-
dent and manager of the chemi-
cal Corporation. During the af-
ternoon, students were takeq on
guided tours of chemical labora.

major in biochemistry While ton.
tories in the vicinity of Prince-

opening Thursday, Dec. 5/h

the GARMENT CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

BUY WHOLESALE and SAVE!

HIGH FASHIONS! BIG VALUES

27 JEFFERSON AVE., Cor. DICKINSON ST

Committed Sets
Mystery Night

AVENEL — Announcement
has been made that plans hayo
been formulated by the "Let's
Start Making Friends Today"
committee of Congregation
B^ai Jacob for a "mystery
nignt" on December 14. Reser-
vations must be made by De-
cember 6 with Mrs, Roberta

We Must Soy, BIG VALUES! Sych LOW PRICES!

Miller, 382-8954; Mrs.
3821786 or

Berkowitz,

Terry

of the birth of their daughter,
Beth Sharon.- <!

Sunday morning ntirsefy
school meets at 9tl5 as (Jies the
regular Sunday school. Relig-
ious high school meets at 10
A. M.

Rabbi Brand announced there
are still a few openings in his
beginners' Hebrew class which
meets every Monday at 8 P. M.

Tomorrow (Wednesday) a
community Thanksgiving Day
service will be held at B'nai
JacQb. Joining in the co-religious
endeavor will be St. Andrew's

for small children up to two
years of age.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of December 1 will in-
clude: Tuesday, December 3,
9:30 A. M., ladies prayer meet-
ing and 7:45 P.M., congrega-
tional prayer service; Wednes.
day, December 4, 6:30 P. M.,

i
y, , :

Missionettes semi .
meeting and Royal

monthly
Rangers,

Baptist Church Plans
Thanksgiving Service

AVENEL - A special Thanks
giving service will be conducted
Wednesday evening, 7:30, at the
Central Baptist Church, accord
ing to Rev, James Gent, pastor.
The temporary location of the!
church is School 23, Woodbine
Avenue, just off St. George Ave-
nue- in the'Avenel section of the

, to the
nature of the evening, reserva.
tions are absolutely required.
A small charge per couple al-
lows members to invite friends
and relatives.

Friday night services will be-
gin promptly at 8:30 and will
be led by Rabbi Philip Brand
assisted by Seymour Adelman,
cantor. The Oneg ,Shabbat will
be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pollack in honor of their
son Mark's birthday and by Mr.
and Mr§. Robert Seiler in honor

I Catholic Church and the First township.
Presbyterian Church of Avenel.l Four persons were baptized
along with B'nai Jacob. Re- into the membership of the
freshments will'be served after; church last Wednesday. They
the service. The entire commun. are: Albert Sal Morin, Robert
ity is invited. Murray, Linda Synder and Dol

ly^fieini.
Spartan Simplicity ; Rev. Gent announced the reg

Book Agent (to farmer) — ular schedule of services as fol-
*You ought to buy an encyclo-|lows: Sunday, December 1, 1
pedia, now that your boy is go- A. M., Bible School, 11 o'clock
ing to school"

Farmer — "Not on your life.
Let him walk, the same as Ilday, December 4, 7:30 P.M.,

ftiorning service and 7 o'clock
evening service; and Wednes

did." I mid-week service.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Come On Down, Meet four Friends At Our Clam and Peanut Bar w

Superbly Prepared I

STEAKS!
LOBSTER

TAILS!
KITCHEN OPEN
DAILY . . .

Sunday, Moil, TuoJi, W«d , Ihuu,,
11:00 A M lu 100 AM In U » l
11:30 AM. to 2 AM

YOUR CHOICE CLAMS!
i.l.<l f.on, . . . CHICKtN IN L ) l | a n d b l a n m e d „, Hu , , 5h,||
BASKEr/ E>HRIMP IN BASKtT / J

SHRIMP IN ROUGH (10> / FRIED • • M o n ' " " u 5 o t ' 5 P M ' l 0

IP5WICH CLAWS IN BASKEf / midnight.
FIZZA PIES

Finl Doz. . . 95C • C

2nd Doi.
(on pr*miu>) 1dz.

For Your Entertainment Pleasure!

COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC

FRIDAY & SAT. NITES

I BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL Kuu(» 1. A veil

r i c u l i ul h i r e

We tukc special prule in the way

our Thanksgiving dinners are

prepared . . . and served. Fur a

traditional type of feast that's

truly superb, join us. But reserve

a table early.

EL 2-1654
Our large and beautiful banquet rooms will till be at your disposalf

gii'iiig us unlimited seating atjHwity.

We will have unlimited seating capacity, so that you am dine in

either our beautiful dining room, our luxurious banijuot rooms, or

our intimate lounge. We know that you will be extremely pleased

. . . because it is a memorable experience dining at Tlv> Lynn.

RESTAURANT-CATERERS
621 WKSTFIKLD AVE.

(oil Elmuru Ave.)

ELIZABETH*

MNUMIIKD l'ARMiM:
1 \ C i m i K S AVAlLAMi;

MEW VOftK STflTE
NATURAL!, f FERMENTED

IN mt BCrrru

HOME
CHAMPAGNE

IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

SCOTTISH
HOME

SCOTCH
49

FIFTH
MAGNUM

CHAMPAGNE
• PINK CHAMPAGNE
•SPARKLING BURGUNDY

Cempirc this ocnlional brsod
with I I M U wllint lor lit mere!

ALL NATURALLY FERMENTED IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

JOHN HOPKINSML AIR
CALIFORNIA

CHAMPAGNES SCOTCH
• CHAMPAGNE
• PINK CHAMPAGNE
• SPARKLING BURGUNDY

GAMBtNA ITALIAN

ASTISPUMANTJ OLD MULL
SCOTCHA superior while wl

for any occasion I

HOME BEL AIR

VODKA & GINAHKtStTTE
oi so PKnoK

CREME til MLNTHE
nt «0 PROOF

CRIME DE CACAO
<lt M PROOF

X Compare witli other! !•!!• ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^9^^k
i Hi for mor.l ^ ^ B M \M

G&W
5 O'CLOCK

C1N & VODKA

BEL AIR CORDIALS
Animollc, Crome Do
Mertho, Crein D yo,
Blackberry, A p r i t t l ,

BOTTUED AT THE WiNMtY
IN CAS.HO.hrft

RAHWAY UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE

Newnk (/ Stores) — Clillsidi Piik-f iUvji ir—
n — Keuny ~ Morrisiown — Qfingt — Pmiio
HKkiiuKfc — South Ort<i|i — Union Crty « .
n - WtitNewYuik.
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Ramblers Conclude
Season Tomorrow
Against P. Amboy

By MEYBR ROSENBLUM
CARTERET — The big one

Is set. for tomorrow (Thanks-
-iving Day) when Jim Gilrain's
Sigh-riding 'Ramblers and No.
13 ranking among the top 15
teams in Northern and Central
Jersey, take on Perth Amboy
High in the grand finale of the
current football campaign. The
setting is set for Perth Amboy's
Water's Stadium at 1:30 P.M.

Carteret, riding the crest of a
big 7-1 season, will he a heavy
odds-on favorite against Perth
Amboy, sporting a 3-5 record
to f*t this season.

For the past three years Perth
Amboy has dominated the field,
winning 41.6 in 1965, 454 In
1966 and by 26-13, last year
when Bryan Taylor, Perth Am-
boy's triple-threat star, ran
wild.

Over their long series which
started in 1927 when Perth Am-
boy wou, 13-0, tte Amboyans
have won 23 games and Carteret
17.

The complete record of the
two teams back to 1927, repre-
senting one of the oldest scho-

'.lastic rivalries in the county,
follows:

1042 Carteret
1943
1S44
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965 •
1966.

Ynt
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

.1934
1935-
1936.
1937

• 1938-
: 3,939

3940

RECORD OF
PAST GAMES

Winner
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth /mboy
Tie Game
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy

SANTA
GOING TO

VISIT YOUR
HOUSE??

WANT HIM
TO VISIT ? ?

SEE
/ PAGE 15

Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Ambey

26.14,1967
20 8 »68
138
19-7
250
26-7
18.7
25-7
29-6
34-13

7-0
14-12
13-12
20-13
260
•'6-20
25.0
34-8
20

19-13
146
40 0
14-0
41-6
450

Perth Amboy
? T 7 ?

26-13

FOOTBALL RECORD
Carteret Defense

Games Prints Averite
8 71 8.7
Offense Won 7, Lost 1 i

Games Point* Average
8 289 36.1 |
Perth Amboy Defense ;

Game* Points Average
7 154 22.0 I
Offense Won 3, Lost 5 •

Points Average
135 19.2 '

Qitaei

CarUret
Cdfttret
Carteret
Cirteret
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret
Carteret

47 Rumson
20 Roselle Pk
55 Metuchen
39 Roselle
34 So. Brans.
14 Highland Pk. 19
30 Wflfodbridge 14
41 Cliff. Scott 7

289 71

Woodbridge Ties
North Jersey In
Hockey Contest

WOODBRIDGE — The one
,quarter mark was reached in the
Jersey State Hockey League
season this past Saturday with
a thrilling pair of contests,

In the first match league lead-
ing North Jersey was matched
against Woodbrldge. North Jer
sey took a first period lead hy
virtue of two goals by Tom
Byrne. They were his third and
fourth of the season. Assists
were by John Carlson and two
by John Bilek. Woodbririge also
tallied once in (hat period on
Sam Sabaliauskas' initial goal of
the year on assists by Art Tipal
di and Ron Reese. The second
period was a different story as
Woodbridge zoomed into the lead
on a goal by Steve Dougherty
with assists by Sabaliauskas and
Tipaldi. Later in the second
stanza Sam Sabaliauskas struck
again with his second goal of
the game on assists by Art Tip
aldi and Steve Dougherty. This
gave Woodbridge a one goal
margin of 3-2. Throughout the
third period North Jersey was
outplayed and it seemed as
though Woodbridge would gain

I its third triumph of the season.

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accessorial

JUDO-TECH
1095 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — 382-3243

JUDO • KARATE • JUJ1TSU
MEN & WOMEN

• SPECIAL CLASSES
FOR CHILDREN 6 YRS. & UP
Academy Open to Spectators
Demonstrations on Request

INSTRUCTORS
R. Meqla R. Chirico
J. Seabasty W. Bressaw
Weekdays 3-9 P. M. — Sat. 9-3 P. M.

owever with one mtayte and
ve gecodds left in the. game,
oodbridge's Tom Heaney was

ailed for delay of the game and
penalty shot was awarded to

orth Jersey. John Bilek, the
am's leading scorer was nam
I to take the, free shot. Bilek
.ood alone at center ice. It was
im against the Woodbridge
oalie. Bilek swooped down on
fayne Paton, faked to the right,
ent left and backhanded the
uck over Paton's shoulder for
he tying goal. This is the way
he game ended. A 3-3 tie anil1

me of the more exciting games'
1 the year.
The second game featured see-

nd place Rahway and fourth
lace Asbury Park. The game
as played very evenly through-
tit the first two periods with the
core holding at 1-1. Asbury
cored first on a goal by John!
dcDonough on assists by Mark
"yman and Dave Prall, Rahway
vened it on a goal by John Mad-
m from George Davidson.
owever, in the third period,
ahway showed its dominance
nd tallied twice. The first goal
oming on John Madden's see-
nd goal of the game on George
avidson's second assist. Later
n in the third period, George
avidson scored a goal on an as
ist from Pat Dougherty. The
core now stood at 3-1 and this

the way the score stayed till
he final buzzer.

Next week on Saturday at the
)cean Ice Palace, Edison will
ace league leading North Jer-
ey in a game at 5:45 Pi»M. In
he second game of the jrreekly
'oubleheader, Woodbffcige will
ace Asbury Park at 7:15 P.M.
lahway will have the week off

PROMOTED — The five boys pictured above have been promoted to 5th Degree (yellow belts.)
They arc left to right: Richard Ulis, Frank Skocypec, Gary Marsh, Pete Mengo and Jim Win-
ner. They arc students of Judo Tech, 1095 St. George Avenue, Colonia, and have only been in the
sport six weeks. They compiled a total of 25 wins in the contest which included five judo schools
in New Jersey, Their instructors are Rick Meola and Tom Seabasty. Frank Skocypec had four
wins; Pete Mengo and Jim Winner, three each, ;i"d Richard Ulis and Gary Marsh, two each.
Winner took second place trophy in light heavy lit divisilon, 16 years and under; Mengo,
third place middleweight, 16 years and under; S*»kJpec, third place heavyweight, 12 years and
under.

fnm\*m OH NdlMol Iro.d. 24-hr.
MI all maktt vf bumtri*

t*r Tatt unit* /mi
M a call.

BROS.
UNLEN, NJ.

634-2624
486-2726

IT WAS A WORTHWHILE TRIP — Pictured above are three deer hunters with their trophies, shot While hflnttn* on the North |
Brand River, ahove Moose.hrad l,ake on the Great Northern Paper Company land in the AllpRash Region of Maine. John P.
Milan, on the left stands with a 150 pound spike liurk and a lnx; while on the right are. Ray Skurbo and John I). Milano with a
125-pound button buck and a I HI pound doe. Junior Rirciardnne was also in the hunting party.

1968 Rambler
Football Team
One of Finest

By ALLEN D. RILEY
CARTERET - The 1968 Car-

teret High School football team
of Coach Jim Gilrain is one of
the finest squads ever to repre
sent the high school in varsity
competition. Its members have
distinguished themselves both
on and off the gridiron -*
athletically and academicaUy.
The team ranks as one of the
most prolific scoring,'teams ever
assembled within the athletic

; structure of CHS.
| The story of this year's team
vcally began during the 1966
football season when many of

[this year's varsity members
played together as sophomores
on the varsity squad that play
ed in the newly formed Garden
State Conference — along with
Rumson Fairhaven Regional,
Metuchen, Roselle, South Bruns
wick, Roselle Park, Highland
Park, and Clifford Scott. Being
a young team, the squad experi
enced a dismal record of 2 wins
and 7 losses but gained valuabl
experience for future use.

Things changed considerablj
in the 1967 season as the Ram
bier? rolled up a record of :
wins and 4 defeats. Last year'
squad was an outstanding team
even though most of its mem
bers were only juniors. For one
thing, they bifoke the 9 gam*
school offensive scoring record
They also provided Carteret foot,
ball fans with one of the fines
come-from-behind victories th
school has ever witnessed. Be
hind 27-6 at halftime in the Me
tuchen game, the CHS offensiv
and defensive units rallied tu
win the game in a second-half
thriller, 35-27.

With the dawn of the 1968 sea
son, hopes were high in Cartere
for a successful football season
Those hopes were jutified whe
the squad won its first fiv.
games in impressive fashion —
its 195 points in the first five
games made it the highest
scoring team in the state at th
time.

Everyone knew the offeieiv.
unit would be experienced am
able to score this year but th
defensive unit held • the key t
the team's success.' Could •
contain opponents' scoring abili
ties? The answer was yes! Th
defensive unit; nicknamed "th
Wolfpack," has done an exce,
tional job this year. They hel.
the first three opponents — Rum
son-Fairhaven, Metuchen, an
Roselle Park r- scoreless &n
have contained all offensiv
units they've faced this yea
to respectable margins. Oftei
the defensive unit has blockec
kicks, intercepted passes, an
caused fumbles which they <
the CHS offensive unit have tur.
ed into touchdowns. This year1

defensive unit was built aroun
senior Dennis Foley — a playe,
who has usually gone unnotice<
by the fans but never unnotice
by opposing teams. On moi
than one occasion this seaso
"the Wolfpack" received mo:
fan ovations than the offensii
unit. •*•

The 1968 CHS varsity fool b a
team has known the_disappoin
ment of defeat, the" jubiliati
of victory, and the frustration
failure — but they have not lo
their spirit in victory or i
defeat. They have always trie
their best though they have n
always won. Several mem be.
of this year's squuil will gra<
iiate and go on to college st|ua
next year but they will ahva
remember their last high sclu

Leader-PreM

l̂ag Football
MAJOH LBAGUR
Avenel Jr.

'•••in
tcTti»als
ilefs
'argers
'iders
lers

'?ers
F»rdi it.

urn
mlphins

nts
Icons
I riots
Us

Cotonlx Jr.
am
ions
•ars
1II1S

'ckers
ers

iking*
Itelln Jr.

nam \
iteelcrs N

iants
nwboys
irowns
Ragles
Redskins

Woutftiftlffl
Team
•Mustangs
Panthers
Huskies
Bulldogs
Rebels
Cougars
Indians
Zebras

w
«
4
4
4
3
0

IT
6
8
S
4
3
0

W
7
6
ft
4
1
0

a
2
2
1
1
0

1.
0
2
3
4
4
8

L
2
3
4
4
4
9

L
I
2
2
4
7
8

L
0
1
1
2
2
3

tf.ittgn
w7
7
6
5
3
3
2
0

L
1
2
2
4
4
5
6
9

j

T
2
2
1
0
1
0

T
1
0

f 0
1
2
0

T
0
0
0
•
•
0

T
0
0
0
0
ft
0

T
1
0
1
0
2
1
1
0

3 Morning Games;
One Afternoon Tilt
On Turkey Day Menu

WOODBRIDGE — There will be plenty of school-
boy football action in the area on Thanksgiving Day
with the three township high school teams scheduled
for morning competition, topped off with an after-
noon clash at Waters Stadium between Carteret and
Perth Amboy.

Woodbridge (4-4) travels to Edison (2-6) in the
morning at 10:30 in hopes of garnering the Central
Division I pennant in the Greater Jersey Conference.
The local team is 3-0 in the division and must win this
one to gain the flag.

John F. Kennedy High School (2-6) plays host to
Edison's J. P. Stevens High School at the Iselin field
at 10 A.M. The visiting team can equal a school record
with win No. 7 if it downs the Mustangs.

At 11 A.M. at Woodbridge Stadium, the Colonia
Patriots will be at home to Vailsburg of Newark (1-7).
The Patriots are 2-5 for the season.

The big one in the area will be the Carteret-Perth
Amboy tilt. The Ramblers take along a 7-1 record for
the season, having lost that lone game to Highland
Park.

Phil Chiera, Carteret's outstanding backfield ace
needs only four points to tie the record of 137 held by
Steve Friedman of Highland Park.

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICIPALS

BOWL-MOtt
High (iiimus: Men - C. Banko,

';::>•>; I'. Kichkus, 204; J. Mullin,
198.

Women: - M. Seubert, 202; B
Kimiiak, 192 178; It Einhorn
Hi/.

High Sets: Men . P. Richkus,
549; J. Mullin, 541; J. Lattan-
zio, 535. •-

Women . B.-Kuznlak, 530; O.
Enik, 461; R. Schoelpple and
M, Seubert, 459.

Leaders —
A, M. Mundy 24 12
Trading Post 23 13'
Cardell 20 IS
Cercury Savings 20 16

CHARLIE BRINNWS Suggestions for Christmas

Red Gums

HUNTING VESTS

SPECIAL

6.95
Sim S-M-L
K»B. 10 95

Waoliich

CHAMOIS SHIRT
SPC. 7.95

Rag. 9.9S
IWo rulliiu, ttd. blue and
jrccn. Slici 1.1", 16", IT'.

liiiuUled
HUNTING BOOTS

3.95 56 » J

VOIT BASKETBALLS •4.95 up
Chriitmoi gift lt»m» toccer balll, football), ttnnii racketi, tackl* bom,
Ki l l , fiihlng rodi end tuck Imiv.i.

Archuy tHuiHm«,,»,' Bowl, Quiv*n, Suva A f l O / A I I
Clorb*i, Airuwt und Ai» i to i iu up la H U / 0 O i l

»>** fa'tina Traded A Repaired ^*m0m^^^l

CHARLIE BRENNER'S sport shop
( ) 1 W U i | A.M. 10 lu f . M - JUi

Knights
Defeat
Bearcats

ISELIN — The St. Cecelia's
Golden Knights defeated their
cross-town rivals, the Fords
Bearcats, in the first Turkey
Bowl at John F. Kennedy Mem
orial High School Field 34-6 Sun-
day before a crowd of 1,000 3o-

al residents. The Turkey Bowl
is to be held annually.

The Knights again exhibited
;heir powerful offense and tight
defense in the team, bringing
their season's record to.8 wins
against one loss. The Knights
have now. scored 153 points, al-
lowing their opponents 24.

The entire first team back-
field got into the act by scor-
ing one touchdown each. Quar
terback, Mike Cilento, was voted
the games outstanding player!
crossing the goal line twice.

The Pee Wee Team of the
Golden Knights, not to be out-
done by their big brothers, de
feated the Fords Bobcats by the
same ^core, 34 6. Bill Lyons
was me "big gun" for the Pee
Wees, scoring three touchdowns
Outstanding on the defense was
Bob Tarrant with two pass in-
terceptions and several key
tackles.

Coach Campana announced the
Knights have accepted an in
vitation to defend, their Mid
Atlantic Championship, won
last year at Atlantic City. They
will play December 7 and 8
meeting teams from Pennsylva
uia, Maryland and Virginia.
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Represents League Champs,
arsity game against perennial
oe Perth Amboy. Carteret foot-
all fans can be assured that
m Thanksgiving Day they will
iee the traditional Carteret-
'erth Amboy struggle which
as become as much of an area
radition as has Thanksgiving.
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l-EflAL NOTICKS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

P
I All Iluil nari HI p.iu-r! nl land •Itunlr. -.!, 41 and 44 In Mock <M-I as ahown nn a Being Ihe promises commonly kruittn

vinj mill iMinu 111 the Tn»n>hi|> ol Mail i il.ini map fiilliied 'Map o( Lincoln and designated as No. HI BlontntlelK A\e-
1.111, County id MlddlrsM, and Slalc , M;,niir. Isolln. N, J., dated I«J." which,nue, Woodbrlil«e Township, Iselln. N .1.
New Jetwy: m a p Kn* filed in Ihe Middlesex County The spproximate amount ol ihe ludit-

lir.lW; knmvn and <]«• InnaUrt an Lot I. Clerk's Olflre on Mnrch 7, 1915 as M'P menl t» be nsllsfleci hv mid n\r it Ihe
lllijck A. im lhi> "Map (it llriiniiwkk >io 11)1,(1 In Kile Nil. BI7. «um of Fifteen ThouMnd R»vrn Munrtrrd

..I Hrldgi- Manor Seni.n A. Dili ltr.il:<i The »lM>roxlmalp amount of the Jildg Ninety Seven Hollars <I1I.7!T7 «ni mnrr of
" Township, Ml IIIC Î-K (mmiy. rut In be nilial.ed liy '.aid Mle n the | r l i . plus Interest together with th. .rule

*!5i an. HI ,,( Slxlern Thousand Four Hundred|«( this eale.
lAi'iily Dollars fllfl,4711 Wl) more rrr less,; The suh^rtbrr reserves the rlcht lf> ad.

"i-iiwfnii1 tin Interest together with the costs ol y>urn *ald sale from lime lo time Mihtf t
is sale, i only to «uch limitation* or rastrlriinm up-
Thi» mibscribiT reserves thp right In sri ,oe Ihe exercise ftf such power ss s»av b«
iurn '«iil sale I rum llmi> to lime subject ^serially provided by law or rnlri nl

p
,'\v ,li'i»iC.v.M M:ii» \r». 17!M Kile

lir-il M.irih !). I9.',3
iRI\'(; rnnimnnly known an 2 CiiiWfnt''
1 in-, M.!ili«in Township. N. J.
Tl»c anfuuvim.ile ninrfuill nl the Illrl;1
• HI In tn> s;itiil rd by «ai<l i nk i* thi'

>iimnlNineiiMMi_ Thousand Nine Hundreil unly to such limitations i,r restrictions up-C00M Sold "ttbjeet In ronilltlnnt of aalt.

Susan Kate Bass, daiifthtor of msn, puliliral
Mrv Jacoli Ftass, 77 Hunter Isolin, Hornarrl
1,,'iiic. \Vini(ll)ri<l«o, has lircn CIKM'IOS Slrcol, sojiliomnre, his-

In the Dean's List a t ' t o ry ; l.ymif Miflr, 35 Julicl
College, Northampton, S t r « o t, sophomore, nursing;

from Wooclbrklge, John W. He
rard, 502 Rahway Avenue

Ihiity-Sivrn Dollars (SUOT.lO) more or on Ihe exercise of such powrr u may bt JOHN J.
n , |ilus interest UiBcllicr wllh the cn»t« specially provided Hy law or rules o) Sheriff
'' 'his »ale. Court. Sold subject to conditions ol sale Zucksr. Ooldberg k Weiss

The subscriber rewrvn the rlghl to ad- JOHN .1. FLANAGAN I Attorney* '
tn said -ah- frnm lime ii. time nulled' Sherllf l i . p II/1,1-M J7-1 J/4/M «]nt (*)

•ml> h, siirh timil.itlmin nr reslricllonn up Pott« and Gaynor - « . - - .
,n the <xi-nise ol such pirner as may r* Attorneys I SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JERSEY
= iw,-ill.v provided by law or rules of I..P. 11/11-20 2712/4/61. MM« CHANCERY DIVIMON
Court, Sold subject to cotirtitiosi* ol salr •- MIDDLEHEX COUNTY..

NOTICE Deckel Ne. F-JJM.I7
TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will1 The Greater N»w York Savings Bank, a
s held en Friday, December «, I96H, at I banking corporation. Is Plaintiff, and
00 A M., prevailing time, at Bell Motors,! Frtnk Perora and Arlene Pecnra. his

n o n *
IOIIN J. FLANAGAN

ami Kaufman
cienrp; from viorneys
( i f f s tnnr . :«):> ' • ' ' • u / * 2? U / 4 - I I / M

namril
Smith
Ma-s.

I M S 6 Inc., Route 27. Colonia. Woodbridge, New j wile, and each of their heirs, devisees.
Jersey. One 19*4 Ford Thunderbird. Ser and personal representatives, and hl»,

SHERIFF'S MI.K ml N» 1YMZI55UJ z, motor vehicle, will their, or any of Their meceesowi ta rlihl,
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW IERSEV be sold lo the highest Wdder, to satislf Illtle and Interest and StaU of New Jer.

CHANCERY DIVISION |lhe balance due to RarlUn Valley Nation, ney. are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-

( \
^A ) si

COUNTT
Docket No. F-4T1941

I ihe balance due U> BanUn Valley NUlnn-
|al Rank. Edhon, New leney . on an In

tallnvent note and negurtly afreement (a«ed prarolm 4>ted •jcptamber

Knnillfd at (he Univprsity Of freshman philisophy; Pallia Si r°r'wif'ion " j " 1 ' ' SUI«""' ""fw^eiwy." l,| Avenue,'Irvington. New Jon
n, ,,!„,,, , n - . . , , . , ,_ , ' ' „ i • 1'laintlfl, anrl Nnrmnn V. PerMilns andlount due on lh« aloretaid
Unrlcrpoil , BrulRcport, Conn., Ncdiela , 80 Grove A'cmiP, JUtl- Beverly M. IVrihiin;, hi* wife, and Fldell-iSl.ltl.M. plus expensen o.
for Iho nirrcnt aradPtnic VOar ior, elementary education I'* Consumer Discount Co.. a Pennnylvinlajand «ale.

Krom Avenol, Thomas R,i
('.•irbnnanl. 35 Smith Street,!
freshman, soenndary edueatidfi; j

its annual luncheon,
for Re

Irvlnj Savings and Loan Anwlalion, ijillven by Vidor Cent of 3lij Sluyveiantj 19SH.
aey The a m | By virtue or the above Matni Writ. l»

oblifaUon iajmt directed and delivered. 1 wilt rxpnit*
repftiaeiilon in n l e at public vendoe *n WEDNFJ!-

, - , DAY. the 1Kb DAY OF DWTJHBBR
corporation, are defendants. Writ uf J^-l ,Thl« automobile may be aeen at BellA.D.. 19S«. at the hour of two o'clock by

l«-cuUon lor the Mle ol mortgaged prernlj llotora, Inc., Route «. Colonla, Wood-lhe lh*n pr*v»Uln« (Slmidarll or Daylljht
e»datert October 11th. 1968. Ihiidse. New Jeraey. .SavInK) time, In the afternoon nl the nalrt

ROKOS ff I ĥ Cit l' *y ,"! I * »t«t»d Writ, to
,.,„.„ , . . , r , _ f A - P n •!""--" tfci.it^ n.iMH'idLiuu mi n e ,„,, directed and detlYerrd, I will expose
itotn i i in i rp t , Anne ft. »-ar-, [arfjOr| Children presented the, to sai? at public vendue on WEDNRS-

Award for

' 'olonla
Cotonia

ophoniorc. psychology: from standing Service, to Miss Mari-
Charles Krystack, 98! an I. Williams, classroom teach-

Road, junior, physics; er at the, Woodbridge State
Raymond Migliore, 148 Cypress School.
Drive, freshman, graphic de.1 * * *
sicn: Marshall Trachtenberg, 95, A recent visitor from France T ( W M h J p of E a , t Brun*»w,. m the
I'redmorp Avenue, freshman, p o - a t Perth Amboy General Hospi. jcounty of Middlesex and State, of New
liiical science; from Fords,1 ' ' - - - - - - -
.Jann O'Hnrk, 2fi Wpodland Ave-

freshman, history; Lois

DAY OK December A D ,
i»8 , at tne noar of two o'clock by Ihe
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being in (he
Township of Bast Brunswick, ln the

lal was Dr, Daniel Kalmansen ;Je,r«i;

of Paris wKo came to see Dr.
Ralph Lev of Edison. Both are

Warren. 67 (Jrant Avenue, fresh-(heart specialists.

« L ? J J R I 0 : M r i a " d M r s- l l p r m a n Far"-, 17S Midfield Road, Colonia, smile happily after
their danenter, Rhonda, was crowned 1968 Junior Miss. Willing Older Workers

Seek Job Applicants
WOODBRTDGE — The Will — — —

ing Older Workers (W.O. W.'

Plan Service
nci'ds individuals over the agei I h f P P r 51 i f I K
of fifty, mate or female, to fill! A * " ^ * O 1 U W

a number of jobs currently
open. A sizable portion of "live-
in" jobs are ppen to women as
companions, substitute "moms",
or as an aid to- several semi-
invalids.

These positions are open on
a daily basis also, although
someone, who would be' able to
live in the home would be pre-
ferable. No housework is in-
volved in these "live-ins" posi-
tions — they are instances where
where the presence "Cf a ma-
ture individual is a vital need.
A gainful wage is offered in
addition to room and board

WOW has found that there is,
however, a critical void in the
area of homemaking. A great
many calls are received for
this service, which go unfilled in
spite of the substantial wages
offered, arid the elasticity, as
well as choice, of working days
and time.

The WOW staff, in a publicity
release stated they sjneBKly
wish that "those women, who

TO GIVE CONCERT: Dennis Awe, popular organist, will give a concert Sunday, December t, 'possess the proficient craft and
at 7:30 P. M., at Fellowship Hall of the First Congregational Chincii of Woodhridgc, corner Bar- artful flair which the career
ron and Grove Avenues, under the sponsorship of the Jardot I'iano Company and the Lowrey of homemaking requires, would
Organ Company and presented by the Congregators. An active organist for several years, Awe seriously consider entering tjtis
was musical director of the Parris Touring Company which produced such shows as "The King most needful and lucrative fifeld;
and I" and "Carousel" whan he was but 16 years old. lie was musical director on Broadway for in turn, the field of education,
the Majestic Theatre; did a guest "shot" on the Ed Sullivan show and for the past three years nursing, business and industry,
he has been director of the Kay Heatherton Breakfast Club. A free will offering will be taken to | a ! 1 of which are critically in
support the church building fund. Refreshments will be served. The concert is open to the pub- i need of individuals trained jn

these fields, will be able to fill
a portion of the crying needs
of the institutions, public and
private, serving all the people
of our nation."

Men and women over the ag«
of fifty, desiring employment,
either full or part time, are
urged to contact the W. 0. W..
offices, located in Stern Towers,
55 Brook Street, Woodbridge.
They may be reached by phone.
634-4500, extension 325, Monday
through Friday, between theEdna Onofrey

69 Grant Avenue
; Fords, New Jersey
i Telephone 826-3641

The Christmas meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Wesley Methodist
Church will be held December
3. The program will be under
the direction of Mrs. James
Job and Mrs. Leonard Nelson.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Henry
Pfeifer, Mrs. George Sehlesin-
ger, Mrs. John Chris toff ersen
and Mrs. Clarence Kellogg.
There will be no exchange of
gifts among the members. In-
stead, the money Is to be added
to the donation for the Home
for the Aged for Christmas.

• e *

Captain Ed, Bromirski of the
St. John's First Aid Squad re-
ported that 99 calls were
answered, during the month of
October. Included were 24
transports, 35 emergencies, 13
motor vehicle accidents, 4 in-
dustrials, 20 fires, and 3 com-
jnunity services. A total of 209
manJjours were expended, 710
miles were traveled, and 11,300
pounds of oxygen were consum-
ed. The election of officers for
the coming year will take place
at the next regular meeting on
Monday, December 2. All mem-
Ifers are urged to attend and all
dues must be paid in Ajll. Any
member whose dues are in ar-
rears of 4 months will be sus-
pended until restitution is made,

The Reverend John Onesko,
pastor of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the-Byzantine Hrte,
announced the Liturgy of
Thanksgiving will be celebrated
on Thursday, November 28 at
8:30 A. M. There will be no Fri
day food die* this week.

* * e

1%« Ford* Women's Demo-
cratic Club will hold its Christ-
mil dJiWOr party on Saturday,
Picembtr 14, at 7:00 P.M. at
th* Women's Club clubhouse,
< orl«Ue Htreet. There will be
mi exdnuijfB of (jlfU. Reserva
Hunt may bo made with Mrs.
Jiiila Kaniherg ami Mrs. Mary
fiiambt'i'luin, c<» chairmen be

IU.

Three Masses Scheduled
For Thanksgiving Day

ISELIN — Three Masses will
be celebrated Thanksgiving Day
at St. Cecelia's Church, accor-
ding to Very Rev. Monsignor
John M, Wilus, pastor. They will
be said at 7, 8, and 9 A. M., in
the main church.

The continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal have been
scheduled for Wednesday, Nov.
ember 27, 7:30 P. M. Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment will be commemorated af-
terward.

one, 8 P. M., High School of Re-
ligion, group two, and 8 P, M.,
Altar;Rosary Society, Mass with
Christmas Party afterwards;
Tuesday, December 3, 8:30 P.
M., St. Vincent de Paul Society
meeting in Room 107; Wednes.
day, December 4, 3 P. M.,
special religion class for retard
ed children in Room 109, and
7:30 P. M.( the continuous nov-
ena to St. Jude, patron of home-
less cases and the novena to Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal,
with benediction of the .Most
Blessed Sacrament afterward;

^r' ! v -J _• • u land Saturday, December 7, 2 to
Masses to be said during, the[3 A M _ H o l y N a m e S o c i e l y p a r

remainder of the week include:
Friday, November 29, 7 and 9
A. M., and-Saturday, 7, 8, and
9, A. M.

Religious instructions for pub.
He school children will not be
given this Saturday because of
the holiday. Confessions will be
heard Saturday from 3:30 to
5:30 in the afternoon and from 7
to 9 in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, December 1,
marking the first Sunday of Ad.
vent. They have been scheduled
as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8 8:45,
9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A. M. and
12 noon in the upper, or main
church, also, 9:15, 10, 10:45 &
11:30 A.M. & 12:15 P.M. in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fat-
ima Halls; and 10 A. M. Mass
in Roosevelt Hospital Annex,
Menlo Parjt. The sacrament of
Baptism will be administsred at
1 P. M.

Services and activities sche-
duled for the remainder of the
week of December 1 include:
Monday, December 2, 7 P. M.
High School of Religion, group

ticipating in Nocturnal Adora-
tion at St. Mary's Church, Per.
th Amboy. Busses will leave the
church parking area at 1:45 A.
M.

Pope Pins XII Council
Plans Memorud Mass

EDISON - Pope Pius XII
Council 4885, Knights of Colum-
bus, will have a commemorative
memorial Mass on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, 8 A.M., at The Church
of th* Guardian Angels, Plain-
field Avenue. All members and
friends are urged to attend.

At the social meeting of the
cotmcll, Thursday, tlekels wwjt

Meatball l)uijier-D.aj|t*)-•Jse1itM
ulfil for Sahjtday nighl Nfor
vcnil)ci-j^tt,-:i'

[d«y nigh I, No-
li. Music will be

Chancel Choir
To Host Dinner

EDISON — The Chancel Choir
of Wesley United' "Methodist
Church, 5053 Woodbnd^e Ave-
nue, will sponsor a "Spaghetti
Dinner Saturday, December 7,
between 5 and 7 P. M. Robert
Kirkup, 31 Larchmont Road, is
general chairman with the en-
tire choir assisting as commit-
tee members. Thomas Shoo
bridgte will be chief cook.

The dinner will be hehl in Fel-
lowship Hall, with-tickets avail-
able from choir members or at
the door. Christinas cookies
will be spld at the affair, anil
the entire community is invited
to attend.

Proceeds will be' used to meet
tlie Choir's commitment to Ihe
cluurh school building fund, in-
itialed in the Fall of l'JW. The
live additional .church school
rooms, plus a stage, woro com
pleted in finie for llm ne\y
Church School year, beginning
in September.

The original building, con-
sisting of the sanctuary, pas-
tor's.office, church schopl.offit*;

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

1 A. Lawrle Young
WOODBRIDGE - An Inter-! Attorney

LOT #19, Block 113F" on Map of flail.
mark Homes, Seclion 1, Bast Brunswick
Townihlp, Middlrwx Counly. New Jeraty,
mads by Raymond P. Wilson AHOcltKa,
Civil Engineer* and Land Survayon, New
Brunswick, New Jersey, which map was
filed June 14, 19% in tlie Clerit'i OfHct ol
Middlean County, N. J. aa Map #2073,
File #944.

ALSO Known \s No. ) Thomas Road,
East Brunswick, N. J.

Xhis Is a purchase money mortgage.
Tne approximate amount of the JudK-

mrat to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum at Nineteen Thousand Eighty-Five
Dollars 019,085 00) more or l e u . pliu in
terest together with the cosU of this Bale

Tha subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold mbject to conditions of S*le

L.P. 11/20-27/68

y K) ime, In t o
ROKOS k DRUCXFJl Ulny. at the Sherlffi Office In ̂ he City ol
Altorneyi Inr Rarltan Vllley NPW BmnswicH, N. J.
National Bank I All the followllti tract or parcel of Ijnil
1143 K. Jernry St. I And th« prenttata hkreinaftAr |>*rtlrularly
ElbUbtib. N. J. I described, tllnate, lylnR and n*in« In the

HIM Township of Edlson'ln the County of MM-
illeTX and the State *f New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on thr norther.SHEBIFF'i SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY !» |jn« of Oak TrM Avenue 601 W In* on

CHANCERY DIVISION , course north lixty a g r e e s forty titht
MIDDLESEX COUNTT | minulrs West from the intersection (if tha

Docket No. northerly line of Oak Tre* Avpnue
Federal National Moneagc Association, ullh thp westerly line of Orovs A v « »

A Corporation organized under an Art of'ifnrmrrly Dark l.an<<> and running thrnr*
Congress and « i a t l n | purniant U lh« i n iinrii mid northerly tin* «/ Oak Tre«
Federal National Mortgage As'ocinlion;Avenue north sixty degrees forty ei(ht
Charter Act, is plaintiff, and Barry Kraf-'mlnutM west fifty anlf ntn*tjr UlIW- on«-
sky and Ton I M Krafsky, hn wilr
Fabrics, a Corporation, arep
Writ of Execution for the vale of mort-

Ti-njMhundrvdtru (50.91) feH theru*.
(2) north eighteen degrees thirteen min.ig g

ut*a east on* hundred ami on* snd eighty
g(g«d premises dated October lttl>. J9*S w e n IM* hundredth* '101 17) fret thenc*

By virtue ol the »bove staled Writ, to m parallel with Ihe first course south
m* directed and d«llvered, I will expose
to sale at publlr vendue on WF.1MES
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December A.D.,
1%8. at the hour of two o'clock \n the

fifty fight degrees forty elfht minute*
rast fifty and ninety thr** on* klltdredth*
50M) f e t Utfnce

the seeood cours*
feet Utfnce

parallel with
then prevsitingi. Standard or Daylight!,»u(h eighteen dewfM thirteen minute*
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said „.,,,( one hundred and on* md eight*
d » , at th* Sheriff's Orlic* n th* City of W V I n one hundrwIttM U#l.»7) f**t to th*
New Brunswick. N. J. I

AH that tract or parcel of land, ^
lying md being in the Borougn of Metuth-imi,p entiilrn "Map of cruthe** Manor be-
en, in the County of Middlemen, in thp lonsinK lo William J. Cmthers, Township
State of New Jersey: „, R , , | t ,n , Middlesex C'ooitfy, N. i•"

BEGINNING a.t a point on the E»jterly ,,,a(le by Roughlon k M « » i , 14] Broad
side of Kentnor Street, distant 171 feel street. Neuark, N. J. 1925. Being also

| [mini of beginning.
BK1NC ill,, knou-n at lots 3 and 4 oa

Southerly along U» same from iu
lion with the Southerly title of Else* Ave-
nue, u.id running thence (I) South 10 de-
Hees 53 minutes 30 second*, East. 100; hereafter alUched I" or tu
Itti: thence fj) South 9 degrees M min-'tign with the premise* hen

W t h '

Denominational Service, spon-
sored by the United Clergy of
the Woodbridge Area, will be
heltf'Wednesday, November 27,
8 P. M., at Woodbridge Junior
High School, Barren Avenue.
• This is the second year that
members of the three religious
Faiths have gathered together
for a Thanksgiving Service.

Recognizing that the motif of
Thanksgiving is an essential
mood of each Faith, a service of
this nature is more compelling.
"The accepted boundaries and
even the legitimate differences
between the diverse Faiths will
be over-shadowed by the expres-
sion of gratitude which 1*'com-
mon to all sensitive human be-
ings", commented Rabbi Sho-
lorn Stern, a representative of
the United Clergy.
"Parallel services will he held

at Congregation B'nai Jacob,
Lord Street, Avenel; Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, Cooper Ave-
nue, Iselin; and Temple Beth
Am, 220 Temple Way, Colonia.

Bureau Fire Inspector
Gives New Numbers
- ISSLIN^-D. A. Gunthner, Sr.,
fire inspector of the Bureau of
Fire Prevention, Fire District 9,
reported the new office phone
number of the bureau to be
2830781 and the hew phone of
his residence as 283-0157, He
stated if any resident of the dis-
trict has any problems or com-
plaints regarding fire preven-
tion they may reach him at
either of the two numbers.

In his statement he said, "With

L.P. ll/«-U-20-27/8»

Federal National Mortgage Association,
A Corporation organizad under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant to the
Federal National Mort|«gt Association
Charter Act, is Plaintiff, and Sigmuad K
MUDKrewsk.1 and Barbara Ann MLItuzew.
ski, his wile, are defendants. Writ of Ex.
edition for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated October 7th. 1%8.

By virtue of the above ttatad Writ, <o
me directed and dellvored, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendut on WEDNES.
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF December A.I).,
196&, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Dayllgltl
Sivinj) time, in Ihe afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in tha City of
New Brunswick, N. J,

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lyuijs and being in the Borough of Cartel
et* in the County of Middlesex. Ui the
State of New Jersey:

hours of 1 and 4 P. M. A car!the coming of the Christmas
and driver's license are definite [holidays, this bureau will be
assets in some instances.

Santa Claus
TA

busy inspecting mercantile es.
tablishments throughout the dis-
trict to ascertain 'whether or,
not unlabeled combustible or
flammable items a re . being
placed on the shelve^for* public
sale. We urge the pBIic to in-

SEWAREN - Mrs. Donald i s P e c t ea,ch ! t e m t h a t t h e y P u r '
Noe, principle of School 12. in- c n a s e

troduced the faculty members selves that they have been ap-
at a meeting of the P , T . O.;Pr0ved by nationally recognized
Tuesday night in the school, j agencies. We hope that by do.
Sewaren Avenue. Mrs. Joseph I '"£ ,. th l s "f can avoid having
Kartfas, president, conducted thel^no her flammable doll inci
business meeting d e n t s u c h a s w e h a d a f c w

Mrs. Charles 5anko, member >'ears a S ° "
ship chairman, reported there
are 135 families enrolled in the
PTO. Mrs. Ralph De Stefano.

Fur coats for women are .un-
usual — various furs are used —

while others are belted.

food sale chairman, extended some with long naps and others
thanks to the members for,the j clipped. Some are loosely fitted
successful election day sale.
Also, a contribution was approv-
ed to the Victor C. Niklas Schol-
arship Fund.

The school children will have
a visit by Santa Claus on De-
cember 20 with a party after-
ward served by room mothers
under the chairmanship of Mrs.

LEGAL NOTICE

in

NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTV COURT

LAW DIVISION
DOCKET NO. C3V 26-68

the Matter of the Application of
WLADVSLAWA MELONE for leavn to as-

Civil Action
NOTICE

Take Notlci! that <̂ i Hrlduy. Peeembe
20, IWD at 9:30 o'clock in the Ion-no.in.
I, WMDYSLAWA MKIJONK, shall awily
ta the Miildle.se* County Court at the Mid
dleM>K County Court House in the City of
New Ni'W Jersey, for ny n j t f
ment ji|itlHiiiziii}f nif to j's.sume llw name
f UrtTIB MKUMKUWE.

, h fooLoffjt*;
chapel and Felk>wjibip'"TIall,
was constructed m"l95i). Con.

I #f"flii! rhin-i-Jj. school
"pTi

Edward Chestak and Mrs. Rich-'sume the namo of LOTTIE MELONS.
ard Baran,

Mrs. Harry Dachishen, cookie
sale chairman, stated cookies
canbe purchased through her or
any member of the executive
board through December.
Miss Dalton's third grade class

was awarded the attendance
plaque fer the largest percent
age of parents attending the
meeting. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Stanley Dulem-
ba, hospitality chairman, Mrs,
John Montecalvo and Mrs. John
Wieczerak, co-chairmen, assis-
ted by the third grade mothers

There will be no P T O . » « '
ing ill December £Bd"tne next Newark
meeting wjlLWiTanuary 21, wi.th.iJlr,-,,™,;.,?
Mr» Ctofge Wyatt * member line umt̂ i si.,u»

Uf [he Woodbrjdge Township'm4 H"tietl J

Board of Education, as guest
speaker. She will have as her
topic the "School Budget". An

170.72

g
utes W seconds. West, 58.0* (eet; thenc*'
3) North 80 degrees 5.1 minutes 30 sec.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCBH- DIVISION
1 MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No.

onds. West, 100 feet to the Easterly sidejj,, p a r t , KleriVic Range; la Alum. comb,
of Kentnor Street: thence f4) along the i S t 0 r n i 5 and screens,
same. North » degrees M minute* M sec- j h « sppnttimate amoont M the jud«-
nnda. East. M.M feet to the point or placement t0 be jatisfled by sau( sale is the
.1 BEGINNING. I „,„, o | Twelve Thoojand Twsnly-Six Dol.

Known and designated /a» 18 Kenlnor i a , , ($12.026 00) mure or less, plu» Inler-
,,t togethtr with tiie cosU of this sale.
The subscriber reserves th^ rifat to nd_

Journ said sale from time to Um« subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise at such powsr as may b*
specially provided by iaw or rules oi
Court. Sold subject to conditions of ssle,

BEING known and designated aj Lot A,
n Block 65-3, on mAp enlilled "Map of

Monroe Estates, Section 2. situated in Bor*
ough of Carteret, Middlesex County, N. J.,

epared by H. Thomas Carr, Civil Enjin.
eer-Surveyor-City Planner, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, December 31, 195«" and filed
in the Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
April 8. 1957, as slap BO. 212«. File no.
945.

also known as Lot 4, Block 65-3,
on the Borough oi Carteret Tax Map.

Being commonly known as no. 27 Capp
Street. Carteret. Ne\* Jersey.

The above description is in accordance
with a survey made by H, Thomas Carr,
Surveyor and Engineer at Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, dated July 1, 1957, updated
October 13, 1969.

Being the same premises conveyed to
the mortgagors herein by deed of
Clarence A. Craig and Anna Mae Craig,
his wile, and which deed is recorded si-
multaneously herewith.

This is a purchase money mortgage
given to secure a loan to the mortgagors,
the proceeds of which Dave been used to
purchase tha premises conveyed to then
by tha deed aforesaid.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sals is Ihe
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Six Hun
dred FUly-Two Dollars ($22,652J00) more
or less, plus interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
journ said sale from time to tune subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
on (he.exerclM of such power as may be
specially provided by law or lules oi
Court, Sold subject to conditions of Salt,

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Israel H. Saltman
'Attorney

Street, Metuchen, New jirsey.
THE foregoing description being In ac-

rord with a survey made by Edward C.
llellly and Associate^ P.E.&L.S., Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, dated Dwtmbtr 11,
9M
BEING the same1 premises conveyed to

BARHY KBAFSKV and TONI M. KRAF-
KY. his wife, by Deed of SHERRUJ- W.

LAW and JOAN V. LAW, his wife, dated
ven date herewith and which deed it now

being recorded in the Office ol the Clerk
of Middlesex County.

This is a Purchase Money Mortgage
given to secure a part of the purchase
irice paid ior the premises above des
libed.
Thn approximate amount of the Judg

mill to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty One Thousand Six Hund-
red Thirteen Dollars (521,613.00) more or

plus interest together with the costs
ol Uiis sale.

The subscriber reserve's the right to ad
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions up-
un tl« exercise of sueh power as may be
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court, Sold subject to conditions oi sale.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Israel H. SHUnan
Attorney

L.P. 11/6-13-20-27/68 $89.44

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR C0I18T OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-4S27-6f>
Dry Dock Savings 3ank, a banking cor-

poration ol the State of New York, is
PiaintUi. and John Martina and Barbara
Marlino, his wife. Joa Lee I/a Southern
Sales Co., General Investment Corpora-
tion, a corporation of New Jersey, Ruth
Henssler, IJXIIS Epstein, Julius Epstein
t/a Stratford Vending Co.. are defendants
Writ of Execution for the sale of mwtgag
ed premises dated October l«th. 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public veiulue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF December A.D..
I960 at Ihe hour of two o'clock by tha
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the sjlid
day, ut the Sheriff's Office in Uw City of
New Brunswick, U. J. *

All that tract or parcel of Und, situate,
lying and being in the Township of Wood'
bridge. In the County of Middlesex, ln lii<
Stale of New Jersey:

known as <O4 Oak Tre* Road, EdLson
Twp.. New Jersey.

TOGETHER with all fixtures now or
in Conner-

_ described
and the household appliance* which ar*and e s pp
fixtures and part of the realty, including

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Sheriff

Kovars, Anderson, Horowiti k
Rarter
Attorneys
L.P. 11/2O-27-1I/4-H/6B

L.P. U/13 20-2T-12/4/6J 193.60

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JKBSEY

CHANCEH DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Nf. F-JHK7
J»rjey Shore Saving! aod Loan Associ

atioo, a New Jersey corp, U Plaintiff, and
Joseph J. Temple, Carotin* M. Temple
his wile. Oxford Discount Corp , a N. J
Corp., Fiber-Luxn Corporation of America
and the Plainfield Trust State National
Bank, a Corp., are defendants Writ of Ex-
ecution for t|ie sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 17th. 196S.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, the 11th DAY OK December A.D.,
1968, at the huur of two o'clock by the
then prevuilinK (Slamlard or Daylight
Saving) lime, in tlm afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in tha City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following h-dct or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being in the
municipality of Township of Woodbridge
In the County of Middlesex and State df
New 'Jersey:

BEING known and designated as lot
eleven (11) Block :i7fi-I) on the Tax Map
of tha Township of Woodbridge, and more
particularly descnlmi as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly
side of Bloomlield Avenue distant one
hundred and fifty (150) feet Irom the in-
tersection of the easterly side of Bloom-
field Avenue and the northerly side uf
Berkeley Street, thence running (1) f> 40
degrees 12 minutes east one hundred fifty

) feet to a point; thence (2) N 49 de-
grees 48 minutes east fifty (Ml) feet to a
point; thenct (3) N 40 degrees 12 minutes
west one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet to
the easterly line of Bloomfield Avenue;
IhenL-e (!) S 49 degrees 46 minutes west
fifty (301 feet to the point or plact of
beginning.

TltE above description in accordance
with survey made by Edward C. Reilly
and Associates Professional Engineers-
LatKt Surveyors dtted May 8th, 1%]. Fl
nal Survey Jun« J5, 1MJ.

SUBJECT to a live (3> foot easement
for the sewer and water lines along the
Southerly line, which sewer and water
tin* presently nerve th* prwnitM located
00 Lot 12, Block 376-D.

It is intended to describe- th* Sams
premises conveyed to Joseph J. Temple
and Caroline M. Temple, his wife, by
deed recorded on Jujy 12, 1963 in Book

SHERIFF'S 8AI.B
8LPEB1OR COURT OF NEW JEHSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COIINtV
Docket No. F.4U14T

Baoadway Mutual Saving) and loan As-
sociation of News/*. N. J., » > t » Jersey
corporation, is Plaintiff and Charles
Bartman. also known as Charles T. Hart-
man, also known as Charles Hartmca and
Martha Hartman, also known as Martha
Hartmen. his wife, Jerome Flscjl, Th«
People* National Bank of New Brunswick,
a banking corporation of the State ol New
Jersey, and St. Michael Hospital, a n de-
fendants. Writ of Execution for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated October
Mth. 1)68.

By virtue of tha above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAY OF DeceobeF A.D..
1968, at the hour of two o'clock ~by th*
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, In the afternoon oi the said
day. at Uw Sheriffs Office ta th* City o(
New Brunswick, N. 1.

All that tract or p4rc*l of land and
premises hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate In the TownstUp *t Wood-
bridge, in the County et Middlesex and
Slate o( New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point of intersection
of the southerly sideline of Edgar Avenue
and the easterly sideline of MeivttnaWkve-
nue; thence running (1) along th*-«aid
easterly sideline of Marclms Avenue,
South 25 degrees, 30 minutes West * dis-
tance of 120.10 iet-'t to a point; thenc* run-
ning i2J South 64 degrees, 30 miaatea
Bast a distance of 70.00 feet to * peint;
thence running (1) North 25 degree*, JO
minutes East a distance of 120 00 feet ta
a point In the said southerly sideline ol
Edgar 1'laie; thence running (4) along the
said southerly sideline of Edgar I'lace,
North «4 degree*, 30 minutes West a. dis-
tance of 70 00 fett to tha point and d a c e
of BEGINNING.

Being also known and designated u IM
Not. 4B4, US, 484 and 487 ta Block 1005.
on Ihe Tax Map U the Township ol
Woodbridge.

The. approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by amid smle is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred
Fllty-Three Dollars (I13J83.0O) snore, or
less, plus interest together wtth Uw costs
uf this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitation or restrictions' up

BEING known Vnd dasignated as Lots'iff!
2421 of Deeds for Middlesex County, Page

d i e of such sower u may be
Tovlded by law *r rules of

on the exercise of such
specially pi
Court. Sold subject to ctukliUpnj. oi sal«.

JOHN J. FLANAGAN
Shcrilf

Mervin G. Waintr
Attorney
L.P. ll/20-2T.12/«-ll/«« •89 4<

r
SUFEBIOE CQUBT OF NEW

CHANCERY DIVISION
MMHII-tSKI COUNT!
D*ok«t No. F-4UM7

Knickerbocker Federal Savings
i

and

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that I. Alexander Comba, Collector of Taxss jA\

the Borough of Carteret. Middlesex County, New Jersey, will sell at public auction

Loan Associatiijn, a coruoratiw organiz-
es! and existing usdsr the laws oi the
United States of Amerias, Is Plaintiff, and
Thomas C. Zatharakl, ir.d Deity V. Zach-
arski, his wife, are (telenilants. Writ of
Execution for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 17th. ltoa.

By virtue of the above ststed Writ, ta
me directed and delivered, I will expos*
lo suit* at public veniiue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18lh DAY OF Decesaaw A l l ,

iiru a inuiilh yyit

. MKI/)NB
Kapljn. Fi'ingold It Kaplan, Ksq.s. ,
T, Cuuk*1 Avenue •
I'iii'teret, New Jersey
Altonu'y.s lor IMitloutT
I,.P. 11/27 lli/4-Il-lU/tiH • • -V.

SUI'KHIOK
SHKH "SAI.K

(T (IF NKIV JliKSliV

The sale will be made In fee to such person, as will purchase the property sub-
ject to redemption at the lowest rate of Intcrust, but in no case in excess of t%

pt̂ r annum, if at the sale a person snail offer to purchase subject to redemption at
the rate of interest lc£8 than 1%, he may. ln lieu of any rate of Interest to riyleerrr,
offer a premium over the amount of Unus or other charges, as in the law speci-

. Jicd, due to the municipality, and the property shall be struck off and sold to the
bidder who offered to pay the amount ot taxes or other chuigtis, plus, the. highest
amount of premium'.

Payment for lite sule sh^ll £)a made below the conclusion of tlie sale or the
property shall be resold , *

Any parcel ol rejtL property for which there shall be nu other purchaser will
I*.* Klrui'k oil i*itt~suld to Hie Munmtifi of Cailfiet in fi't>, for mkmpiion at 8 ' , .

.unit tlmjuutiTi-iiiiility anall have the same tenifdirs uml fisWs as other puivlusei.
jfintaSlnt Hip rlKht to bar or loru'low Hie rifht of redemption.

Any time IVlotB the tain the uuiltisigned will receive payment of ths amount
dut- on tiny prtipt-rty.

'i'he said land^ no uulifcct Iu salt- de$ciil>fd In nccordaoce with kha tax duplicate,

All that tract or parcel of I mil. and
premises, situajis, lying and being in the
Borough of llt>il)land l'^ik, in tils (.Vunty
of Middlesex In the Slate of New Jersey.
B d d l d f lBounded and as folows:Igundi

BEGINNING at a point on the nortlu-
ly side of Joliiuon birvvl, which puini is
distant 10010 d-i-t v«esterly alaus* u m e
from its inlerjeilion wllh the westerly
side of S«coud Avenue and running tht-me
(1) along the nttrtheiiy side of Jolinwu
Street Sun III »1~ 3V 511" West. :I3.HU kct
to a ixjiiiU UiejHe <̂ > Nuilh 7-: '&' lo"
W«l , 13U.OU k-tt to a puuil; l)iel^-t ii>
North 81- ;!V 5tl" Ksst, 33.:i(l lc«l IU •
point; thetii-f (4) South 7" u ' 10" Etat,
1M.00 feet to a point un Ihe iimlh«rly »nk-
of Juhu

p
Street, puiul

,.--|1iANt'|-;HV DIVISION
KSKX J'lllNTV
t Nu. r-i;|;iMij
il Sa\ing!i and l.n.in
Mi and t.fian A.S<,<M-
\i.stinu uiulet' the IUAVS

Including- the name of Hir owner J* shown on the Uvt tax duplicate and lite a*~-|
uî guU* of tuxes, as.-wssnieiils and other charges which were a lien thei-eon on the r|'he sbovs de&cniiiion is In Rrrord.tn<«
first itay of Jul.v, VMiH, l•̂ t•Eu îvl•ly lvn\f\^r. of the lien of taxes tor the yprfr lWR.uiili a .survey ui.iiic by (Joi»rtnian, Ml.

luv ths yeai liiu/, where only 1967 taxes are delinquent,;g«jr & Siutl, P 1, L 1. S Woodbridf.
| New J K > V ) daled SepUinbec II, lttoo.

Collerlnr of T U B S

and iiN), Ihn lii'u ol
ate luted below,

initial building plans.

. . . .

invitation h.ia Ijeifii e\teuilftt Iu m> dn
Siliuul 6, I'urt HvttdMt, Siliuut
11, Wotxlliriiliiu, aikd SI, An-. .
I l i ony ' s St l i i io l . I'iM't Ki'itiliiiL1,'""'!! !•

] 1 . I ' M , l ' * M | \ I " I

Hie i-M.- ,, .:,

il Aniencft, î  IMainliff,,
insi-'y »nd lljitiara 1. i j ; a " > h

Uajisey, his wife and the United States oi

ASSESSKD TO

i )""3 ' '
America, are defendants. Writ of
tion lor the <HIIL' of mortgaged premises

(Htober f.'nd.
Ry vlitua ol llu,

l

I'-iiiS.

-L-tMl anil
at CHIJIII;

slalcU Will, (u
ulll

liailk I Mary Small .
Barbara KonkonlU
t'jileret, Wui-ehuu^ing

IJUIrluiilnii I'u
Helm t hi.nK.nil/

widuv
HAY. I UK IUHI IIAV Of 1>.,

buaiu vyul bo
.',",.II'X win^'m

mln-1 A l i jHiilt iaitt hiil
i, liy t i n • • " " * Son I'

11 \ i u i i -'"''U l l i ' iuy
X l . i i

1 1 1 I I
> M . S . i l u i

y J. iti.ich

BUK'R
xr

.. 43 C
8.1
,»7

.. 'J6Q
. .. in l
. . . 11,11
. . . 191
... '-'Hi

. . . 'i<U

. . . 11%

i.o r
•l.'ll-l.'iS

.17 » '
19 i0

: i i

ti
1. IS

\ . of (j .u an
1 IU

r i i
I'I 'rtt

1 1 1 . '
ii Wiv vt ltu

Tnftiher "itli
TH* ipprexiHisle sniount of ths Jud*

'ment to be KatiWisd by said Mle is Uia
Isum of Kighlfen Thousand Three lfuinlrrd

tI,005-17 Niuotj-.l-'iv* llolUrs 'SU.1S5 0U) l«ois or
:j>J5 legg; | , j u ^ intt-iesi togethvi* with] ihs, coats

•1S«3 of this sale.
1.MJ.4! 'ihe aubscrlber rtssrva* th* ijjw to ad.

^ iuurn said sale llom llnitt to timb subject
J4..537 88 u(l|y (u M4i'h liiniiatiuns ui JesiucUous ui,-

""•' 1'Li, Hir tfxtrclM uf »IKII uu»it M muy u«
W.I »J|»pi.««ily |ii-ubid»d by law or ruin ~>t

t'uUlt, SuM MUlijtL't lU t̂ lUlKUlfU Vt SMI*,
.loll\ J.

1111 <f Kmn mi
i i l U

1 J. _ _"_. iUl', il/J//o» Kl.lt
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

sored by the Fords Linns Club arc co ehairnicn i . i w i n i Si.'in
and Frank Grabrnnnn. '

You'd have to travel far to locale a harder working inililie
official than Joseph P. Somers, our Middlesex County industrial
commissioner,

A snappy salute in the direction of U. S. Air Force Sgt. Sloven
V. (Iselin) Hodnar who is now the- proud possessor of the Air
man's Medal for heroSsm Sgt. Bodnar is serving with the 454lh
Bomb Wing.

i

We herewith spread the welcome mat for the Itev. Anthony,
Kramarz, newly appointed1 administrator of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church in Carteret.

have an Old-Fashioned Eagle Rank For
Thanksgiving Day Dinner Iselin Youths

St. Cecelia's Church, llr i« a
part time employe of Bob's Telc-
vision and Repair, WoodbridKe.
Jeffrey has served the troop as
icribe and currently hohls the

1SKMN - Reinhart Thorsen i a n k . o f J u n i o r Assisfant Seoul-
of Boy Scout Troop

masUT

T'other I* M. we visited the Barbary Coast Saloon with Joe
Haymond and Bill Farmer, top execs at Raycom Industries, Inc.
'I'll'* food WHS delicious and the service was great. Top off with
l'ete Connell's superb organ and piano entertainment/plus the
liarbary Coast's unique, pleasing atmosphere—and you just
know that we'll be making more visits there. The Barbary Coast
is e»?sy to reach. It's conveniently located on the corner of Oak
wood Avenue and Rt. 9 in Woodbridge.

* * •
Journalistic accolades to Willis J. Price for the great job he's

doiirg as General Chairman for the Raritan Bay Area United
Fund. He's president of the ChevroD Oil Company's Eastern
Division.

Didst know that energetic Mrs, Longin Buinis and Mrs. John
Godteski "chairmaiied" that book fair sponsored by the Wash
ington School in Carteret?

• • *
Now that he has the Zoning Board's OK, Joseph Sasso intends

to go full speed ahead with the construction of his Sewaren weld
ing sUbp, .

• * •

N«£rV top man i t the American Smelting and Refining Com
pane's Perth Amboy refinery is George B. Paulding of Westfield.

Mr* Ann (Carteret) Sankner will serve as "generalissimo" of
this year's Christmas party being sponsored by The Altar and,
Rosary Society of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church. Dates:
December 19. Place: The Brass Bucket!

* • *

Magicians Blanchard and Helen made a big hit with the young-
stem when they appeared at Theatre Six in Metuchen t'other
week.

Busy making plans for that March variety show being spon-

A busy schedule looms on the horizon for Mrs. Thomas Stull, family get-togethers, a day to
newly elected piexy of the Holy Spirit School PTA.

A w~y n M * « •scoutmaster 01 noy acoui iroop

At famous Brass Bucket «. «**« two boy8 from ^^X^fi j .K;^;;
l r 0 ( |P appeared before the Eagle a t a C o u r t o f H o n o r j n j a n u a r y f

W()()I)BRID(iK — Thanks nred specialties ire various Board of Review of Rarila'n ——
g iv ing is an old fashioned d a y . i C h a r C o a l - ! > r o i l e d cuts of beef Counci l and will r e c e i v e the ir „ , . f l i t U
Some might oven call «J f r o m - r | jn t 0 s i l n f i w i p h ( ^ . E a R l e Scout Rank. They are B r i . )

f t m 0 " > m M H 0 l o n a m

.37inX anivc.; •th:rhePnislnCo^ick,n;%afood and a g r M l | » garner »on «*r«A Mr, f f ^ y Bazaar Dec. 3
gap house salad round out the offer-! Cl(>r ^ r a n m e r ' ~ ^ m e l A v e ! WOODBRIDCE - A Chinese

ings. And above all, do not for : ^ c . - . a n d J c ! f . r e : y i ' a _^ a . r c . ? : . s . o n ; Auction and Christmas Bazaar
Thanksgiving Day is a day for

get that delicious, hot, garlic

recite all the joyous events that
have occurred during the past M a k e . v.°ur reservation

D r e a ( l

Mr. and Mrs. Ben La Marca,!w i l ] b c C O T f i l l f , e d b y tj,e E m .

Tuesday, De-
„ , wi

38 Harding Avenue. | b l e m c ) u b

for Brian, who is 15, is a memberieember 3 7^0

grand opening Thursday, D M . Sih

the GARMENT CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS TO

YOU AT SAVINGS TO 5 0 % OFF RETAIL!

27 JEFFERSON AVE., Cor. DICKINSON ST.

W« Ml/it Say, BIG VALUES! Such LOW PRICESt

David (Edison) Clark is now wearing Navy "blues" as a mem
her of the surface division of the U. S. Naval Reserve Training
Center at Perth Amboy.

>• * *

W. H. flselin)-Yoos is conducting an all out, aggressive cam
paign to convince fellow Jerseyites that the United States should
quit the United Nations!

* • * .'

As you read his week's column newlyweds Robert and Carolyn
Fischer should be enjoying their honeymoon tour of Las Vegas,
San Francisco and Hawaii. When they return they plan to reside
in Port Reading.

• * < • j

Joseph (PhiHip Drive) Raymond is so busy makinff thines hum
at his new Raycomm Industries, Inc , enterprise that wife Phyllis
will soon forget what he looks like.

• * •

Area fun seekers are jammine The Golden Years Restaurant
and Cocktail Bar located at 1096 Convery Boulevard in Perth
Amboy. If you've yet to stop in. you've been missing a pleasant
experience'in dinin? and drinking!

* * •
Fervent good luck wishes to Mrs. Charles Steen. new president

of the Menlo Park Terrace Boys' League Mothers Auxiliary.
Serving as members of her "official family" are: Mrs. Leonard
Gahr, vice president: Mrs. Edward Majewski. treasurer; Mrs.
Gilbert Bates, recording secretary, and Mrs, Frank Calello, cor-
responding secretary.

Sorrv to hear about the theft at boating enthusiast Thomas
(Hawthorne Avenue) Herman's home. Among other things, the
crooks were mean enough to steal his outboard motor!

• * *

Arthur Winstanley has taken over the president's duties at St.
Anthony's CyO in Port Reading.

* * *
Wish more Americans possessed the patriotic zeal of George

Kacsur. He's commander of HoDelawn Post No. 1352, VFW.

Say, have you seen those SUPPORT YOUR POLICE signs in
the rear windows of cars being driven by area motorists? They
apparently clipped out the eight column SUPPORT YOUR
POLICE streamer we publish each week in the LEADER PRESS.
And proceeded from there with the help of some cardboard and
scotch tape. Why don't you follow their excellent example?

* • -•
New chairmanship assignments for the Italian-American Aux-

iliary include: Mrs. Louise Mulea, hospitality; Mrs. Sarah Ven-
tola, sunshine; Mrs, Carol Campanella, membership; Mrs. Rose
Schuebel, activities, and Mrs. Veronica Dalu, public relations.

• * *
Classify Mrs. Mary Czaya and Mrs. Blanche Wolski as tireless

workers in behalf of programs sponsored by Court Fidelis 63fl
CDA in Carteret. ,* -" ' •

• • * - • ' •

A charcoal steak at the Brass Bucket-U. S. 9 and Main Street,
Woodbridge—is <truly an adventure in good eating!'

» . * * ,;
Brothers Vincent and Peter Ricciardone rate 4 * * • • for their

Woodbridge Township Citizens. Advisory Committee endeavors!
* * ,*

We'll be C-iflg-U around! - •

year.
And what better way to enjoy

:he holiday is there than for you
and your family to have Thanks-
giving Day dinner at the Brass
Bucket, Route 9 and Main Street
— a restaurant steeped in old-
time tradition. It is even a part
nf Woodbridge's history.

Very few people tndav ran
recall that t^e orleinal building
in the site of the Brass Bucket
was a barn in which horses and
•'lay carts were housed for work
'n the nearby clay pits. When
'he depression struck and the
bottom fell out of the clay-min-
'HE; and fire-brick businesses.
*•*!«« bam stood vacant for a
'vhile. Then Sarge Maevar, a
member of an old Woodbridge
Hungarian family, remodelled
the place, named it the Old Cor.

"•al and hired a Chinese Chef,
''lien Sarge became ill and re
••red and once again the build-
;n« stood vacant.

Today, almost no traces re-
main of the stables. Almost.
Hut not quit", for the cocktail
'ounge and bar-purposelv rem-
iniscent — have been done in
atmosphere old-barn style;
plenty of weathered wood ac-
cented by old brook, even bam
doors and a loft. The three din-
ning rooms are similarly pleas-
ing in mood and decor, with
rherry red carpeting and can-

iThanksgiving Day at the Brass.o f St- Cecelia's Church,
l n . . . l I 1 m#!._. -1 1 r-, I r-rtnllrtlfYlrtVrt -ft I T.ftK*m TT leBucket, now!. Mine host, Sal

and a
at John F. Kennedy

welcome indeed.
Venesia, will make you most Memorial High School. He is a

member of the school band. Bri-
an serves the troop as a patrol
leader with the Apache Patrol
and is an instructor for mapping.
He is poster chairman of the
troop poster contest "Keep Your
Community Litter Free"

Jeffrey is 17 and a senior at
St. Joseph's High School, Me

y d pting and can
dle lamps for an added evening
glow. The paintings and murals
on the walls are the work of a
talented young artist, Lloyd
Garrison.

In Hie hearty tradition of a
fid

ON NOBILITY

Denver, Colo. — When Robert
Hardings was told of his uncle's
death in London arid his eleva-
tion to the sixth Baronet of Lur.
ran, it made little impression
on the 81-year-old pensioner.
He said all he wanted was to
live a little longer and he didn't
think any money was involved.

Elks .Lodge,
T i k t

P .M.
Rahway

at the
Avenue.

Ticket* may be purchased the
night of the event.

Mrs. Julia Fodor, chairman,
requested that members of the
club bring gifts to the hall at
11 o'clock in the morning.

Your
Definition

character is built by
what you stand for, your repu-
tation by what you fall for.

tuchen. He is also a member of|-Globe-Gazette, Mason Ctty, la.

•If X •». * * :

Shop early

MAIL EARLY

*K*XX**XK)tW)<)fH)<M*KKrf

* AND USE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

FIfht Tuberculous,
« Emphysema and Air Pollution

bona fide steak house, the fav-1 * * * * * *

LIQUOR
STORE

LIQUORS

In the traditional spirit of Thanksgiving, let in
pause and give thanks for the many fine bless-
ings . . . every day joys of our lif«.

We extend our thanks to all our customers for
their loyal and continued patronage.

Domestic and Imported Been • Wines • liquors

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
573 Amboy Avenue . . . Woodbridge , . , ME 4-18W

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

^j^jtMMaajttK&iMMMUtf)^^

Choose from 2 HUGE FLOORS
of QUALITY TOYS at

DISCOUNT PRICES

"ffotxsrs. . .
Jonfo'i

Htadquariers
in Hfroheftr

for

You a>n'| tacriiict quality for
price al KOLKEB'S! CnooM
from one of the Cgontr'a larnit
ntlrdlom of qiMLlTY TOYS at
LOW, LOW PRICES. Get
PERSONAL SERVICE, Uwl

Volkiwijen
Kilt cltoirio

Ufht.
PEDAL DRIVE

Chappmol Ractr Moldtd
Plaitic Body. Molar no!»
controlled by throttle.

THE LARGEST SELECTION
Of DOLL CARRIAGES in the COUNTY

A iptcial buy in a dell uachl

Will d*n«hr «v«ry littU glril

2 4 ' long, 30" high, U " handl*

height, 714" wheeli. Chrome

trim and handle.

1098

$12.98

RICH UNCLE TOYS
(FROM OUR SECOND FLOOR)

POP CARS
lmp0rt#d, motor drivvn, battery
pow«r«d Pop Can. For children
3 to 6. Can b« rachargad ov«r*
night by plugging into wall plug.

49 8 8 1. »74
POLO DIKE i r d

faalun
mad*. All

$ 59 9 5

DOLL COACH r r ; $
Bilt-Ri!*. Exact replica of MothtVs
coach. 22'8«o$29l

DOLL HOUSE
large fiie wood Colonial. Finished wallt
& (loon. 6 roomi, unlurnlihed. Removable
roof for eaiy atceu to furniture. (Fint
Floor)

FIREBALL CARS:.™;".:;
volt Hot Shot •olttry. taltery ii f t tjtlra.

13495

PI

j

H9 VEAKS

VALVE A

1 Open Every Night til » P,M. — Sat. Ill a
I Cloied Sundayi

f 1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELI2.
J AT BROAD sr — orr COURIHOUH

t r e e P a r k i n g I n I U « i

H i t U r l i t i r a j N e i l h i S l u i e . . .

Coaches & Carriages, ,S6.98 •« '29.98
DOLL STROLLERS _ _ _ *
DOUBLE STROLLERS ̂  '10.99 •» '14.98
FOLDING DOLL CARRIAGE -from Ui

LAY-AWAY NOW for CHRISTMAS!

The
Ever Popular

POLO
BIKE

with Coaster Brake

Your Coal Bin Vn.,i
Ii Premium Anthracite

£ LOW SUMMEU PKlCtS

HUT or STOVE
2 4 " TOM

tomlm Oil. National lrae)d. U±t.
wrvfoi «n afl mek.i of burner*.

tor Tait nrvic* jutl
«M u» a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

Laundry

3*al and hand!* bart adjuitabJai
to uny uy* child. 4-bar canlilavvr
fiuiii*. Chrum* f*nd*rt and rimi.
K.ui tir* JOxJ IJA itundarJ.

$37.88
3-speed POLO BIKE
5-speed POLO BIKE

M6.88
*54.88

f

LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN of
DOLL CARRIAGES, BIKES, TRICYCLES, PIANOS,

ROCKERS, TOY CHESTS, SLEDS, HORSE, PING PONG
TABLES, SCOOTERS, WAGONS, TABLES AND CHAIRS

^WlMaUKaKIWiKlMMUMMf^i^MM

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

.CAUL Kit UK and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWICK to your wash
duy problems.

Morey La Rue
Fur fust, ilepemluMe,

KUUTEMAN SI0RV1CK
pliuue: .

352-5000

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE 0E"(VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines
Been and Liquors

573 AMB(rf AVENUE
WOODBRtDGE, N. J.

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

H O U S E OF B E E F

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSIUNG at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KFMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge „

ME 4-5446
Bonn: 12 to » Closed Mondij*

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

FREE
Film&SsH Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

•Jomplete line at pboto luppllea

GALLARD'S
PHOTO « STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3U51

Plumbing & Heating

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

later 1 P.M.

ED FREY
(Fur crl; ffltll ChMSUj flTI)

Electric
Sewer
Service

861 Buttll AT*.
Woodbrtdge, N. J.

ME 4-1738

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tone apt
• Repairs
• Brake & SUU

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES tc ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Are.
Woodhtidge

Larry E » ( R O . Fiejk HX t-TTIT

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Rooting and Sheet Helal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Wallpaper & Painting

ROOFING Repairs of
Ail Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condttlenlni

Indutrlal Exhaust Sjt t tm
Warm Air Heal
Motor Cuarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME V2145

HENRY JANSEI^S SON
Sheet Metal work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

RAHWAX
FASHION FABRICS

'interior Deeoriuura"

Custom made Slipcovers

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR FAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

•15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay ]

388-2778
We »te Cullr Luued

ROCK
SALT

100 1b. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avmue

M I : -1-1HI5

Watch Repairs

l l l l t l ' l U l l » f) Dl DHl'lll AIIS
UUKl'AIN.S 0 H K I )

Cull fr'ur tree blbll

i i ) 8;cui

421 Mam St. Hallway

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

l;.i)lH,lji s illrlr-.t

HI K. < HKKK\ ST., K\HW\\
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\
ONLY 75c PER INSERTION

I LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appro*. 15 word*) PAID IN ADVANCE. ro< each additional
line-gpproi. $ words to t line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED

RATE: Drop ttt CU&iined Ad Copy tod PreP»yment *t Leader Press Office, er mail
la copy and pre payment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER PRK8S. 20 Green St.,
Woodbridfe, N. J. 07MS. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
«ATE8 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 6,141111. One time: 30* p«r line (min.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20f per line (min. charfi $1.00 per Insertion).

10-16-11/27

FOR SALE Attention Job Applicant!
. • Tl)« Middlesex County Leader

r.n year old Stoinor Violin. f " - s docs not knowingly accept
Call after 6 P. M. 634-4881. iHelp Wanted ads from employ !

11/20 it 2li ots covered by the Fair Labor.
Standards A,ct it. they offer less

Dr.
of

i l y . . i l

l)r wil l l i n v e ,is h e r

wiU h"
h ° ' " i l n l i t y

f o m e n t , .n«r the pro.
K l e a n o r ( ' . D / l u i i c y . S:-h :rtl :n>iit-. ' P r o ' i l e m - . ( l | K l e m c n l a r y M i l l i o n s of C a n a d i a n s i n m r t

K d u c a l : o n . U u i t j u r s U . i i v c r . i v h m i i C h i l d r e n " . A i|in-'.IT.'iii p<\ l i v i n g in p n v o r l y .

call after 6 P. M. 634 4981.

SBRVKtS

CERAMIC TILE: PROUPT
SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE,
f REE ESTHETE. JIM MOY
ER. 634-8643. 11/611/27

IF YOUft DRINKING HA|
tocoipa a problem, llcoholici
Anonym&u c»n help you. CiQ
II I Ifll or writ* P. O. Boi 251.

. 10/2 - fZ/25

BO0KKEEPING-A11 Phases,
Journal Ledgers, Payrolls, Tax
Expert. Write: Leader Press,
Box 2.

11/26

Character Reading By

Mrs, Marko
HorriMt, nek. or In troubli" Don't
kjio\V wh«re to |pt liappinem In ult*
6(1* visit ulth MR* MAKKO. anil
TOU wj|! find th» happiness you art
looklof tar.

' i ' ^ , - . 246-1164
U» EASTON AVENUE

NEW BBUNSWICK
If * M. I* | f M.

HELP WANTEP MALE 634 1111 between 3:30 p.m and
_. . l e . i n - — .n.nr.

Boyi wanted to dtlirtr Lender-
Prwi, a Woodbridge and Car-
terft weeklr. H to 16 yepri ol
age. Thursday Weekly Delivery
on streets where there are no
carriers. Samples available no
cost to boy. Call in Name, Ad
dress h Phone number. Build
your OWD route from samples
Mound your own home. Earn

(your own spending money, priz
es and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Town-ship and
Carteret. Call MR. FILLMORE

6:30 p.m. 10/30

onr half for overtime hours. The

KELLY MOVERS INC.
• G f N T l FOB NORTH ^IIF.HJCAN

VAN l^NBS
n i l r;ENTI.Kmen ol the moMal In
dtlftry. Ljocal tnd long disUnct tnov-
m t . # V C W > | u d M o r a f R b !
n t a c

382-1390

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A M E R R V C H R I S T M A S i is al-
sured with fine commissions
you earn representing AVON
COSMETICS, durinfi the Christ
mas season. Call: 442 2462.

11/7-11/28

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER PRESS

""•• c t i l i i " "'"
W>; mit k n n u pirl •( Oil (urrtti-
fti compJnj, Kapfliirt lidumrlt.T
i* aptitiiri* far «•'* >•' ^{p>lr

lln<»rlllnj art mum Eireiftst
Tlirtlnr c*a4lll»> in* lrf»4lr c»-

•Kin tk«M •«li(»n4lB

ICIMIII ictrdultt

5 | p( Mlrfaj yrvnain

)KEt Ufa |Mar»«
I FREE kHpfta], iur|lc> «Bs
5 Llbtr>|

)KEt

s l I f f
Ctmpuj |al4 JMOII.B

tri«B»| OKkc

Ai

HOUSE MOTHER
(female)

Mature. Full Time 12
rpldnight -8 A.M. Some
Clerical experience pre-
ferred. Good Salary. Ex-
cellent Benefit Program.
Apply: Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOV
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AIVJBOV
NEW JERSEY

442-3700

Equal Opportunity Employer

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

RECEIVING

(Male)

Mature. Part time: 8:30
A.M. - 12:30 P.M. or
12:30 P.M. - 5:00 P! M.
for Central Store Room.
Apply; Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH A1\IBQY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBPY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700

Equal Opportunity Employer '

t**
WHY M Y W f PRICB?
Go &•• Jo* Byrnes "THE MUFFLER KING" )fDl:P,:" 4 0 % OFF t

NSTAUTJ
NEWMU

MO

on «ur KUTH BEND A GRAPH mochini

J

Get your Hfttimt written guaranteed muffler, free
installation, "fast" efficient service. Se* Jo* Byrnes,

"THE MUFFLER KINCji"

A & B AUTO STORE
UI5 ST. (>i:»l((;i; AVK., UOSPllV

CH 1-0440.. . CH 5-9611 ^
Deity 8:30 A.M. ft 1 P.M. Uni Card — Charge! Accepted^"
Sunday «:3Q A.M. I* 1 P.M. Frti Cmlomer Park in j j f
Poa'f Itrftt w install flifvini Monromalic ihatk Abiorben •£.

Help Wanted - Male

SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after school fr. 3:30 to S:30 & Saturdays. Salary $20

a wk. with periodic raises. Apply in person (after school)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbrldg*.

I I E y WANT^U — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WQOPBRIDGfi
OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES-PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a,m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr.. B. Jones, 634-1737 frqm 9-11 a.m.

Help Wanted—Girls or Women
Work from our Wooabridge office as $ phone

clerk — 6 P. M- — 9 P. M. Mon. thru Fri.

Ciood salary plan bonus. Call for Appointment.
li:U -2040 9:30 - 1:30 P. M. - 6:00 - 9:00 P. M-

" / 2 n * iminimum wage for employtnrnt

'63 Pontiac Tempest - Power *™er«» b y . l h c F l S i t ^ r V*"
Steering, Power Brakes, Bucket 1 l!^fi

k Amendmenl u $1 bO an hum-
Seats Sacrifice i w l l h o v e r t l m e pay required *f

'64' Yellow Chevy Impali \lev ,40 h o u u a ^ e k Jobs cov
Power Steering, Good condition,lr

A
reri fs a result _ of the 1966

Call' FU l 2021 *fnenamerti« require $1 15 an
] 1 / 2 6 hour minimum with overtime

u __ j pay required after 42 hours a
Wicker FurnitureArmoires 4 l w e e k F o r s P^' c ' c information,

racks and wash stands, brass'contact the Wage and Hour Of
head boards, new chest on chest, f»ce o f t he u s Department of
Oak chairs, gate leg table. Call: Labor. Room 836, Federal Build
FU 1 2021 ; n " S7" Broad Street, Newark,

11/26.07102.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER * ADVISOR

M

442-9891
34« SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBUT

ROOFING
&

CAItPKNTRY

BOB FUSTOS

634-7958

Yes - But -
Shr (gushingly) — Will you

love me when I'm old?
He — Love you? I shall idol-

ize you. 1 shall worship (be
ground under your little feet. I
shall—urn—pr—You are n o t
goin' to look like your mother,
are you?

Kicsinger sees Soviet miLj
tary menace growing.

France lifts controls on her
i currency. >•

TRACTOR-TRAILER

Start at $115.00 base pay. Regular overtime. Year-round employment.

I'uid vacation. Sick leave. Group insurance. Pension Plan. Local in-state

driving only. Through depressions and recessions the Worcy LaRufc

Laundering & Cleaning Company, one of America's largest and finest,

has never had a general layoff since its founding in 18^9. Phone MR.

SWEENY BEDELL AT ELIZABETH 2-5000 BETWEEN 9 A.M. AN0

3 P.M. OR APPLY IN PERSON.

MOREY La Rue LAUNDRY COMPANY
24QO UDGERWOOD AVENUE, LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

•VC
him exclusively!

\ \

r69 PONTIAC FROM
US

BETWEEN NOW AND DECEMBER 20th
RECEIVE EXTRA

CHRISTMAS BONUS
OUR GIFT TO YOU...
WILL

BE DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
BY SANTA CLAUS IN PERSON I

DURING THE PERIOD DEC. 21st to DEC. 24th
~ <BY APPOINTMINT IF YOU WISH)

HE WILL PRESENT A SPECIAL GIFT
£ T O EACH CHILD IN YOUR HOUSE

STBINCSi . HO GIMMICKS! • HO IFSI . N O ^ N D S ! • NO BUTS!10

SHOP AROUND.
CHECK Y0UR DEAL> W f N

COA1£ / N • • AND GET THE BEST DEAL ON A
69 PONTIAC PLUS THAT EXTRA »/OO IN CASH!

? o m e «•>• - Come All - No Limit!

»5? PONTIAC-CADILLAC CORP.
ST. GEORGES AVE,, at W. MILTON, RAHWAY-382-0300
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.. .and let us

•• Let UB stop on this Thanks*

giving Day to express our

thanks for the many blessings

v/e enjoy in this great nation

of ours.

• We here, are especially

thankful to you, our custoirf- '*•*

era, for the friendship and pa-

tronage you have shown us

throughout the years.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL

MAUROi MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 44100

1968

a day of

THANKSGIVING

" 0 give thanks unto the Lord for He is good;
For Hit mercy endureth forever""

"Oh render thanks to God above,
The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Hath stood, and doth forever last.

The Father's boundless love we sing,
The fountain whence our blessings spring;

How great the depth, how high it flows,
No saint can tell, no angel knows.

Its length and breath no eye can trace,
No thought explore the bounds of grace;'

The love that saved our souls from hell
Transcends the creature's power to tell "*

** -Tale

that He gave
His only begotten Son, that •> "* „

Whosoever beleveth in Him should not perish^
But have everUvting Life" , • •

Jorn 3:16

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

CHRISTMAS TEA
WOODUKIDCti — Court Mcr,

real's f 769,'Catholic Daughters
of,America, will hold its annual
Christmas Tra .Sunday, Dcecm

of Columbus Annex. Guests may
attend the affair. A dollar gift
exchange will he a feature.

Mrs. Raymond (Jill and Mrs.

her 1, from I! until 6 in Knights'men
Stephen Rasinowicz are co-chair

N O V I : M B F , R 28 —

mCCKMUKR 4
AIM I IS :
l)iM"'mher 't

Hi'iirv hnnan — Securities ami
Invrstinfi: Second Series of
l.relurrs _ 7::S0 Ut»M.

I'hcinicnls and Drufis"
December t

IIfniy InniHn — Kilm Pro
y.\»m — 7::i(l P. M.

"Avenging Conscience"

\m\ TS AND TEENA{H:RS:
November 2!)

Henry Innian — Chess Clul) —
<> I'. M.

S<ilOOL-A(iE BOYS
AND (ilRIS
December I

•1 I1. M,
Henry Inman — Library Club

All school agu children
welcome

Moonglow Cocktail Lounge
ENTERTAINMENT Every Fri. and Sat. Nites

EMIL & JULES : /
for your liitimnf) nntf dqncing plaatura, nlio iiflfl *ilort(jtl

• KITCHEN OPEN ^ , • GENEROUS
NIGHTLY V I DRINKS

"Finturing n m*n1 HNĵ S Billy Smrkn,
in a Sandwich" UfWl l l^nL- . ^Mixolo^iil

H54 Irving St., Rahwov tor. ̂ »minnry" *'"'"

SHELL TONES £

Club Celebrates
Birthdays

FORDS — The following birth-
days '>f members born in De-
cember will be celebrated by the
Colden Age Cluh of Olsen Tow
ers at its business meeting De
comber :i. 1:30 P. M,: Mrs. Kir-
ten Anderson, Mrs. Angie Car-

bonare, Mrs, Doris Johansen,
! Irving Kat7,, Mrs, Helen Kiti-
nns. Mrs Christine Milne, Tho-
mas Vaienti and Mrs. Irene
• Irossman. Ladies will be pre
vented with corsages and the
men with boutonnicres.

Mrs. (Jertrude Rasmussen,

chairman of the Christmas din.
ner party, said reservations will
be closed next Saturday. The
dinner will be held in the senior
Citizens building 555 New Bruns.
wick Avenue, December 18 7
I'. M.

Mrs. Elsie Post Is In eharg*
of the tins trip to Cherry Hill.

I The bus will leave December 9
;at 1] A. M. from "the »enior
j citizens building.

Joseph Cooper, head of Ttie«
University's politica! icwnct
department: /

"There haven't been any
i plans made, but 1 would imaK-
line President Johnson will con-
duet four or five seminars in a

i period of several days (after
'his term expires)."

Sarrvd Heart PTA
Malts Yule Fete

CARTKRKT — The Sacred
Heart PTA ..ill hold its month-
ly meeting & annual Christmas
parly December 5 in the church
hall at 8 P. M,

Members are asked fo bring
their favorite hor d'oevres or
Christmas dessert. There will be
a $1 Christmas gift exchange.

After tli^ymeeting, a- pantry
show will be held in honor of
the Dominican Nuns.

World Travel
/- tan a Winter Vacation Ih 1ow!
Visit Canada, Mexico, South America. We'll help
you find the vacation spot you've always
dreamed oT.

LAND — AIR — SEA
. . . Charge Plans Available

WORLD TRAVEL Agency
535 Amhoy Ave., Wopdbridfte, fi3«-.1151 /

Mon. - Fri.: » A.M. - fi P.M., Kve. & Sat.: by appointment
PLENTY OF 1 RKE OIF STREET PARKING

grand opening Thursaoy, Dec. 5fh

the GARMENT CENTER
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLIT

NOBODY CAN BEAT OUR

FASHIONS! VALUESI PRICES!

27 JEFFERSON AVE., Cor. DICKINSON St

Suck LOW PIKESW . M u i t Soy, BIG VALUES!

pk R We search 8 { * .'̂ V
^ f 8 tho world over » r^' 'W
%.$ ? for extraordinary

I Christmas
I Decorations! j

t' 4 Ornaments H

{f • Slorr of Goldllork. 1

!S • Ma3ical Inntrumfut

j W , ' fc • Fnlrvliinii

«sV K • Kfil, •

mas Decomtip
While and Bl
nitllonrd

• Hlnv and
• i:irt«nt Gold
• rilaM, Vfltet »ni(

Ub Miicl]. raucb more!

A trsmenoQiri stlecfion
mininlur* Italian s«t«, nov-
«!ly sett and txciting ntw)f *
variitles. ri

Fantattic Anay for Crt-
aliv* Diiploy. All colon in

usual ityUif plui ollfl
that's ntvtl 9

Wreaths »

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY &

SUNDAY

ONLY
at Wholesale

Priwtl

WE MADE TOO MANY!
WE MUST UNLOAD!

Our Loss Your Gain -~

7-Foot - Full to *~
the ceiling

Artificial

CHRISTMAS TREE
Sold

Elsewhere
at 19.99

l.indi-ii A. Uiidlii'lh More Only

-COUPON

OUTDOOR
SET

Ruqqod outdoor lir|Kt i*t llifit wJl itnnd
up for ysott Lai9R( bright (olme^j ^ight),
burn in ' •* 'Jtntly of on* anolhttt

L. P. ~' ̂ Oupon «*pi'o> '2/ lr A8 (I per

This beaurifui^. 100°b flameproof tree comes to you with the

stand included! It's just one of many gorgeous trees you'll find^:

at Christmas Ciiy at low, low discount prices (we males our

own in our modern factory so we can really sell them at low

prices!) Come'see our back rooms featuring all our trees,

beautifully decorated.

Dli'w Jersey's (*reut

Christmas Ueeorution

find Tree Stores!

ELIZABETH
207 COMMERCE PLACE —

351-4900 - MONDAY Thru
SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS, 10-5

LINDEN
328 W. St. Gtorga Avm. —

925-6510 — Mon. to Sat.
10 to 9; Sunday 10 to A

PARAMUS 141 Rout* 17 — 265-6800
Open Daily 10 lo 9; Cloted Sunday

Wt H»r i \ r Hi.'il tci I null Ulunkillra. \..n Sulil lu l lml t i i !l,..r I'm,-, l.ll, l.i Sun . I Vi I, llui<

mid


